
DR. CHARLES HEP8U~N

During questioning Tuesday
night. Russell said he is con
sidering a number of sites with
--in tt",e miles" -of the city as
landfill locations. Responding to
See COUNCIl, page 6

Alliance Man

Killed Sunday.
In Accident

An Alliance man wl:ls kllied,
earli! S_unr,lay morning In a one-
car accident in Wayne County.

Dallas Thies, 19, was killed
when the..!:;~r in which he was a
passenger left the road, struck
several trees and landed In a
dry creek bed

Driver of the car, Lowell
Lienemann, 2t of rural Ran
dolph, was hospitalized at Our
Lady of Lourdes in Norfolk.

,;rhe Lienemann vehicle Vias
southbound on a road one mile
east and about four and one-hatf
miles south of Randolph when
the accident occurred, sometime
before 2:30 a,m, Sunda:- .

Concordia College and Dakota
Stale College, He was also the
featured speaker Nov. 16 at the
Fullerton High School County
Government Day activities In
Full-erton

Although his speeches vary in
content. Hepburn has carried
the same theme on the Declara
tion 01 Independence throughout
his lecture trek, "Government is
only as good as the philosophy
behind it" he states.

Hepburn feels the Declaration
of Independence is this philoso·-·
phy, For one to better under
stand the government, he says,
one must better U{lderstand the
Declaration '

The history professor stresses
that when the Second Contlnen
tal Congress convened certaln"-.
vHal changes were produced in
the Declaration, altering the

See HEPBURN, page 6
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·-------c:arToons, games and a visit from Santa Claus are In
store tor youngsters who attend the annual Christmas.
party at the Wayne city auditorium Saturday from 10 a.m
until 2 p.m.

The event is sponsored yearly by the Wayne State
College Kappa Delta Gamma sorority and the Tau Kappa
Epsilon fraternify and its auxiliary, the Order of Diana.

The party Is open to any youngsters who wish to
attend. Kids will be able to certtctpete- in a variety of
games, win door prizes, watch cartoons and eat lunch. A
special treat will be a visit ~nta Claus.

Bicentennial Commissi9n
Honors WSC Professor

Dr_ Charles Hepburn 01 Wayne
State College was one of three
Nebraskans awarded a certili
cale for meritoriOU6 service
from the Nebraska American
Revolution Bicentennial
Commission at the final conven
tion meeting in Kearney

The award, presented by
e:o:ecutive director Don Searcy,
cited Hepburn's outstanding ser
Vice and contributions to Blcen
tennial efforts in Nebraska

Hepburn was also the featured
speaker at the mid-November
convention with his presentation
on the "Declaration of Indepen
dence: A Philosophy for Free
People" .

Other. Nebraskans receiving
certificates were: Ed Averill, a
'Lincoln man who transported
the State's Liberty Bell repilca
around Nebraska this summer;
and George Hedges of Cel:\tral
City, teamster of the Nebraska
wagon. part of the Blcenfennlal
Wagon Train Pilgrimage to
Pennsylvania

Hepburn, head of th~ social
sciences division.. at Wayne
State, received the award for his
lectures on the Declaration of
Independence. Estimating at
least 75 lectures, Hepburn has
spoKe throughout Nebraska and
has carried his theme _as far as
Rome, Ga

Some of his lecfvres were
given 10: Legislafive wIves,
variouS ~pecial programs at
colleges. Kearney, Chadron and
Peru State College Convocations,
40·50 high schools and civic
groups. Hepburn also did a
series on WJAG radIo In Norfolk
and has been offered an oppor·
tunlty 'to do a confinuous series
on 'KRVN in Le:o:ington.

He spoke at Chafauquas In
Norfolk, Waterloo, la., Omaha,

68508 .

Kids Invited

To Attend

Christmas Party

N;-ER. SL'-iTr., "lfISTOilICAL
leoO R STREET SOcrETY
LIilCOr...,N. NEBR.

City Offers Reward
If Vandals Couqht

The Wayne city council 'rues items to get the red cencu." the
day night agreed to offer a $300 chIef added.
reward for information leading Carolyn Filter said the curfew
to the arrest and conviction of idea wouldn't necesseruv ~ve

persons responsible for vance any guarantee of curbing van
!ism in the city. dalism because there Is no way

That action came upon the of knowtnq the ages of t~ose who
suggestion of mayor Freeman have commItted recent acts of
Decker, who said he Is con vandalism.
cerned about recent incidents of. The council deferred actlon on
property destruction., citing in alternatives lor replacing the
particular damage to grave city landfill, expected to be
markers in Greenwood Ceme completely tilled by July.
tery, and to the restrooms in The two alternatives being
Henry Victor Park ccnstderec are construction of a

The council discussed but re tr enster station which would
[ected the toea of imposing a compact refuse tor trensoorte
curfew. Police chief. Vern Fair non to the Norfolk landfill, or
child said he does not favor a the city reaching an agreement
curfew for a city the size 01 With a private party to operate a
Wayne landfill

"All a curfew does is chase The council had asked for pro.
young people out of town. II we cosers for a private landfill prior
have a problem I prefer to keep to its last meeting. The only
it here:" the chi~f said. such proposal received was

He sate he does approve of the from Vernon Russell, a council
reward idea, pointing out tha~ man and operator of a refuse
the police department butlget service
requests for the last three years Russell said ttren he would be
have asked for $1,000 for ac interested in operating a landfill
quirinq criminal information if the city would agree not to do
"That's usualf-y one of the first SO for 10 years.

courtroom of the county court
house in Wayne

Copies of the plEin are avail
able for inspection at the county
clerk's office In the courthouse.
at the Farmers state Bank in
Carroll, at Voss Implement in
Hoskins, and at the Winside
State Bank.

The iolnt plannIng commission
was appointed about 18 months
ago with two purposes: to for·
mulate a comprehensive 'plan,
and to make recommendations
for regulating land use In the
county

The Dec. 7 nearing will deal
only with the comprehensive
plan. The commission is now In
the process of stUdying model
land use -regulations prepatory
to m-aklng recommendations ,tor

See INPUT, page 6

PhiS Supplement

The Weather
Date H; Lo
November 2.4 " 20
November 25 OJ ]0
November 26 58 2B
November 27 32 2
November 26 0 4

November 29 10 ,
November 30 16 4

'WAYNE, NEBRASkA 61181, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1916
ONE-HUNDREP FIRST YEAR NUMBER THIRTY-NINE

WSC Will Develop Credit Transfer Plan

WSC Students

Choreograph

Dance Conc:ert

Santa Claus
Will Make First

Wayne Visit

Two goals emerged Tuesday
from a Wayne State College
nested conference to explain a
fortht:oming change in WSC's

The audience at a dance con
cert Dec. 9 on the Wayne State
College campus will see a
variety of dance styles, per
formed physical education in
streeter Beebte Wispe said.

acceptance of junior college Ier-s with AA degrees as having The majority bf transfer stu.
transfer students with associate met WSC general education re dents. she said, come to W~ne

of arts degrees quirernents with an equivalent of 2ft:19 hours
As a result, WSC officials plan -c Both the North Central Asso. in general education. The col.

10 develop a menuet for transfer ciation and the National Council lege requires 42 hours of Gen
students from [unior colleges for Accreottettcn of Teacher ere! Education for non-trenster
and aiso to begin an exchanqe of Education recommend that at students.
specific course objectives ""i'll reset one-third of the student's Currently 133 transfers with
midwestern community colleges program be taken in general AA degrees are' enrolled at

These goals came out of dis education Wayne out of 2,032 total. Mrs.
cusston of the new policy by -Wayne State students have Wright se!o. Sixty-nine of these
officials of Wayne State and four "0 iced complaints that present 'come from Northeast Technical

The annual WIllow Bowl ~~:~~i2N~~~~e:aesst:or~;;~ol~~ ~~~~~~ns~~~c~;~~~~:~s against ~~m~~:!yg~~:~~ ~~I;~e :~:
Chrlsfmas tree lighting cere Central of Hastings and Sioux Referring to the first factor, "other" community college.

~~nuYrs;;'i~\ ~~~nni~~I;:t ~O~~~f Empire of Hawarden. la Virginia Wright, WSC registrar, category
Wa ne State Coli e resident Center point_ of Theirucorifer---------saTOIflal----ori"e ~f" -stcoerrt-r-r Jerr-r-cee- I'l es'seAt ef'Platte

Dr. {yte-~~l~ .extend ~ce was a concv change adopt e~tered Way.ne State this fall College, reco":~ended the .ex.
the welcome at the ceremonv. eij"Nov. -tt--b-y-the---Wa-y.ne_:s.~ ---.WiJh ~8 credit-hours ?--.!._~ge~.:ral c,hange of speclflc.cOUf'se oblec
s nsored b the WSC Faculr faculty. u sevs thet beginning In eduetion , ~ompared wlf"Fi i3fj- ttves-.-----+he--'U--Ollidals_Qr~s~n!
~es and .J'omen and by mem

Y
the 197~-79 school year Wayne other bringing only 19 See TRANSFER, page 6

':::<tsrdOf the Student Activities ~~~~i~~1 o~oa~~~g~~~~~e~ :~~

Si~~~C:t~l~r7s~~e::a~a~~:~I:~~ ~~~~~re~~nt~e7~~:~ad~~~~~:~~~
eaZh 9dorm-itory will resent students ~ust meet aU substan

.Chri:.tmas seledions p tive requlreme~ts of Waytle's
'Santa Claus will make his first gene,ral educatIOn, prdgram to

visit to Wayne during the 1976 receive a bachelor s degree
holiday season. distributing Dr Ed Elliott, vice-preSident
treats 10 youngsters at the tree lor academiC aflalrs at Wayne,

;~~:t:~d ~~::~n:II(H~; sC:r~~~ ~~~d c~:~g:at~;;~s ~~~~~~ut~la~o
afterward ' ket poliCY ~cceptln9 all trans

Four Sections

County Planning Chairman:

Public Input .Important to Plan

Forms for filing the reports
are eveueote in his office in the
county courthouse

pa::E~d LNBe~;~~a~;,g~~~~~~;;;;

~~:~~gln1::~IC~;~~~~Of~:e :~e
reports annually. Intent -of
the' law Is "to protect agalnsf
allen ownership of f'tepraska
agricultural tend." "to nurture
the free enterprise system." and
"to pro" ide for the continued
existence of the family farm
against potential mcncpeuze
lion'

The law applies to any farm
land operated by a corporation,
Including local pe-mer stitcs
which have flIed Incorporation
papers with the Nebraska Secre
tary of Slate's office.

Required Information in
dudes

------=---- - The name- »r The corpora
tion and its place of incorpora
lion.
0- The address of the regis

tered corporalJofl office In Ne
braska, Ihe name and address of
th€ corporation's registered
agent in Nebraska. and In 'the
case of a foreign corporation,
the address ot Its principle office
in its place ot Incorporation

- The total acreage and loca
tion, listed by counly, of all
agricultural properfy owned in
Nebraska.

- The names 'and addresses
of aliens who are members of
the board 01 directors, who own
10 per cenl or more of the voting
stock, or who are executive
offic'ers or managers

- The name and address of
each person reSidIng on a farm
or engaged in farming who owns
10 per cenl or more of the
corporation's voting stock

The reporting requirements do
not apply to farmland owned or
leased ,for farming within the
boundaries of railroad or utility
company right·Of.way

It is imporfant that the Wayne~ County board of commissioners
County iolnt planning commls· and town boards of Winside.
slon learn the public's concept of Carrolf. Hoskins. and Sholes
the county comprehensive pfan The City of Wayne had pre
which will b,Q the sublect of a viously adopted a comprehen.
public hearing Dec. 7. com sive plan for property within the
mission chairman Mern Mord· corporate limits and the two·
horst said. mile extraterritorial plam1lng

Mordhorst replaces as chair jurisdiction area around the
man Phil Olausen of Carroll who city.
resigned his membership at the "We're encouraging people to

"--€Qmmisslon's last meeting. His familiarize themsefves with the
post on tne commission has been plan' and to speak out at the
filled by Robert Johnson of hearing," Mordhorst said. "We
Carroll would ,like to hear approval as

Mordhorst· said the public's well as disapproval of the plan."
concept of the recommepdatlons Mordhorst added that while
In the proposed comprehensIve the commission is Interested in
plan might be different than that hearing crillc'sm_ .qlJb_~. J~I,im.
of the planning commission and persons who "~$lJpporf' the plan
it Is Important that the planners are also Invited to attend the
hear from the public before meeting and offer comment.
finally adopting the plan for re- T:,e hearing wilt begin at 8
commendaflon to the Wayne p.m., Dec. 7/..,., in the district
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Corporate Farm Reports

Mus} Be Filed by Jan. 1
Corporations operating ·agri.

cultural enterprises in Nebraska
must tile a Corporate farm re
porl with the Nebraska Secre
tary of Stale's office not later
than .Jan. I, 1977, Waynf: Counly
clerk Ncrrls Weible said Mon
day

Director Wins Regional Title

JustWa1efin' the LawrF
TO ADD-an artis-tIC lauch·to the,alrea1dv ,frigid_temperatures whl(:h hovers around the
city, foeveral._-W.ayne State students ~"rned on their water sprinkler and let the liquid
settle over a 1ree and part of the IIlroUtld. All thors needed '0 make their arctic scene
more rcallstlc i$ ~vearl fnches of snow and an Eskimo.

If things work Qufl members Oldssatd money collected be
of the Wayne Hospital Founda- yond the amount needed to pay
ttcn pledge service committee off fhe loans will probabry be
could do themselves out of a lob used to meet future needs - of
In the next few months. firovldence Medical Center. Any

The comnmtee is working to decision to spend 'excess funds __
collect the remainder of monies See PLEDGES, -page 6 1..-/

pledged .scme five years ago '" "':~'i:::::::::::::=====....====:--=~::-----------------~":':::':'':'::~;'::;::::':::::::':::::':''-:-_..JlUWdid wliihucllOii Of" Ph.. I· . .-:,:.---::-'----- -r'_._-
dence Medical Center. i\II;ost of
the pledg~ come due by "the end
of ,1976, committee chairman
Kenneth Olds of Wayne said,
although some pledges carry
over into 1977.

World famous public opinion
pollster George Gallup Jr. Is
scheduled to make a specter
program appearance I\I\onday at
Ramsey Theatre In the Val
Peterson' Fine Arts Center.

Deodline-Ne6rs---
Wayne County farmers have

until .Monday to return ballots
for the ASC county committee
man erecttcn being conducted by
the ~griculture Stabilization and
Conservation Service county
office. -

Ballots musf be returned not
later than IVionday. They will be
tabulated and a winner an
nounced Wednesday, according
to ASCS director Ray Butts.
.Nom!o~~ Jpf thl\' thr~e:.Ye.ar,

term on ftte ASCtommlttee are
Incumbent Norris Hansen of
Winside, Dean ,O.vens -of Carroll,
and Vernon Behmer of Hoskins.

·Pledge C6mniittee Hopes
To Finish five-Year Task

th~~ t~:~o~~:r~~~~Ulde~~";a;~~ Wayn!? Hf9tt-~ band at least four music teachers who
million. The hospital 'oundatlon director Ron Dalton Isone~ve heard music by bands
agreed to pay one.half of the regional winners 111 the Amert- under the candidate's direction.
cost, not tcexceeu $750,000. The can School.Band Directors Asso· A une ntmouc vote by state
Missionary Benedictine Sisters, ctettcn (AMSBDA) competition chapter members is then re
~ho ope..!a~e tti~ hospital. agreed for outstanding young band quired tc qualify for member.
to pay the other half. etrectcr of the y-.ear, __ _ _s~II=" D'!ilton became a member

The hospital foundation bcr-. Dalton -wee selected In Sep. of the- Neoraska ctrapter- test
rowed $750,000 from the First tember as Nebraska's cutstenc. year.
National Bank and Stete Natlo. ing young band director.. He To be eligible for the state
noll Bank In Wayne to pay its gained the regional title in com-
share 01 construction costs. petltlon against wrnners from
When 1976 began, $112,000 reo seven other northwestern states.
melned to be paid <00 the debt. Along wlth the regfonal title
Th-lJt-iotal has since been re- goes a plaque and blazer from

-------:~o iis current level 0'- ~1~~:ltl~~c'f~al~~~
national title against winners

Actual construction costs for Irom fi~ other regions.
the hospital exceeded Initial estl· The national wInner will be
mates and the Benedictine Sts. announced at tne final banquet
tera have paid about $1,060,000 during the AMSBDA national
toward bUilding the hospital. convention In AtI~nt~,cS_i_t)'! N).,

TpiaI __pJedges- rec-efved--by--the satUaraYThrough Wednesday.
hospital foundation, some The national wrnner will re
$965,000, exceed the amount cetve a special plaque and $1,000
needed to payoff the founda· cash prize
ucn's loan toward ccnstructton Membership In the AMSBDA
costs is through recommendallon by
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Rites

,

W~lli! and Mr!i>.·--CaR -£ufl-r of
Omaha poured and Chery! Less
mann 0' Verrndtton; S.D. and
Laura Les sme nn ot Wayne
served punch

Assisting al the reception
were Mrs. Ray Puntney of Har
ttnqton and Mrs. Duane Heithold
of Coleridge

The couple returned from a
wedding trip to Kansas City,
Mo, and are making their home
at 12240 Anne St. Apf II,
Omaha, Nebr.. 69137

Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Hoeman and Lynne Bruggeman,

I alt of Hoskins.
Mrs. Harold Wittler baked the

anniversary cake, which was cut
and served by Mrs. Hilda
Thomas

MR:. AND MRS. STEPHEN BRENNAN

LOOK WHAT
WE'RE MAKING IN
YOURSIZEI
EASY SEPARATES,
HANDSOMELY
DETAILED
Lady Devon tailors
a handsome stitch
detailed leisure
lacket and'teams it
wifh a mufflcolored
snapdragon' print
shirt.--The pants-,
favorite pull·ons In
fJ"gure flatterIng -
average or propor·
tioned lengths.
Jacket, $2" and
pants, '$16'In lvory,
Mack, blue haze or
red, The shIrt; $18 In
matching colors. All
In polyester knft.

church, tottowed by acence et
the Wayne-National Guard
Armory,

Glffs, which were carried by
Shari Puntney of l:iartlngton and
Becky Helthotd of Coleridge,
were arranged by Mrs. Gary
Jorgenson of Holstein, rs

Mrs. Dale Evers and Betty
Robertson, both of Omaha, Mrs
D.C. Cook of Oak Lawn;--tH .. and
Mrs. Marlin Lessmann of SIoux
Citt cut and served the cake.
Mrs. Merlound Lessmann of

Children Host Dinner
For 25th Anniversary

Phone 375-2tOO

Jim Strayer
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Jim M.W~
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O'NeilL and Mrs. Randy Schluns

of ~;;~~d Heten Jenkins were Birthday Observed
married Nov. 26. 1936 at the
Presbyterian parsonage south- Ruth Anderson cbservec her
west of Cerrctt. They tarmed birthday Nov. 19 with a potluck
three years northeast of Carroll supper at fhe Villa Wayne re
and 10 .veers one mile south of creettcn hall. Eighfeen mem
Carroll before moving to Norfolk bers of the Villa Wayne Tenants
in 1952. Club and four guests were pre-

The couple'S -children are Mrs. sent. Pearl Griffith accom
Ray (Janel) Miller of Norfolk, panled a sing·a·long.

. Mrs. Darrell (Charlotte) Planer Sunday afternoon, Donna Hen
of Pierce and Mrs. Dale (Ja. sen and members of her 4-H
nrce) Klug and Dennis Jenkins. group enterfain.~d members of
bQfb of- Longmont, Colo. There --lhe Villa. Refreshments were
are 10 grandchildren served following the program.

The children of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Pefer of Hoskins honored
their parents' 25th wedding ennl
verserv last Thursday by nest
lng a dinner for them at the
Trinity Lutheran School base
ment, in Hoskins.

Peters were married Nov. 25,

-J.9>lr.a'-I<e51<l~hHd,en Miscellaneous Fete
are Mrs. Rick (Debbie) AustIn
of Hoskins, Susan ct. Norfolk, A miscellaneous bridal shower
and Barb, Chuck and Pam, all was held Nov. 16 in the home of
at home. There is one grand- fohs. Charles Bterschenk of Bel-
child, ChrIstina Austin. den, honoring bride-elect Sue

11"'::"':::::':':';':';:::::;:::::::::;:;;'::;:::;;;;:::::~:::;;;;~;';';:~~;::':;Z:;;~:,;;":;;;~:;;~~~:~::"l ~~~e~:~;,~~~fe~r~. i~:i~~:h~:~::~~::ia~:::Ta~~;

Chr ist mas :~::I~~~~~;.e~:~;~a,~:J:J'~~:~~~~~d2!':S;,~\~sO~~~I ~~I:~rf:~di~,:.~s~;~£i~ ;r'~:~~~~ and M<~ Tom Wattle,
FctiF-'- r~2~1;~,~~:~~s~~~~~~n~hah:;~~~.!--Z:n::;;YRe~~r;~~~~~~;s~ Coterie Meets

terr. Shoppers should enter the north door of fhe church. ~}. ley Bruss and family, Natalle-'--M--;:S-:-Frank-'NV)igan- was-tfos-:"·
Among the many booths will be attic treasures, stitchery. ::;j Smith and Marjorie Krause. tess to the Monday afternoonSotu rday a country store, crafts boutique, teen corral and kid's ::~ Aff~rnoon and supper guests meeting of Coterie. Guests were

~ ~~:~e~~;~~~~~:~:n~11I especteuv enjoy choosing from the ~~ were Mr. and Mrs. Ed F.?rk of Mrs. R.G. Fuelberth ct Waynet ChaIrmen of the event are Mrs. Bltl SharJ>e, Mrs. Oon ~1 ~:~~IlCIt;~nd;er;yOr~lI~~aS:u~, ~~i~,~~'. Bert Lane of Alexan-

x Cattle and Mrs. Jim Marsh. :':: Winside, and Mr. and Mrs. {klb Mrs, Leslie Ellis wi!1 enterfain

~~~~:~:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:;:;:;:;:.:.:.:.:.:;:;:;~:;;;:;:;.:;w,;:;:*:o:;»:-:....y..:.:....;.;~«.:::~:-:~:::~.y;YX..>.:~;.>.~~:==*:~:~.:.:.;.;.;;*,;X;:;;;:::::;';:::::::;::~ Thomas and family, Mrs. Hilda members this Monday at 2 p.m.

Ranee Kniesche of Wayne was

~~so::J~~r~~~~ a~~~~~c;ons;~~e~ 114 Main Street

held for her at the Wayne
Woman's Club room.

About 30 guests attE;!nded and
de<:orations were in pink and
ruby, colors chosen by Miss
Kniesche for her Jan. 8
marriage to Lewis Matt of Has
tings at the Belmont BaptIst
Church in Lincoln.

Parents of fhe couple are' Mr.
and Mrs. Victor L. Kniesche of
Wayne' and Mrs. Margaret May
of Hastings.

Pencil games served for enter
tainment at Friday's fefe: Prizes
w'ere forwarded to the honoree.
'The bride's grandmother, Mrs:
Harvey Larsen of Wayne, 'pour. ,~. SUISCRIPTIOH RATES
ed. In.W~yne '-Pierce· Cedar. Dixon· Thurston. Cumlng - Stant.on

Hostesses were Mrs. Warren and ·Madis~, Countin: $8.29 per -yr;ar, $6.08 .for she months,
Ellis of Broken Bow, Rhonda $.4-:36 ,'Of" three month~. Oufside counfles mentioned: ,$9.36 per

I 1<1J!~~0e ...?f_,:Wayne and Mrs'._,_year, $7.01 for si,x months, $5.86 for fhree' mort,,!': Single,copiez
i,.Randy.aiatler~o'W.akefle'd.,. ,',~$r " '.-_ ,",,"' .

PE0t'\eeting Set

Courtesy Heide

At Wayne For

Ranee Kniesche

The engagement of Beth
Pedersen to Ronald Grenz
has been announced by the
bride-elect's parents, Mr
and Mrs, Donald Pedersen
of Wayne

Miss Pedersen gradua
ted from Waylt€ High
School in 1974 and will
graduate in June of 1977
from the Nebraska Metho
dist Hospital School of
Nursing in Omaha

Her uence. the son of
Mr. and Mi'5. Alfred Gr~nz

01 Stanton, is a 1972 gradu
ate of Stanton High School
and a 1975 graduate 01
Northeast teebreska Tech
nieal Community College
in Norfolk. He graduated
this year from the Cali
fornia College of Mortuary
Science in Los Angeles
and is employed at Crcs
by- Kunold- Burket Funeral
Chapels in amalia

An April wedding at fhe
Firsf Unifed Methodist
Church in Wayne Is being
Inned

WESTER:HAUS - Mr and Mrs
Norris WesTerha/Js, W,ns,dt>. a
son, Kennelh JoeI.8Ibs.1I',Ol
NOv 29, Wa'{ne Pr ov.oonce Me-d'
cal Center

THtES~Mr andNn<, Terry l-h,~,

wms.ce. i< daughTer, Tilmmy Re
nea.lI·lbs, 11 oz No ... 16. Wayne
Providence Med,,:al center

Who's New

To Wed

folk, was cuf and served by Mrs.
Merle Schluns of O'Neill and
Mrs. Dennis Jenkins of .. Long
mont, Colo. Mrs. R'ay Miller ot
Norfolk poured and Mrs. Dar
ret! Planer of Pierce served
punch,

Waitresses were Barb Shaney
felt and Mrs. Norman Raabe,
both of Hadar: and Suzanne
Gilsdorf and Paula Gilsdorf,
both of Columbus.

Women working in the kitchen
'were Mrs. Steve Schtuns and
Mrs. Rick Scbluns , both of

Members of PEa will hold
their Christmas meefing nexf
Tuesday affernoon, Dec. 7. In
the home of fWs. Al Cramer.
Meeting ,time is 2 o'clock.

Surprise Party
For 80th Year

Hansen of Wayne poured and
Mrs. Dwight Brummels and
Mrs. Duane «ether. both of
Hartington, served punch.

Waitresses were Jill Hanson of
Concord. Anita and Karen San
dahl of Wakefield and Myra

Vit~O; ~fe~~~:ds are making
their home in Emerson, The
bride graduated from Laurel
High School in 1974 and attended
Wayne State College. She is

employed at the Wakefield
National Bank. The bridegroom.
a 1971 graduafe of Emerson
Hubbard High SchooL is em
ployed in Sioux City

MRS. DENNIS STEWART

Brocade upper. satin lining and quilted satin
:sock. Rayon braid ornament. Colors: Black
& Champa,gne ,AA &' B widths.

ivory tuxedos trimmed in dark
brown velvet with matching
shirts and vasts,

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Pippitt chose a floor-length
ootvester crepe gown in floral
green and bronze. Mrs. Stewart
wo~polyester. knit cream
colored Cfr'e'ss With a border
priRt desjqn, also in floor length.
Both wore a white orchid cor
sage.

Mr. and MrS. Cliff Peters of
Wayne greeted the 200 guests
who attended fhe recept Ion
which followed in the church
parlors..Gifts were arranged by
Beth Pedersen of Omaha, Myr
na Wacker of f\,iorfolk"Mrs. Ron
Rohde of Carroll and Mrs. Larry
Hansen of Wayne .

Mrs. Dean Pippitt of Laurel
and Mrs. Jerald Stewart ot
Waterbury cut and served the
bride's cake, The groom's cake
was s-erved by Mrs. Dean Soren
sen ot Wayne and Mrs. Paul
Stewart of Allen. Mrs. Laurence

, ' ,
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RHQNDA KNIESCHE

~t fop .gri'lj~ leather. F~" .i!ning. B~own.
Sizes B widftt,81J2.ll. D width 7-'3.

. 'Otllli, St.y/es Avoil,,61e" Including "eece Liningl

WAYNE~·SHOE· CO.
2ll.M~ltt\VAYNfI:Ni.

2 '

Former Carroll residents Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Jenkins of Ncr
folk- marked their 40th weddiog
anniversary Saturday evening

Plan Smorgasbord ;~\~~i:e~:~u~ne~~~f~~~ce at

Town Twirlers Square Dar). One hundred and fifty guests.
cers will-meet at the Laurel city reqtateredbv granddaughters
auditorium Sunday evening tor a Connie Klug of Longmonf, Colo
smorgasbord meal at 8 p.m. and Debra Planer of Pierce,
Jerry Junck will be caller for attended the fete coming from
the ance which follows Ames, and Storm Lake, re..

Blllllllllllllllii"""''''''''''''''''''''l'''''''''''''''''''''''''''J.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,''"'''''''''''''''''''''~ ~:ny~~o~;~fr~~~~~ar~o~~d~~~~~
-E Visit- f e Creek, Niobrara, O'Neill,
E Pierce, Hadar and Cofumbus.

~ WAtKINS PRODUCT STORE an~a~da~~~9h~~~'n:~mb:.~an~;I WI'S'ner, Nebraska Pierce, and Kelly Klug of Long.= mont, Colo., arranged gifts.

~ Raute Service _ Phone 529-6514 ~i~e~:~::~;e welcomed Oy Den
i Among those present for the
_.
=- Bob &. ·Marioroe Munson_ _ anniversary fete was Melvin
- Jenkins of Ames, la.; an atten-
~ daM at the coupfe's weddi'ng,
- Phone 529-6614 The cake. which wa, baked by
illrJlIIllllllllllllllllllIllllIlllUlIllllIlIIllll Mrs. Henry Grashorn of Nor.

9r;:n~~la::;5g:l~f~~~edbr~~i~ I ':':',;::;:W;~~7i~~~~:!~~
, mums decorated the First Sap- , ,..:-:,,!;.--,:~,~\_;~;,.' ;;..'<,;" .::::.\••• ,~~;iv""'-

, tlst Church in Wayne Nev. 20 for , ".~:,,:' ..,:d:.,:>":""':' ."

---~:r~~-:.rry~~:n~~~ :--:\ ";~:J.;\~~t;m;;'7
&..aurel ,and' Dennis Stewart of "
Emerson.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Oon Plppit of
~urel. Parents of the, brtde
groom' are Mr. and Mrs. N1ahlon
Stewart of _waterbury.
"Honor attendants for the
couple were Pat Purcell of
Wayne and Marlyn Stewart of
Hubbard. Bridesmaids were
Sharon ·ttansen and---Ma,,~-ea-mT--~~~~-----"

both of Wayne. Groomsmen
were Mlck Hassler of Pender
and Rick PlpplH of Norfolk.

The brlde'.s personal attendant
was Mrs. Ron Sherlock 0' Emer
son,

Susan Sorensen of Wayhe was
flower girl. Llghtlng candles
were Lisa Peters of Wayne and
Steve Ste'wan of Waterbury.
The Rev. VernI Mattson of
Wayne officiated et the double
ring rttes. Sheryl AMersO{l ot
Wayne-.and....Dave Olediker of
Laurel !tang "Potlcw Me," .v'Ihe
Wedding SQng" and "The Wed"
ding Prayer," accompanied by

~1H>f-LJvrer.----- -
Guests, registered 'by Kristie

Stewart of Hubbard,...were' usher.
ed Into the church by Alan
Pippltt of Laurel and Martey
Stewart of Dixon.

bV~:J:=~c';t~~~~-
---Tenjth gown of candlelight de-

tvstered sheer organz.a. The
bodice, which was enhanced
with re-embroidered Chantilly
lace dotted with seed pearls,
featured a sheer yoke, full brs.
hop sleeves and a nature! waist
ririe: "the 'fUn; flared WIT'fea·
tvred vertical Chantilly lace
overlays and had a wide lace
outlined hemline which extended
in.t2..9.~athedraf.lengthtrain.

Her cafhedral-Iength veil cas
ceded from a Camelot cap and
was edged in matching Chanfilly
lace. She carried a cascade of
ivory roses accented with car
nations and. mums..

The bride's attendants wore
almond gf',een Qujana nylon
dresses in floor length. The
bodice featured a V-necktrne and
butterfly sleeves, and the qe

. thered skirt fell from a decora
tive inset waistband. They wore
flowers in their hair and carried
circular bouquets of gold, rust
and bronze mums with ivory
streamers.

The men were dressed .In

,~~~;"l
;');1!"!~"~ ,,,4~;o-- .,'"

Wayqe'Cburch Site of
Pippitt-Stewart Rite~



Open·House

For Blrthdays
The Naomi Clr.cle of

the Concordia Lutheran
Church, Concord, is' plan·
ning to sponsor an open
house this Sunday from 2
to <I p.m, in the church
basement

The event is to honor the
85th birthdays of Esther
13Cir'g'oTDixon, Clara Jonn·,
son of Concord and Ella
Olson, a resident of the
Sauser Home In Laurel.

Ail friends and relatives
are invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Alderson
of Carroll hosted a surprise
party Sunday evening In honor
of the 35th wedding anniversary
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Winklebauer of Carroll.

Cards prOVided entertainment
and prizes were won by Mr. ari'd
Mrs. Marvin Haselhorst, Mrs.
Virgil Young and Don Winkle·
bauer. A cooperative lunch was
served.

at the serving table was grand.
daughter Shelly Bowers of Den.
ver

Waitresses and walters were
the couple's grandchildren.
Working in the klfchen were Mrs
Don Herrneter. Mrs. Lem Jones,
Mrs. Artyn Hurlbert, Mrs. Dar
rei French, Mrs. Delmar Eddie
and Mrs. Mabel Biliheimer, all
of Carroll -9

Bowerses were married Nov.
~lf, 1926, at Butte. They lIved at
Spencer for 12 years, and have
been res-idents at the Carroll
community tor the past 38
years.

The couple'S children are Mrs.
Don (Doris) Harmer and John
Bowers, both of Carroll, Ken
neth Sowers of Denver and Mrs.
Herb (Arlene) Wills of Winside.
There are 15 grandchildren.

RE~r:~n~~~m
NOW ON SALE $21-95

WAYNE BOOK STORE

Shower Given

r;~~1I GIFT IDEA

l l~~~~~
anything, No Noisy Motors.

No Tangled Cords. No DisPosJlbleI ~-"'::;;.

+ HOSPITAL NEWS

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: John Pat Arm·

strong, Ponca; Evelyn Klausen,
Concord; Merle Schwarten,
Wakefield; Kali Corbit. Wayne;
Harry Bose, Allen; Jaclyn Bea
com, Hubbard.

DISMISSED: Blanche Harri·
son. Allen; Kathy Magnuson,
Wayne; Chrisflna Fischer,
Wakefield; Mardell Phipps,
Wakefield; John Pat Armstrong:
Ponca; Wilbert Oak. Wakefieid;
Bessie Packer, Wakefield

Carroll Couple Observe
Golden Wedding Year

An open house reception at the Minn., was among those present
Carroll city auditorium Sunday for the anniversary observance.
afternoon marked the golden Guests were registered by De.
wedding anniversary of Mr. and anna Wills of Winside and Scoff
Mrs. Tom Bowers of Carroll. Bowers of Carroll. and gilts

The event, hosted by the were ilrranged by Mr. and
couple's children, was attended Mrs. Kevln Bowers and Jeff
by 200 guests present from Mis· Bowers of Denver, am:' Keith
sian and Gregory, S.D.; lake and Randy WH!s of Winside. All
Park and Truman, Minn.; Sioux are grandchildren
City and Storm Lake, 113.; Colo. Gift carriers were grand
redo Springs and Denver, Cclc.. children Jim Harmer and Steve
Carroll, Winside. Wayne, Nor Bowers. both at Carroll, Mike
folk, Hartington, Belden, Ponca, Bowers of Denver and Tom
Spencer. Butte, Randolph, Wills of wtnstde.
Crookston, Valentine, Creighton Mrs. Don Harmer of Carroll
and Pierce, welcomed the guests and gave

An attendant at the couple's the Introductions, A poem, en
wedding 50 years ago, Mrs, titled "Fifty Golden Years,"
Maggie Bowers of Lake Park, was read by Mrs. Helen Jacoby

of Spencer. ~ .
Granddaughters Kimberly Bo

wer s of Denver and Peggy
Bowers of Carroll cut and

~':kvee:~~e~~~~:r~ii~~~:a~:~ Parents Surprised
of Laurel. Mrs. Bernie Bowers
of Winside and Mrs. Opal Bo.
wera of Norfotk- poured and
granddaughters Jeentne-Hermer
and Sandra Bowers, both of
carroll, served punCh. Assisting

WAYNE
ADMITTED: Ismael Hughes,

Wayne: Ri~hard Pinkham.
Wayne; Clara Bergt, Wayne:
William Smith, Carroll; Fern
Conger, Concord; Mrs, Terry
Thies. Winside: Evan Williams,
Wayne; Mrs. Norris Wester
haus, Winside; Tena Paege,
Wayne; James McCaw, Wayne.

DISMISSED: Kevin Gade,
Laurel; Adele Daniels, Wayne;
Anna Jensen, Wayne; Elwood
Benstead, Allen; John Barnes,
Wayne; Herman Sund, Wayne;
Anna Anderson, Wayne; Mark
Liska, Wa:t.ne; Fern Conger,
Concord; Alice Boyce, Wayne;
Wlljiarn Smith, Carroll.. Ruth
Fuoss, Wayne; Mrs. Terry Thies
and daughter, Winside: Mrs.
Verdene Hurlbert, Wisner.

The First Baptist Church in Wayne was the scene of the
Nov, 6 wedding of Lea Grashorn and Todd Koester.
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. AI Grashorn of
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Koester ot Allen.

The Rev Vernl Mattson of Wayne officiated at the
evening ceremony. Lor! Grashorn of Wayne was maid of
honor and Jolene Gibbs of Yankton, S.D. and Cindy
Spaulding of SIoux City were bridesmaids. Atfe'nding the
bridegroom were Vernea-! -Roberts of Wayne, best man, and
Brad Penlerick and Delwin Penlerick. both! of Dixon,
groomsmen

Koesters are making thler first home at 412\n Walnuf St.,
In Wayne

- Married at Wayne

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Don'ver Peterson, pastor)

SundilY' Sunday Church scnocr
ana adult Bible (lilSS. 9.15 a.m,.
wor smp. 10'30, Coupl+!s Club. 730
pm

Wednesday, lCW Altar Guild
luncheon, 1 pm. e>ghth grade con
!.rmelloon. 7. seventh and ninth
grade confirmation. S, worship and
mUSIC r ornrmftee. B

p.m .. servtce meetlocv aan. alKlng
l;lom Hall, Norfolk

hturda.,: Public talk, 7:30 p.m..
watchtower study, 8:BO, at Wayne
Woman'S Club room

Tuesday: Congregational book
sfudy. 115 S, qougias In Wayne and
in tne Warringtol'l home In Carroll. a
pm

For more Information call
3154155

Sf- MARY'S CATKO-b+C~HURCH

lThomas McDermott, pastor)
Thursday: Melss. l1t;30" m
Friday: Mass, 1110 a m and 7

p.en . conlessions. 11 10 11'10'am
and 6 30 to 6:50 pm

Stlturday: M~ss. 6 p.rn., cootes
stees. 5 30 10 5:50 e nu 1 108 p.m

Sunday: Mass. Band 10 a.m
Monday: Mass. 11 36-1I.m
Tuesday:Mass. 11 30 a.m enc 1

pm
Wednesday: MlJs~. 11 30 a.m. and

1 pm .. ceo cresses. grades one
lhrough SOil • .«,15 to 5 pm.. grades
seven through twelve , a 109 p.m
parish mqure v pr cqr em. a to 9 p.m

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

623 E. loth St,
(Jilme$M. Barnetl,pa$for)

Sunday: Morning prayer. 10'30
,m

Birthday Fete Planned

Terri Smith of Omaha was
feted with a. miscellaneous
bridal courtesy In the Sterling
Borg home at Dixon Sunday
afternoon.

About 25 guests were present
from Sioux CIty. Omaha, Ho

All friends and relatives are 11 is being hosted by Mrs :~rCo~~::~aan~tt:.:a;:f~~~:~:.

~~~~,d::i:7h:~~:'~i~~da~~:~;:£ ~~};~P;~:o~~;~e;~~~~~: ;~~:i~g1:~i:~~';:~:'n;~~;
Church In Martlnsburg, honar .Z~I:re~a~~~rz ~~I~:~~n,S~~lla~~ Dixon poured and Mrs. Paul
I~~~~e L~~: birthday of Mrs Decatur, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Paul man of ,Omaha served

The event. scheduled from 2 to Lunz and family of Wakefield, punch
5 p,m .. will Include a short Mr. and Mrs. Ray (Dorothy) br~:so;~~~ :rl~f(~~~~e,;:~.
prog!:.a~_.~t_~_ __~!r0'in--a~~ .~~Of __=d-~h~!Qwn, la., on D_ec._ 18 in

~~nz ~nd f:~lIY of ~:wcastle, ~~c~;n6r~~~~b~~~~~ni~rt~e
field of Omaha and the grandson
of Mrs. C.O. Ankeny and Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Chambers. all of
Dillon

17 Attend Shower

For Ron Rings

Wittlers Mark

60th Wedding

About 17 neighbors of Mr. and
Mrs, Ron Ring met in the Tom
Gustafson home at Wakefield
Nov, 20 for a baby shower,
honoring the Rings

Games and cards served lor
entertainment CO·hostlng fhe
event were Mr and Mrs. Wi!
liam Mattes

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wittler of
Winside observed their 60th
wedding anniversary in Denver
where they joIned members of
their family last Thursday
through Sunday

Joining them for a Thanks
givIng day dinner were the Lee
Wittlers of Cheyenne, Wyo.,
JulIe WI.ttler and Gregory Skel
ton ot Evergreen, Colo., and
Barbara Wittier and Douglas
Mecum of Laramie. Wyo, The
dinner was prepared by Barbara
Wittier and Douglas Mecum.

Witflers entertained the Lee
WitHers to supper Saturday eve
ning at the Flshf!rman's Cove in
Denver

Mr. and Mrs, Wiffler were
married Dec. 10, 19-\6, ',Bit the
home----ot her parents in Stony
HilI, fW>. They have one son, Lee
Wittier of Cheyenne, and two
granddaughters.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

rs.«. deFreese, pastor)
Salurday: Ninth grade conurroe

uon ctass. 10e.rn., nursery through
Sllllh grade Christmas program
praclice,12noon

Sunday: Early wor:ohlp service. 9
a.m . Sunday school and fellowship

• forum. 10, late service, 11. broad
cllst KTCH; lunlor cnerr, 1 p,m

Tuestlay: Bible study. 9'15 a.rn..
choir practice, 1 p,m

Wednesday, LCW Chrislmas pot
luck supper, 6:30p,m

r---------------------II A WEEKEND I
I.~~;: SPECIAL I
I ~jUJ~:M.~~t~:'~ S15.00per Room C1D-Beds) I
I Omaha, Nebr. p.rNI~:~ih~~·1:,~i-sUN·11

I.
Does not Apply to Groups I

S .. 72 d Over S RoomsI Dut".£l & 1-80 Ind••, Heated Pool I
I 402/397 3700 Whklpoo'-Sauna IL ~ ~:~=~~~~=~_J

..- .

Church Notes

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
410Pearl St

IDave Sellers. pre~ldlng pa~torJ

Friday: ThE-ouatic schOOl, 1 30

Wednesday; Men'S prayer break
fast. 630 e.rn . Un,ted Methodlsl
Women luncheon and Christmas
program. I pm Unded Methodist
Men, 6.30, [uruor . youth IIlld ben
choir rehearsal. 1 to 8

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MIssouri Synod

(John Upton, pastor)
ThundilY: Grace bOWling league,

, pm
S:2tul'day: Junior choir. 9 am

Chrlslmas progr!lm crecnce. 9,30.
Sunday, Suno.aoy ~chool and Bible

clll'S, 9 II m. worship, 10, Wallher
L.edllUI: ~keltln\l Pelr!y. 1 pm

Mondlly, LWML Zone Board
m('E'I,ng, Grace, 1'30 pm nomIn,..
l,ngcommlltee.1. church council, B

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
MluourlSynod

(Ronald .Holllng, vilun(j' pastor)
Saturday, Salurdily schOOl, 930

a m Chr,slma~ program pr!!ct"e
2 p.m .........

Sunday: Worship, 9 a m Sunday
s(hOOl.l0

Wednesday: Wallher Le!lgue. 6)0
pm

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURC.H
(Dave sresectt. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9;'«5 e.rn.,
.....onhfp.10:.«S; evening service, 7:30'"
p,m.

FAITK EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Gralnland Rd.
WI,con,ln Synod

(Wesley BrUSS,pa,tor)
Sunday: Worship, with commu

men first Sunday Of each monlh,
8:3Da.m.; Sunday school, 9:30

Tuesday: Bible study each flrsl
and third T~eSdav, 8 p.rn

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
!'IatlonalGuard Armory

(Larry Oslllrcamp, pastor)
SundllY: Sunday school, 10 e.m..

worship, 11; evening serv·lce"f30
p.m -

Wednesday: Bible study, 8 p.m

FIRST TRINITY .
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
MissourI Synod

(Carl F. Broecker, p.,tor)
Thur5day: Ladl!!~ Aid Christmas

luncheon, 12:30p.rn
Saturday; Con,lrmatlon instruc

lion, 10:30 a.m.
SundilY: Worship with holy com

munlon. 9 e.m . Sunday school. 10
Wednesday: .roret wanner t.eecoe

ChrlSlmas certv al Altona, 1,30pm

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
{Vernl E. MAttson, pastorl

Sunday: Church school. 10 e.rn.,
nursery, 101012; worship, 11.

Wednesday: Bible study, 1:30 p.m

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Sunday: Morning worship lealur

_ing coll~echoir. 9.30am., church
s cncct. 10 4S. advent orchestra
pr ecnce. 11.30; Junior High Youlh
Fellowship. 7 pm; Senior HIgh
Fellowship III Presbylerian Ch'urch,,

ISOUIETY and ULUBSI
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2

Altona Lutheran Ladles Aid Christmas dinner, 12:30
p.m

King's Daughters, First Church 01 ChrIst, 1:30 p.m
CUllns' Club, Mrs. Howard Mau. 2 p.rn
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Glen Sampson. 2 p.m
SenIor Citizens Center band entertains at Wayne Care

Centre. 2 p.m.
SA'fURDAY, DECEMBER 4

United Methodist Women's Chr.istmas Fair, Methodist
Church, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Wayne Country Club dinner and dance, 6 p.m.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER S

American Association of University Women (AAUW)
Christmas Hour Tour, 1 to 5 p.m.

Royal Neighbors at America Christmas dinner, Villa
Wayne--;-1:30 p.m.

All Wayne veterans Christmas potluck supper, Vet's
Club, ~:30 p.m.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6 ,

Sef~I~~;~~:~~nesdr;:I~:ts t:t ~:~~;%:~~~ea~:~~~l~;~:;,~s
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs. Bob John·

son, 7 p.m
Wayne· Carroll Music: Boosters, high school auditorium,

7:30 p.m.
TUeSOA-V,-9-E-CEMBER-'7

Central 50claJ Circle, Mrs, Carl Damme, 6:30 p.m.
Hillside Club, Mrs. Harvey Reeg, 2 p.m.
VlIIa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
PEO, Mr!S. AI Cramer, 2 p.m.
Bldorbl Club Christmas p'arty

WEDHESDA'y, DE(EMBER 8
Villa Wayne Bible !Study, 10 a.m.
United Methodist Women Chrlstmas luncheon and

program, 1 p.m.
Redeemer Lutheran Churchwomen Christmas potluck

supper, 6:30 p.m.
Tops Club, West El~mentary School, 7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9 '
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Henry Reeg, 1:30 p.m.
T and C Club, Mrs. Frank GlIber1, 2 p.m.
ROiling Gardners Club carry· in Christmas dinner. Mrs.

Fred Gildersleeve, ~ p.m. -
Logan Homemakers Club Christmas supper, Black

Knight. 6: 30 p.m.

Vets Invited
To Party

were Joan Koester ct Lincoln,
Mrs. Debbie Snyder of Allen and
Mrs. Kay Anderson of Sioux
City. bctdesmetds, and Scott
McAtee, Jeff Creamer end Bob
Koenig, all of Uncoln, grooms·
men,

Carla Stapleton and Ben Jack
son, both of Allen, were flower
girl and ring bearer. Ryan Crea
mer of Concord wee altar boy
and I!ghted canc:tI~S'l Lector was
Jeff Stlngley.- -

Guests, reglstered.·by Diane
Creamer of Cerrctt.were usher
ed rnto, the church by Roger
Andersoh of Sioux City, Pete
Snyder of Allen, Mark Creamer
of Ccnconc and Kenny Sears ot
Lincoln.. .

The Rev. James Duffy of
Cleveland, Ohio, cousin of the
bride, and the Rev, Tom Adams
of Dixon offtciated at the double
ring rites. Jeff Creamer of Lin
coin sang "The Two Shall Be As
One" and "May G'od Bless This
Marriage," accompanied by
Cheryl Koch of Concord on the
organ and Diane Witte of Pre.
mont on the trumpet.

The bride's ttoer. length gown
of white sheer' organza over
taffeta. was styled with a V·
neckline. stenc-up collar, and FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
long, full sleeves, all accented 208E. Fourth St
with lace and pearls. The full, (Mark Weber, paslor)
gathered skirt tell Into a chapel. sun~ay:, Bible sludy, 9:30 e.m..
Ie ,gJhlraln. She -W0l"e----a1T opat-._=:~~~/;=~ 11)'30;

necklace, a gift from the groom Wednesday, Bible study, B p,m
Her f.i.'J.sertlp veil ct uounletuu
sian was attached to a Juliet cap
of lace and she carried a cas

~eW~:hPi;~I~:I~~~~~c~ennd
burgundy miniature cemettcns
with pInk and burgundy stream
ers.

The bride's attendants were
Identfcally g,owned in Itcor
length dresses of pink polyester
crepe. They each carried a large
pink mvrrr-trtmmec with bur.
gundy velvet streamers.

The bridegroom wore a black
tjJxedo with a white ruffled shirt
and his attendants wore black
tuxedos with pink ruffled shirts.

For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Cr-eamer wore a polyester
print In floor length. Mrs. Koes
ter chose a lighf blue polyester
dress, also in lIoor length

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Rastede of
Lincoln and Mr. and Mr!l. Chuck
Peters of Dixon served as hosts
to t~e 325 guests who attended
the reception at SI. Mary's
School Hall following the cere.
mony. At the gjf1 table were
Kim Jackson of LIncoln, Brenda
Stalling of Concord and Terri
Armstrong of Sioux City

The bride's cake was cut' and
served by Mr.s. Donna Stalling
01 Concord and Mrs. Duane
Creamer of Carroll, Mrs. Inez
Duffy of Omaha and Mrs. Ron.
nle Calhoun of Laurel poured
and Dawn Davis of Sioux City
served punch

Waitresses were Carmen and
Wendy Lubberstedt. both of
Dillon, Kelly and Koleffe Krae
mer, bo'th of Allen, and Beth
Stalling of Concord

The newlyweds are making
their home at 3JOO Huntington
Ave .. Apt 33. In Lincoln

.,The
DUNSFORQ
H2542E
Country English
styled console
Casters.
Genuine.Oak
veneers and
select
hardwood
solids on tap.
Front, ends and
baae of
simulated Oak

School of Nursing.
. The l)r1degroom also gradua
ted from Allen High School In
1914. He Is a junior at the
Untverstty of Nebreeke-Llncctn.

Honor attendants at the
couple's wedding were Mrs.
Shelley Sllngley of Brookings,
S.D. and LIndy Koester of Un
coJn.

Also In the wedding party

Club Meets for

Family Dinner
Roving Gardene-rs Club mem

bers and their families met at
the Black Knight Saturday lor a
7.30 p.rn. dinner, followed with
cards

Plans were made for a Christ
mas carry in dinner Thursday,
Dec. 9, at 2 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. F red Gildersleeve

Eleven guests aHended a per·
sonal bridal shower" for Cindy
Thomas of Hosklns'ln the Taml
Koll home al Winside Sunday
afternoon

JJ at Courtesy

For Bride-Elect

I

In an 11 e.m. ceremony Ncv..
2Qat St. Mary's Catholic Church
in Wayne, Barbara creamer,
daughter of Mr', and Mrs. LeRoy
Creamer of Concord,. became
the bride of James Koester, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Duane Koester.
also of Concord.

The bride Is a 1914graduate of
Alle:n High School and a 1976
graduate of St. Joseph Mercy

Koesters Wed at St. Mary's

,
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an afternoon game at three.
Tuesday the Wildkitfcns host
Nebresxe.Ltncorn at 6 p.m

At Tarkio. first quarter
"started out pretty decent" for
the Wildkitten cesers.., according
to coach G.!. Wilfoughby. Wayne
maintained the lead. ahead 6-0
for openers. Then the clock used
up six minutes and the Owls
began to hoot. snatching the
lead 'from the Wildklttens. Half·
time score: Tarkio 35, Wayne 30.

Wayne's defensive game was
"not too bad", according to
Willoughby. But offense needs
execution.

The girls didn't run' any ct.
tense. she stated. In the second

~_~If"i~~~~~~!_t.t:~~:~YafJ~~k~
-fleld percentage of 18 for those
two quarters.

Two Wayne State players
carried the majority of team
points. Pat Mckay, a 6-2 sopho
more from Knoxville. re..
dunked 18 points. Connie Kunz.
mann, a sf x.toct junior from
E....erly, la.. confributed·,l4.

Up on the rebounds the Wild·
kittens held a narrow edge, 41 to
37.

~,- "l fi-
lii'OM'fg AItMV ,S MAP. uP

O'F MEN .Aup 'lVOME-),j FJtOM
E\I£~ STAT~ AUP Tf"E'l2'rrOE"'f
BuT 'T~ -me SMlE "'9> 'HE '
~~T"'L--~t"'''Tt.EASr ;;;
OtJE" Ii?fSPfCT. LIKE" TI405E FJ2Sf
,:zlFLEM'~1 "l.~ THoSE 5E5!'I'~
ru TOPA"S AU'i ARE 'VOLUtnU£s'
THE" AeMy '\O.VA11'U~ "THi:,.. I
l/OLtl~TE£-'~ ..oW.' .

Tarkio Rips
Wildkiftens
In Opener
Only down by fi ve at the hall,

the clock struc,k thlrd quarter
and then scoring fizzled for the
Wayne State basketball women.
Host Tarklo

Y
g~abbed the lead

and wouldn't let go, eventually
beating __the Wljdkltte!'1~ with. ~
margInal 78 points over Wayne's....

The MlssOUf'1 win Tuesday
lifted the Owls to a 2·0 record
over 0-1 for the Cats' seesonet
opener.

Back from MIssourI. the Cats
will stay home for three games
in a ·row. Friday at 7:30 o.rn.,
they'lf play Kansas State unl.
....ersity. Sund~y ~1~land Luther-

/I

6ther top names are -scctt Prenger who was third at 98
and Jim Lewis who was third at 112. Both are from NoJ;folk
Catholic.

Admission prices are $1.50 for one session; $2.50 for both
sessions. '

"Everything we want to do (at
W 're two or three

B District at WS
Wayne State's Rice Audtto.

rlum will be the site ot the Cress
B-4 dlstricf basketball playoffs
for eight area clubs, including.
Wa"ifle' H,gh .." ',.., ~

The tournament ·..viil be H~ld

Saturday, Feb. 26, Monday. Feb.
28 and Wednesday, March 2.
Four games will be played' on
Saturday. semltlnals on 1II\onday
and finals' on Wednesday. .

Seeding meeting will be held
ruescev. Feb. 9, at· Wayne High.
Also in tne district are teams
f-rom Wisner. Pilger, West Fo-In-t
central Catholic, North Bend.
Creighton, Hartington Cedar

aile, Hooper·Logan View
end terce.

men short," he ernpbeslsed.
Until everyone heals from

their injuries and the club be.
gins to jell as a team, Sharpe"
feels his quint will ha ve a tough
ttme putting toge1her a winning
ccmbjnenon before the Christ·
m~reak.

Sharpe, assistant coach Ron
Carnes and the Devus open the
season Friday night at tough
Blair. The road doesn't get any
easier as Wayne the fOllowing
Friday night goes to South Sioux
City,. back home Saturday ni.ght
to face West Husker foe Celom.
bus Lake v iew before they wind
up pre.holiday play at Laurel.
Dec. 14, and at Wisner-Pilger.
Dec. 17.

The rest of the schedule:
December - 28·30 at Wayne

State Holiday Tournament.
. January '_. 7 at N\adlson, 14
Stanton, 15 at Bloomfield, 21
Hartington· Cedar, 28 at Pierce,
29 Schuyler, 31·Feb. 4 at West
Husker Tourney at lakeview.
See SHARPE, page 5

his Wayne High team lor the
1976 cage season.

Ltke. who's going to makeup
the starting lineup now that
earlier pre. season hopefuls
[unlor Vic Sharpe and scpho.
more Tom Ginn will miss some
ectrcn because of lnjurles?

With only one returnIng start
er, sentcr Tim· Ken. wIll hIs
Dev us be able to score from the
other four positions?

Until Sharpe can find the
answers to those questions and
other problems facing a rela
tively Inexperienced club, this
season may be a long one, the
head man admitted,

At 6-5, Koll will be the center
of Wayne's scoring threat. Much
ot the inside defense also will
rest on the senior's shoulders as
Sharpe looks for four other
players to make up his starting
five

Leading the pack of tetter
winners are seniors Mike wres.
Ier , Jon Ley. Mark Brandt and
Aaron Nissen together with
[cntor s John Kea.tlng and
snerpe.

Ginn, who appeared to be in
prime shape for guard, Is out
lor about two weeks with a
severe ankle Injury. Vic Sharpe
may see limited ectrcn. If any
this season, depending on how
his knees hold up;a,tar 'iu"er:,ing.
injuries to both during football

Right now Wieseler probabl y
wil be in the starting lineup des
pite a sore shoulder. "He's a
t,gugh kid. .he'll be okay,"
Sharpe reflected.

Also having a good chance of
seeing starting ecncn Is "Ley.
But from there Sharpe draws a
bl-ank- on-'who- win f-iA-l-stl- #Ie
lineup. The coach is look t
Brandt and Nissen alo - wit
sophomQre Brad Emry, but no
decision was made Mood y.

Sharpe: It's Possible
We MayNot Win a Game
Befor.e Christmas Break

-. ~ ~tlons---fO!!ti":!4e to crop up

•••and all thru our store, there'S savings andIIII values'•••• and oh, so much more 11
II NO PENSI NO CALENDARS I 'n
_ Our IlIoy 0' Soylll, '1",,1ra IIlId M.rry CIt,I,'.II" fo you" fo ilit!..o. EXTEND OUR TREMENDOUS 20% OFF SALE III

G:~~~~~!;~~t:~·· THIU CHRISTMASI • -
veUng to Wisner·Pilger lilglf (0,---:-11- It
the Class 8-4 district basketball •
tournament when actiQn starts

NIonday, Feb. 21. 20% ~
Seven teams will be com- .1 . 0 OFF ~~ln1

~~i::~~ih~~e"'':.~:~~t '~ihtt~~ Ie - ., ,. .·IAi;l;i~
stare meet. Three games will be

piay.e:d onMonday~_ fofJowed-by. - A'L-- .-.- R"EG'.. L ..
,emilina', on Thu"day, Feb. 24, l U- AR -.
and the finals on Friday, Feb.
25.

Also. playing in distrlC. ts are I
teamS from. Blair, North Bend, p.RICE D·
WI,ne', lia, - glon Cedar Calho- . • ... . '.
lie, Creighto • Hooper-Logan I~
View.

Because th re are only se....en M·ERCHANDISEteamS, t e learn with the best
record leh i' ,eeded ",,' at .
t ing meeting will draw a
b): . 'The pairings will bit held
T ~day. Feb. 9 at Wayn~ High.

Tackle Mike Dunklau of
Wayne has been na,:"ed to the
zs-men annual NAIA Drstrtct 11
football team by coaches of the
seven member colleges

The 6-3, 225-pound junior was
tne. Qnly member of Wayne
State's club who was named to
the offensive first team.

Seven teammates were serec.
led honorable mention. On the
offensive team were end MaurIe
Mintken, guard Tom Elafros
and ba~lrk Gardner. Defense
were linemen Duane Carlson
and Gary Krajicek and backs
Ray Wagner and Bill Kou:

MIKE DUNKLAU

Fur Harvest Down,

But Values Up

Dunklau Nomed

To NAIA Team

jl,llilUllmlUlil"lrtllmmmlmnmuumUUUllflllUllllllJlllrltllulIIllUlllllUlllilllllllUmllIllHlIIIIIIlIUltll~"llllIllWlll1J1IfIlI11lllllllll11IllIllIll'"l/liUlIllllllllllllllIUllllUII

One defending stete champion and three "rapplers who Finals ere 611.06:30. .
flnls~ed among 'fhe" fop four In the state reflects the c.allber of befehdlng 112-pound Class C stete champion Kevin
grapplel's who will converge on Wayne State's Rice Audltor- Cteveland of Wln$l~e will be back In action 8S the senior ~yes
tum Saturday for the first annual WS high school, meet. another fine years. Also from Wins.lde Is Bryan Svoboda who

Sponsored by. the college with the backing of the Sec~d pl.aced fourth In Class C.ln the lQ5..Pound c1lvlslon.
Guessers, the tournament will feature, grapplers, from .el~ht

schools, Including three area teams, Wakefield, Winside and
reserves from' Wayne High. ~

Also.sendlng teams are Butte, Hartlngton.H,igh. Norfolk
Catholic, Norfolk High reserves and Pender. First round
action starts at 12:30, and conllnues through t,he afternoon.

Top Matmen
Headline 8
Team Meet

( Sports Slate)

ser WI

winners at 9.
The meet )also wur feature a

women'S division with Tarkio,
Graceland. Northeast Missouri
and Northwest Missouri

Wayne coach Jim Seward said
he knows Tarkio mainly 'by
reputation - and it's good.

"They play about the same
type and level 01 oesketben that
we do, and they're well coached.
I know the coach," Seward told
the Wayne Second Guessers la$t
Thursday.

Northwest· Missouri, lost Its
opener Saturday, 75·71 in cve-.
time with Rockhvr st. then ce
feated wensburn. 17·61, In the
home debut .Monday

Tarkio took a 95-74 whipping
trom its first foe: Missouri West
ern, the same n~9hf Wayne State
dumped Northwesfern, 102-85.

Wayne State's KWSC·FM
radio wifl br.oadcast both Wild
cat games at Northwest MisS<:!u-.
rl. Meanwhile Friday night,
KWSC·TV will telecast the
Wayne State Kansas State
women's basketball game, 7:30
in Rice Gym

The talle-st.Ja ree-d of dog is
the Irish wolfhound. The ex
treme recorded example was
Bro ad hridge Michael, who at
two years stood 39 1(2 inches
at the shoulder

WS Cagers
Head for
NW Tourney

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Oocember.2. 1916

-?\lillllll1lilllIUllllllllllll"t1l111iIIIIIlUllilllllnWlIlllmnlllllllIllHl1III!IIlllltlllllllllllllllllllllllm~lwuUlIUlUUUllllllllllllullmllll"'UJlmllllIIII1UIIIII/

After a week and a hall
rev-ott. Wayne State's male
eesers go back into action Prt.
day Northwest Missouri State.
Maryville.

It's a tournament situation,
the tirst Ryland Milner lnvlte
ttcnet. honoring a former North
west athlete, coach, athletic dl
rector, now retired

Wayne State Is paired wifh
Tarkio College in the 7 p.m. tirst
r-ouRd.-preceding. the Ncrtnwest
Mlssouri-Graceland game.

P~E.CHRISTMASSALE

Mell's'edwlllShoes
$1800

D'.II & .CalUal

WAYNUHOE COMPANY

Prep Picks~

AH, LH Girls at It Again

'Hey, Mom, We Made It'

No Doubt in Parks' Mind
We Will Be a Contender

By 80B BARTLETT
Everett Jensen ccestr't want to look past Saturday's opening

game with Crofton, but the head girls basketball coach at
Laurel doesn't mind taking a couple of quick glimpses at what
could be the toughest game of the season.

Next week his girls face Allen on the Bears' homecourt in a
contest which is being billed as one of the tcp-reted battles in
this the first year of competitive girls basketball.

Why is it getting such ooftiflety? Last-year' d"· a trial
'season, Leuretceme from 'behind at the Stanton Tour t ,
to hand Allen its only defeat in 11 starts. On top 0 t, th
Eagles of coach Steve MCMani.~.at t"s year are rated thir in
the pre-season Class 0 polls in the incoln newspapers.

That rating, said Jensen, rna ust the thing to help "fire
us up to pray them."

Concentrating on Saturday's opening game at Crofton,
Jen~n said he Isn't sure who will make up his starting lineup.
S.ev~n .l?layers who are battling for, the 5tartil1.9, slots are
Cheryl Abts, Elaine Gu.ern and Roxanne Gade at guards;

=:~lrS~aU~'a~~t.MCCoYand June Erwin a. forwards, and

---~_ra_ct1tiar__t:cfont-Wjfll1aveone garfJerTiifdeflfSoelnmc
wJll be the home team Tuesday night against Allen are two
reason McManigal is worried.

"We'll fine out a lot about ourselves this game because
Laufel basically has the same kind of team we do except
they're taffer," McManigal said.

Nai'Yled on the starting five are' returning letter winners Peg
"aylor, Susle Erwin and .Lori ErwIn. SuSle,and Pam Brownell
will man the, forward positrons, Peg and Grace luschen at
guards and Lori at'center.

_ "The key to ~innlng thIs game' is--.1p_!;:.ontr..ol, jhe_ boards_
~cause neither team :will ,have Its shooting developed," the

coach pointed oot.
Selections for upcoming games {winners In boldfa,cel

-_BoY$-:, Tonigh.t (J:hl).';$qay) -:-: AII~n ~t Wakefield, Winside at
Ponca. 'Friday - Way,ne 'at Blair, Wakefield' at Winside,
l;lurel at .Norfolk ,C'atholic.' Coleridge at Allen.

Girts: Saturday - Laurel at :Crofton. Monday - Winside ~t
·st8ritorl.·Tue5day -::-- 'Alren "t Laurel.

THESE WERE the perky faces of runners prtcr to the starting time for the Wayne to
Kearney cress country run. Friday, Nov. 19. They are, front row from left, Bob Sch

. -'felcher..and..Jef::r:y".Sander.'s;. .back...r:ow- from rett, Roger Kuhlmann. Don Rinehart, Andy
Mytrue, AI Uibbe and Chip Hagerman. Not pictured is Dale Schl. The group made the
220.mlle Iavnt to Kearney for the annual football clash with the Antelopes to ignite
student spirit and to coiled donations for Multiple scterosts. I'.t\aking a S50 contribution
wes. Hlnky Dinky food stores.
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Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. K. Ntermann, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation class,
10:30 a.m.; Christmas tree dec
orating at church, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.
Wednesday: Chpir rehearsal

and Bible study, 7 p.m.

(

Evangelical Free Church
·-{-O~.!lov, B. Lindquist, pastor)
"t.hurs-(f<ry-~--W}...'1S Christmas

party at the church:
Friday: Secvrce at Sioux City

Gospel Mission, a p.m.
Sunday; Sunday school, 10

a.rn., communion. service, 11;
Baptismal service, Sioux City
Ev. Free Church, 3 p.m

Wednesday: Annual Church
Business meeting, 1;30 p.m.

Concordia Lutheran Church
(l:>avid Newman, pastor)

Thursday: LVW Advent
Luncheon at church, 6:30 p.m.

Saturday: Pack boxes of
cookies and candy and caroling

~~~m'~e Sundt school children,

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 e.rn.. com.
munlon service, 10:45; Naomi
Circle hosts an open house for
the 85th birthdays of Esther
Borg, Clara Johnson and Elias
Orson. all friends Invited, 2:30·
4: 30 p.m.; Luther League
Chrfstmas Supper and Carollng,
followed by decorating the
church for Christmas, 6: 30

Monda.y: Church council, B
p.m.

Tuesday: Community Bible
study, 9:30 a.m

Wednesday: Senior choir, B
p,m

~

Nebraska archers_ enjoyed a
good season on wild turkey
during the 1976 fall season,
according to Harvey Suetsugu,
distrtct superttlsor for game
management from Alliance.

A total of 305 archers went
afield during the 29-day season
this year and bagged a total of
6H5irds for a success ratio at 20
per cent. This is down slightly
from last year's season, where
\70 permittees took' 47 birds for
a success ratio of 28 per cent.

Women's 110G)lImes, 480Series
Mondav Night Ladies - Bonnie

one 212·525, Sally Schroeder 199.193.
567, Lois Neftterda 192-502, G.t.
Willoughby 191·527, Nyla POl<etf 190
482, lone R~el:1er 185, Bev Dangberg
18S, Bonnie.Mohlfeld 183, ,Bev,Ma

. ben 182, Mllureen Darcey lBO, I=on.
nte Decker 507.

mUlsda~ 8Veftlllg
BBQ Ribs - $2.50

<Juesda~ g CWedftesda~ cAllghtS 
ghlshkabob

6-01. Tenderloin: on a bed or rice.
111l1111ll11111l11l1111111l1111111ll111lnU1I11I111l1ll11ll11

THURSDAY NIGHT'S BIRTHDAY
BUCK DRAWING AT 8:151
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JJet ©I'le On <Jhe~e

JJtgMQ~

~peClaQ~

--$tiesda~_-:- _;fiMivelsal~ ulilght
Bring proof of your NoveiTibef ...a.onlversary.

Purchase one dinner at regular price
receive one of equal value FREE.
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> .'Sf. John's Lutheran Church

T~U~:~:~d; H::~~rJ~as~~;,~s,
p.m •

Friday: Ladies Aid Christmas
Luncheon, 12:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sun'day school, 9: 15
a:m.; worship, 10:38. .

Monday: Budget. committee,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Pastoral Confer·
ence, 10 a'T' .

Wednesday: SCF potlUCk dlfl·
ner, 12 p.m.; Children's Christ
mas practice, 3:45.

Thanksgiving Qinner Guests
The Charles Paul~, St. Joseph,

Mo., the Mike Alberts and
daughter, Alton, la., Dwaine
Paul, Fremont the Robert Paul
fami~y and the Eugene _Paul
family, Wakefield; were- Thanks-·
giving dinner guests In- the Ed
Paul home .•

in the .Norman Anderson home.
They all [ctned other f"elatlx.'r.s
for dinner In the Leila Rediger
home, Llncoln.

The Norman Andersons and
Gtenrus were Thursday over
night guests in the Albert Siecks
home, Lincoln

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the Cfear nce Rastede home
were the Clearnce Peerscns. the
Marlen Jobnsons. the verde!
grwlns. Tom Erwin and the

John Eschers and Christopher of
Blair .• Christopher is staying
with the Rastedes while his
parents vtsttjn Colorado.

The Ernest "Swensons enter
tained Thanksgiving dinner for
the Don Madisons, Grand Is
land, Clara Swanson, the Evert
Johnsons , .the Brent Jobnsons.
and Ann Swanson of Sioux City.
Ann spent the weekend with fhe
Swansons.•
. The Arvid Petersons. the Fred

Manns, the Iner Pete-sons. the
Myron Peter-sons, Sheryl Peter.
son, Hadar, VIQlet Brummond
and the Gene Johnsons, wake
field, were ThanksgiVing dinner
guests in the Verneal Peterson

WAKEFIELD NEWS home, The Arvtd Peter-sons
Mrs. W. Hale -.287-2728 visited Mrs. Gall Sellon in the

evening.

About flfty 'adl~ of the -581em- __.Iha!)!5~givlng supper guests in
Lutheran Church, met last Tues. the Dean -Salmon home were the
day afternoon. Circle 2 had the Delwyn Johnsons, the 'Doug
program on "Oljr' Thanksgiving Kries, and the Jim Nelsons,
Heritage." Lavrel,.the Arthur Johnsons, t_he

Mrs. Robert Oberg, Ellen Lof Evert Johnsons, the Marlen
gren, Stina Johnson, Mrs. W.L Johnsons, the Dwight Johnsons,

~~~~so~nt~~~~~·Vi~w:~~~~;::~~ ~:~o~~h~~~?c;lk~i~::;:~~ ::~~
The ladies wll1 have their spent the holiday with their

Chrfstmas Luncheon with alJ the - parents.
Circles Thursday at 12:30 p.rn:- The Arlen Magnusons, Cham

United Presbyterian Church
(William C. Montignanl, pastor)

Thursday: United Presbyter.
ian Women, Christmas Lunch"
~, 12:30 p.m .

SUhday: Church school, 9:45
a.m.: worship, 11.

Evangelical Covenant Church
(E.,.Neil Peterson, pasto:) •

Thursday: Mary-Martha
Christmas Party, 2 p.m.

Saturday: FIrst Year Confir
maUon, 'IDa.m.

Sunday: ..--Sund{'y school and
second year confirmation, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11i communion,

__7;.3O-p.m. I

Wednesday: Convenant
Women Christmas Luncheon,
12:30 p.m.: Jr. Choir, 3:45; Sr
Choir, 7:30; Church board meet·
lng, 8:3;5.

Visits Sister
The Walter HlIles were guests

of the Arthur Barkers in Wilcox
from last Wednesday through

__S~_t~X'_

Salem Lutheran Church
(R.obert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursda-y: Luth~ran Church

Women Christmas luncheon,
12:30 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Tuesday: XYZ,group, 2 p.m.
Wednesday: Jr' cfloir anSI 9th 

grade confirl11atlon, 7 p.m.; Sr.
O~oir and 8th grade cooflrma
tion, fl

.CON·CORD. NEWSIMrs~;:~~:~;son

Thanksgiving Celebroted
The James Brow~s and Aren. Fullerton.

Buena ~i~ta, 'C.~IO., .spent the Glennls ·Anderso.n,. Kear~ey,

co.

1972 98 Oldsmobile, It has everything
with lots of miles left. Sale .. $2,495.00

1973 Chevrolet Impala, 4-door, power
steering, power brakes, vinyl top, air
conditioning. Sale $2,395.00

1972 Plymouth Fury II, 4-door, power
steering, power brakes, air condition
ing, excellent tires, Sale 51,295.00

1971 Chevrolet Bel Air, 4·door, V~8

automatic, power steering, air condl·
tioning, plain, but nice. Sale ,-$1,195.00

1972 Plymouth Fury 111, 2·door hard
top, real classic. Sale $1,295.00

1970 Plymouth Road Runner, "V·8
4-Spe~-, extra wide tires. Sale .......

1972 Ford LTD Station Wagon, power
steering, power brakes, air condition·
Ing. Sale 5l.995..oo

1974 Chevelle Station Wagon. dark
brown with saddle Interior, v-a auto
matic, air conditionIng. Sale. $2,595.00

1973 Gremlin, 2·door, 6-cyllnder, stan·
dard transmission, economy. plus. Sale

,'... $1,095.00

1974 Pinto Station' Wagon. 4-cylinder,
4-speed, air conditioning, good condl
flon, only 11,995.00

1974 Oldsmobile Toronado, all white
color, full power, extellent tires. Sale

$3,995.00

1974 Chevrolet Impala, 4·door, V·8
automatic, air conditioning, power
steering, power brakes, whitewall
tires, low mileage, vinyl top. Sale

... $2,495.00

R Ell AUT

1974 Chevrolet ~4·ton pickup, choice 01
three, equipped wlfh V-8 automatic,
some have air, prJ~ed liS low as

••••••• < •• < ••••••••• $3,195.00

1975 t;entury Buick, 2-door hardtop,
light tan, V·8 automatic, beautiful
upholstery, a real classic, 27,000 miles.

Sale .. .. 53,995.00

1972 Jeep Commando, 4-wheel drive,
v-a, 6·cVlinder, automatic, two to
choose from, only 32,000 miles.

Sale . $2,595.00

Open Weekni"ltts Until 8:00 - tltursdays Until 9:00
J!12 .,,,j,esW.shf-Wayne on-Hwy-.S5- PHONE 375.360Q

- ,

We have '8 service
stalls .fo service voul
Comp'lete car & 'ruck
mechlnlul repair with
factorY trained person
nel. Ph-on~ :»S-36O!) for
'fee estimates.

T-126A 1975 Chevrolet Blazer, V·8
engine, automatic transml,slon, air
co~~tlonlng. power steering, power
brakes, radial tl.res. WlJ5 SS750.00.

Sale ' " " ". ISA9S.00

T22S-A 1975 International1hAon pickup
only 8,000 miles, showroom condition,
V-8 automatic, power steering,. ~";l

$4,450.00. Soale , $3,9~

T161-A 1975 Forl;l 112-ton' pickup, 4
speed transmission, V-B, power steer
Ing, -45,000 miles. Was $4,250.00,

Sale , ' $3A95.00

look What's LefHn 1976· Models

B24-A 1976 £1. camino Concasodor1
equipped with air conditioning, tilt
wheel, power steering, only 22,000
miles, leather topper. Was $5,395.00.

sal~ . . . ... S57t9S.00

1976 Impala. 4-door demonstrator. 350 V-8. 1976 Oldsmobile 98 Regency. demonstrat- New 1976 1(2'10'; Chevrolet Pickup, V,8
power steering, power brakes, air condl- or, 455 v-a automatic. loaded with extras. automatic, heavy duty springs, power
tlonl~g,. ,til,t wheel, qUlet,,~ou.nd group, blue- red with white vi~yl top. .., .. SAVEl! steering, power brakes. willow green
with blue trim. Was $5.889.00. - color. Was $4.973,00, Save $4.145.00

Sale """""""""'" _, .. -. $4.645.00 New 60 series 1976 2-tone chassis and cab
, tr~ck. with holst and box. 350 V·8 with New 1976 L~v Pick~p. 4-cylinder, automa.
New 1976 Vega Kamback Wagon, ,automa- 5-speed transmisslon-, 15,000pound; 2-speed tic; radio. Mikado cab, custom Interior and
tic, power steering, radio. roof carrier, rear axle. 7000 lb. front axle, heavy duty exterior. Was $4,469.00. Sale q-... ,••• $3,954.00
custom Interior, only 53,796.00 frame ~ Save over 52,000.00

19~ Oldsmobile Custom -C-nriser.9-passen- New 1976 Bfazer. 4-wheel drive, ,-100 v·a New 1976 Chevrolet-<t.J,ton Pick~p, 4-wheel
ger wagon demonstrator, 455 V-8. It. has automatic. Cheyenne cab, power steering. drive, V-8 automatic, air conditioning. 7SO
eVerything, cream color with mahogany Ipower brakes, air conditioning, Was mud tires. power steePIng. power brake.s.
vinyl wood grain paneling.. ""., SAVEll $8.019.00. Save, _,__ ', ,_, __ ."" $6.635.00 Was $7,245,00. Sale _ $5.845_00

. .

q"It(yl'!'''o''u.''rlllll:ellllwlilllllIJyUlol~lIr'''klmIllL''II''f'''e"llll No Doubt _ Senior:"'- Mike penon. t,e Wayne (Nebr,) Herald, Thur~y, December 2, in6
-n Aunlors. - Roger Stage, Toby W 'G' I '.

c's~~~~~~,;:;,R::'di':;:"';:~d""". ay,ne rap'_p e.rs Two _Deep. A' «Continued from page 4) Oon Darton, Ron Gadeken, kusty -

I~~ ,ent I~ . • -worJ<;tng--Wlth" Parks will "be G~dre.;,~e:~en~I~~~rk Mallon •. BlakQ Wrestling coach Don Koenlng Making the trip to 61a1,' will asslstalJce ~f coach Richard
(.. , a Bob W I be Maxon, l.onnie Swanson, Scott Nel· - tras-enough grapplers out for the be slx.J:e:11l!D.!.ml lettermen, In- Nen, who will go Into hls second

~ Wayne I. Laur:~~C:~Ule. sen, Steve Stark, Dennis Anderson, 1976-," season that the '0055 of duding luntcr Kirk E~hfenkamp---year with enbugh coaching ex-
, December _ 3 at Norfolk Dale Sutherland, Randy Dunkleu. the Wayne High Blue Devils Is who went to siate .test yeer.. pertence to really help... KGb C;, going to split up his group SO he Echtenkamp wlll be up from 105 Wayne's schedule:

~ ~ en an.. o~ ~:~I~C.w~~n:~ 1~a~:ln3~~rso~: Sharpe - ~:~ur:~;~nd separate meets ~1tl~~n'%';d::~:~:e::'t.Th:yO;~~ at,~~~~~!u;~:yt, r::~.~~~d;~'
. '.. ~~::":~:'~~_27-~8a~_ ~~~~~'~~ "'C!tntinued from page,4l The varsity heads to the Blair Wacker, also will be vying for Invitational.New ;Ior. life Inlur.anc.' Co ~t Invitational while the lun"r ver- that weight. Ja"uary - a at Tekamah-

1"12 "Prof.llloJl.al, Bldg. - I ToJ:"~~~:nt;: a~-7BtC:m~~~~~ at~::~~:r;h:- 11 Creighton, 22 :~~ua~t:.raSyn~O;;:tef;;ur~:m~~t K~:e~:::~a~~3~~I~~~d ~;~o; ~~~:~_~ild;r~j~~H~:I~~'h, ~4:: Arch~rs Scor-e. Well

Phone 375-12,40 ~n~e~,~ghw~1e~r:i9,nt~~, :; ~:~: ~I:i:r:n~hs~ ~a~:~,~:~:"'~ar po'~:fr~n~r~~wom~~~Pt~~n;ve:~ ~~~Je: ~~~~~k,~~~~lto;nd(~~~ ~~~~~n29::t If~I~~~~~lt2:tIC::te-
Lit., ."1111111, OltatlllllW Illcoln...ndGroup In·lllrancCl,'"iInUIlI... ''''11011 Plan. dolph. ,28 at O'Neill. . ron, lack, though, "ls, e)(perlence~ and Straight (1-45). February _ 1 Schuyler.

1Il1ll11ll1lUlllllllilUlII'IIIlllllUilllliilllllllllll1lllllUIIIllllUIl1ll1111lllilllllllltlUllllllllflll!lf February---=- 4-'BloomfTeJa. If E~~~:;~, ;;ff~~~;st~:;.Oll, Clay this Is a good way to -get It:' Koenig's putting the-load of Wayne's roster:
Wflltn using 0- whole dove of garlic'in saupestew or IMlce, Plainview. 15·Harflngton High, Sophomores _ Dave Scllwarlz, Koenig pointed. out about his devel.op1n..g....a gOOd stluad orL1~
stick a' toothpick through It. This helps to avoid losing 1~ at Pjerce. J DID I CliO v • team as It prepares for the shoulders of the veterans who, Seniors"":' Randy Davie, Fulgen.
the g'~ Ie \iYhllft it I. Coolc~ng w)th, the f4';KKJI. "A'l~ .011, tti~ }!:ear~ roster: .HtV~m~~~NlsS~~~ ~ar:r,~~~s;b:m~ season open!r. .. he emphasised, has to produce ~rrQulmpO, Bob ReInhart, Bill

the leedersnrp. The head man Juniors _ Stolt Havener, Jeremy
feels that Wayne will be respec, E(lmunds, Jeff Edml1T1ds, Dave
table in the lower weights and, Watts, 5<;011Carllarl.
with -expertence, ceuld develop S0'phomores - Ride. Lull, ~oger

"good possibilities In the middle ~~;~e~sK;~~r:e~~n~~I~ra:dWacker,
and uppe~ weights. Freshmen _ David Doescher,

A big dttference on t~!s year's scott Hurlbert, ROb Leae. Dave
-tub. Koenig polnt~d out. is the Schock, Rick Johnson, DimMitchell.



in one of our

Hoskins United Methodist
Church

I Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Keith Johnson

Roy Brown
Sunday~ worhstp. 9:30 a.m.:

Sunday scbcct. 10:30

folk.

Trinity Evangelical lutheran
Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastorl
Sunday: Worship et Fcrilh,

8:30 a.m.: Sunday school at
Faith, 9' 30; Sunday school at
Trinity, 9:30 a.rn.. worship at
Trlnlty, 10: 15

Monday; Choir practice 9'
Trinity, 7: 30 p.m

Peace Unit~ Church of Christ
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Thursday' Consistory meet
Ing. 7:30 p.m

Friday: Couples group, 7 30
pm

Sunday: Worship, 10 e.m .
Sunday school. 11

Wednesday: Chou- praclice.
7:30 p.m

wayne, the Clarence Krusee ot

~~~~r 'ofth~ie~:~r~~€ L~~~~ --Zion Lutheran Church
Winters, the Valere Winter tem- (Jordan Arft, pastor)
tly.------MFs-.-----A&id------WlRer.,-~@ sa!u.rday: Saturday school. 9
Winter and Rhonda Wiedeman, ---a---:-m. - --- ---- ---
all of Norfoik, the Terry Car. Sunday: Worship with com
etenses of Battle Creek and Art munlon, 9 a.rn., Sunday school.
Kruse of Hoskins. 10: 1S; Christmas program and

The Arthur Behmners were choir practice, 1:30 p.m.
among dinner guests Thanks. Tuesday: Dual parish voters
giving day In the Jerome Eul meeting, 8 p.rn
berg home, Omaha.

The Bill Marquardt family,
Hygiene, Cclc., the Dave Sheet
fers of Battle Creek, Jim Raabe
and Wendy of Winside and Mrs.
AlIce A\arquardt and the Dale
Von Seggerns of Hoskins were
Tflanksglvlng .ctnner guests of
ttutArt RMb!i!~

Socia I Forecast
Thursday, Dec. 2: Peace Dor

cas Society Christmas dinner;
Zion Lutheran Ladles Aid
Christmas dinner; Trinity
Lutheran Ladles Aid Christmas
dinner; "Hoskins Firemen, Itre
hall.

FridaYI Dec. 3: G and G Card
Club, George Wit1ters.

Monday, Dec. 6: Triple Three
Card Club, Clarence scbroecers.
Spring Branch 4·H Club, lire
hall.

Tuesday, Dec. 7: Working
Womens Home Extension Club
Christmas party

Wednesday, Dec. 8: Helping
Hand Card Club, Gus Perskes .
A·Teen Home Extension Club
Christmas party, Prenger's Nor

(pltk the plan you want)

Why Double Duty?

7V2% 6%%
5%%

BECAUSE THEY DO TWO JOBS AT ONCE.

No.1 /'
They urn .You money when deposited

flu Suin,s Planl

Blrlhday ·Guests
Guests In the Harold Brudi·

gan home last Wednesday eve
ning for JIll's fourth birthday
we,'e- 111e" Fred' -a-argsfattts·· of
HoskIns, the Willie Brudigans of
Norfolk. and the Bill Brudlgans,
Tammy and Theresa, of Wayne.

Sandy Brockman baked and
decorated the birthday cake.

Annual Supper
Local members of the Aid

Association for Lutherans and
their families held their ennuer
soup supper Sunday. evening at
the Trinity School basement.
Forty.elght attended.

A Walt Disney film was
Shown, and door prizes went to
Kevin and-Apr-i+----Marotz and
Mrs. Ailce Marquardt.

Officers, who were In charge
of . .arrenaements. are Orville
Brcck emeter , Mrs. Kennard
Woockman and Mrs. Marvin
Kleensang.

Thanksgiving Guests
The Robert Thomases enter

talned at a post. Thanksgiving
dinner Sunday, Guests were
Mrs, Larry Parker, Larry Rob
ert and, Michelle of Tampa, Fta.,
the Henr-y--R-eeqs of-----Wttyne, the
Ed Forks and the Lonnie Fork
family of Carroll, Linda Fork of
South Sioux City and Mrs. Hilda
Thomas and Rl.chard Krause of
Hoskins.

Thanksgiving day dinner
guests of the Edwin Brogles,
were Eddie and'Mark Brog.le of

YOIl Can Bujld 10# You, future ani Wayne 'ederal'. f~tu,e

If You B';~,1 YOIl' Dol/ars To.U. - They'I/ Do Dodle Duty.

LET'S TALK ABOUT

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Your dollars help build Wayne

when~yciiilepollt,iiir-dolTars ~wft1iij.we, In turn, can make Tilatll

for new h~es or help people purchase 0 home already built.

No.2 -

THINK IT aYR

HOSKINS NEWS { Mrs. Hilda Thomas - 565-4569

Celebrate Birthday, Annlversorv
Sunday evening dinner guests

In the George Langenberg home
to honor the host's, birthday and
the. couple's wedding anniver
sary were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Marotz,~rs. A.
Bruggeman,. Mr. and. Mrs. Art
Behmer, Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Fen
ske and Mrs .. Mary Kollath, all
ot Hoskins, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Schroeder and Mrs.
Paullne Brauer of Norfolk.

Card prtzee were won by E.C.
Fenske and Mrs. A. Bruggeman,
hIgh, and Art Behmer and Mrs.
Mary Kollath, . low.

Pinochle Club
The Ptnochle Club met Friday

evening with the Ed Winters.
PrizeS were won by Mr. 'and
Mrs. Arthur Behmer. high, Mr
and Mrs. Emil Gutzman. second
high. and Mr. and Mrs. E.C.
Fenske. low.

Fenskes will host the next
meeting on Dec. 10

Young People
Trinity Young People's Society

met last Wednesday night. The
Rev. Wesley Bruss had charge
of devotions and Ifam Brocke
meier conducted the business
meeting. Shirley Kleensang pre
sented the topic, entitled "Abor·
tron." •

Next meeting will be Dec. 23
when the group will sack amdy
to distribute Christmas eve.

Shirley Klee:nsang served re
freshments. . ~

government administration, ee-
• wer , water and other utilIties.

The result of this survey is a list
of recommended improvements
or addition to existing facilities
and services,

- A public Improvements pr'o
gram whtch Is esseottetrv a
summary of air recommended
impr6;"emerits; selie-aurea-lei
meet needs by the time they are
required and bUdget to fit. eveu
able financial resources.

Input :-

;~9riVon Minden
~_W:eJ~omed... HOme

(Continued from page 1)

such regulations for Wayne
Couf1!Y,

The State Office of Planning
and Programming (SOP?), act
ing as consultants under terms
of a contract with Wayne cccn
ty, has completed a study of
Conditions in the county and

Over'"5O"frtends" anct reteftves- Son familyi---the----Ken --Anderson made recommendations for
were I1lt the Sioux City airport family anp the Robert Oberg future planning. ~

Sl.lndaY,evenlng to welcome Lori family' toj help Kristle Blohm The 'plannlng commission has
Von Minden berne from her cetebrete her\ eighth birthday. reviewed and amended the sur-
week In Tulsa. Okla ... 'where she Steve Shortt 01 Northeast Ne. veys and planning recommen.
participated In the Miss 'reeneae braska Technical Community datlons ·made b/ SOPP. Plan-
Amer-i,ea-contest.-':'lorl represent- ,College In Norfolk and Marcella nlng is for a --20 Cou-nc il'-..
ed Sioux City in the pageant. Shortt of lincoln spent the year period.

Although Lori was not a flnal- Thanksgiving tweeeenc In the The purpose 'of the compre- (Continued from page I)

1st In.the contest, she did recetve Nee·Shortt horb.: Joining them nenstve plan Is to provide a a question from Frank Mrso)',
several Individual honors and for Thanksgiving dinner were guideline for future development who also operates a refuse ser.
awards durfng the week. the Gayrord Strlvenses of wffhin the county, besec on vlce in 'Wayne, Russell said h,

Among those present to wet- O'Neill and the Marvin Greens current conditions and projected would have to raise his rates for
cof'ne LorLhom_e was Bill ~e:r, and Victor. changes. The public hearing will trash Rlckup service 111 order to

~:;r:net~~eC~I~~r:~hC;:;f I~:~~~ Firsf Lutheran Church ~1~ft~COt~nt!o~~i:tnts a~h op~r recover landfill costs the same
(David Newman, pastor)· u d t if 0 anti e p 8n as any competitor will be

~i~~~ c.:1~Omu;,.l:en~ev~~o:~:~~ Thurs(Jay: LCW Advent lunch. :~dlfl:na~ i:;or~:lt:~. ons and ~~~~~~I t~s~a:=s~ates to recover

year's Miss Teenage Siou:ll; C~ty, eo;~~~~~ ~:~hIP' 9 e.m.. with dj~U::~:~~~~n~o;:~s~~~ :::: The council agreed to post-

~;::E~sOf~h;,,"1~~ep;~~; :~~~ol,. ~;mmunlon~ Sunday :~~~~u:::rb:d~:~':::;'~~d~a~~ ~eea,:~~~s'~:v;~~e~pu;t:~
le;~~~w:~ t~~I~~~::rn:~;~ 9 ::~~d:oy~t~~~~ In office from the county commrssloners and f~~~it::a~~enwa:h~e~~;~~fer ste-

Wednesday: Pastor in 'office gOver~ln~ltlboa;ds, of the four Also on the next council agen·
December -meetlnp of the Allen from 9 e.m. to 12 noon. muThn c pa es nvo vee. da will be discussion of dlsposl·
Community 0ev:e1opment cne. cse governing bodies will tlon of a house owned by 'the city

Promotion Brings Springbank Friends Church ~:~.v~~ t~l:~c~~g; :~~~t~~~ at ~~n~jm~~r~o~~ Vakoc made
Allen Community Develop- '::~r~;:~e:n =':::~d:a~~~en In nature and adoption by the a motion to offer the property

meat Club began Its annual governing bodies would not com- for sale but then amended his
Chrlsthlas promotion Wednes- ~~.t ~a:O~i n~~.luncheon with ~~~~::dat~o~~IIO~i~; t~:t::; motion, delaying action until

f::·m;r~s~~~:r~jj.~fre:17~t::: a.~~~d:~~Sh~~n~~; FtC~~,1, 7:~ would indicate their acceptance =::~~sc~~:~:~a: :~:~:;: ~~:
~~a~~:gsef~~hca~~S:'iZ:"~~~s~ p.m. ~;r~~t~~~nd~~~o~I:~~t guideline original motion was to sell the

held on Wednesday, Dec. 22, at 2 8 :.~neSday: Prayer meeting, The plan contains the follow ~~~=rtbyU\sn~~c:~:dg:~f:~~~~
p.m. I ',l~.tel:~c~t:~und studies which the city hall and the garage

Five Generations United Methodist Church Include a briet survey of the ~:t used by the pol.ice depart-

~!t~:f~:~~!~:'E:":~~f~! su~~:~:'!o:~,~:~:17'~;o :~;~~E:;~ii:~~~?i!~:,;~t ~~il~~~~::~:'H?o~:[:'~2~~~
~r~~~I~ C;~~9h~~~ ~~~ L;;;s~ P';~dneSday: Confirmation ~~n~a~:r~~V~:;:"C:da~~alr:~s someone Who will move It, with

Rudy Spulak and Jeremy of atter school.... tures, development goals. eco- :~e ~tl~hr~ali~17~c;~P':=~
Tilden. nomic and population studlel;, said he thinks Ihe city will

ve~r;;;::nL~~~~s ~::ea~~ ~~~ Friday~0~:~.ca31~n~a:F Home :~~ :~a~;~~:ing land use survey eventually want the property for

Robert Noes, all of Dixon, the Extension Club luncheon, Mrs, ~ A land use pian to provide ~a~r~~~g c'~~ t~U~~;:iU~~ ~~~
Marv-in Greens and Mrs. Arthur Ken Linafelter, 1 p.m. genera! guidelines establishing
Malcom. Mond<!y, Dec. 6: School board, the basis of projected needs for downtown business lID biD I I

Thank.sgivingVisitors ;o;n board, board room, 7:30 ~~~~r~r~~esT~fiSlagne~~~alt~~ef~~':::S eX~:~~I~es~~~~~~t\o~O~~~.a~~e~ , 0 U e uty
Th d 0 B the anliclpated disparity be~ l

The C,a,·g W,·II'·am, De, and urs ay, ec. 9: id and the basis for village and county, tween the prices of the house t
~~:~~y~n:~~~t~~;~~e::~:~II~ ~~:e;~ns~hne~~i'll~~b~;::~~ cii~n:r zo~nl trr:~~I~~~;:lon plan which ~~~s~Ofso~~dt~o:t~e~~:~alnst the ~4
of Lincoln and the Jerry Schroe- Nee, 2 p.m ~i:~'Yslye:t;~ :~i~ti~~::~n~~~~ The council also dls-cu~5ed but I.~
der family for Thanksgiving. The Dale Davldsons of Alaska took no action regardmg city Irl
an~e;~~~ A;~~t~frl~e;/el~;:":~~~ were honored at a dinner in m~d:t~oUn:!lf~rf~:sil~~::o::::~; advertising on radiO .st.ation ,

Wayne Saturday evening, Join KTCH, The council pre"'l-Ously I~

~l.~~=!icr~~~~!~~ .-I~~\.-~.~~ jng_.tb-e!n--a.tlet:wards in the Bill ~:i~antn:h~jf'~ur:~a:; p.~sed._an ordinanee requiring .,J
c roe er ome m a ota I y Snyder, home were the Jim facilities and services addressed lhal notlce of meetings be pub- l~~

for Thanksgiving. Warners:" the Gaylen Jacksons, IIShe.d. In Tne.. w.a.Yn. .e...H.e.,a'.d. and .. 'jThanksgiving day guests of the Merle Rubecks and the to public needs, including. fIre broadcast over KTCH, Publlca- I'
the Allen Trubes were the Basil Duane Koesters. protection, law enforcement, t' I I I
Tru~i Mrs. Rosanna Sorensen .' M Q . routl,ne emergency health care, . t:UI~~ :'1 ;;;;:PI=~ on Y , ..-~\
altefthe Telt:¥"1'iul5,f'r.;WnJY"JOf'·" -ifelln$t:'t:fo~~ciW·~~:~~~I:ci' ---.- ... L - ':;=-"he-city his alsO been PaYt~·· ~- l,~",'.,:"Jt•. yior,.:.i·,~!,;.f~~~~i0q:~~~~T~Jl\~r..f!4rf/'j","~~'$--,~.
Wi!ttefleld, and Loren Trube of Mrs. Merle Ring of Wak¢field Transfer - for spof advertisements on I ~ W'T Ik· Ab Th D II YD· • h
No%lk. They we,e all gue,t, we,e ,ecenl gue," in 'he Je" KTCH p,omot,ng Wayne Coun 'I e re III Ing out e 0 ars, ou eposlt Wit
Sunday in ~ Bruce Trube Dawes home', Jiiiou'x Falls, S.D. (Continued from page J) (,ilman John Vakoc at.a previous. 1'1
home at Crete to celebrate the meeting had questioned the--; ~

blffhdifys of Basil Trube, .LIi'lda Hepburn _ ~:~~a;~(iI~f;f~o~~:e ~~~~~:re value of the spot advertise· ~
an~aC;~~ T~uI~~' 'Mlnneapolis, ral since many courses hold ments, However, II was learned ~~
Minn., was a ThanksgiVing (Continued from page Il different tlttes but the same ;~~c~er~:ed: tS~:t;;alg~~~~ce: Ir~
weekend, guest ot hl~ mother, co~~tMedoW, dean of students it broadcast it the spot an· 4

~~in ~~II~orH~~~n;:i~jn~i~~ ~~~:-:m ~:iS~~e ~~i~?:~~Yth~ at Northeast Tech, suggested ~~~n~r;:gt~rar;:n~~~~'~~~d ~
. lh K· ·th H·" "- d the I,·vlng God . developmer'lf of a Wayne State lIn e ei In' ngme an were 'IS a continuing the coun.cil then that the regular,
~~~I~a~II~~pper guests of Mrs. ~r:~~~.~! force within each indl· ~;~~fe~u~~~~J. b~e~~:;i~~I~er~ rate would be changed for th-e

-----+Ae- -Ever-et+--·--RobeTtseS, -mE-----+hri*J ..-ke-y--~ a~- s~t-y- .o1---,-~a.s.k.a.·Lln.col1J~ ~~I~i'~:leo:II~~I.~~t;t~:>_
Tom Robertses, thE! Albert deleted In the Declaration em- Medow said It. was a "good tlnved and that the price would
PoHers and the Ray Mayors. phasize this point according to recruiting 9 1mm lck for UN-L" be near the currenf cost of
Brenda and Chad, ail of Omaha, Hepburn 1 "That they (all Other options were sugges-ted broadcastlng the notices at the

~~~edM~7~h;lfsCk a:tt~:~, :~: ~r:na~ora:~th e;e~~:~un~~~~~~~ :uc:~:~~II~~QU~:~~~s.g~~~:~ reduced rate, plus fhe spot an
Duane Mitchells and Jamie, th,= rights; 2. "Appealing to the than a course-for·course trans nO~t:~~~:;~~daynoIghtclarified
Gary Mitchell family and Jim Supreme Judge of the world for fer. Dr" Donald Sct:ultz, ,hea~ of the rates further, He said no.
and Dennis Mitchell of ,Wayne the rectitude of our Intentions", Wayne s hu.manltles dlv.lslon, tices ot meetings are broadcast

~~~n~r~OOpe.rative Thanksgiving ~~: ~~~;:~tl~na;;n;;i:~~an~~o~~ ~;~:;:.e~e ~i~;~rad~~::~~:~I~ six times before each meeting at

l'hanksgiving day guests In dence," West.ern Culture. wtlich satisfies ~: e~~ci ~~h~~~la;d~~ttl:n~Ot~~
the Bill Snyder home were the Interpreting the philosophy, of requ,rrements. rn history, an. city now sponsors a news broad.
Mike O'Neils and Kathy of South the Declaration, Hepburn pin· musIc and literature. Wayne cast three times a week at S3.25.
~iOlJX City, Harold Snyder and points tQur D'laln fadors: - Sta~e has challenged Its science each.
Vaughn Warren of Friends Bible "The Declaration is' religious, or diVision to develop a similar Discontinuing sponsorship of

~~::~ ~ra~:,~~~n:'ndK~:~bt~~ SP~~!~~;I::n:~~~re;;~hts belong g~~:a~o~~~::~o~;::~to meet the news broadcasts would

Wakefield and Paul Snyder of to a/l men; that Is, to each at NTCC In January to establish ~e:~~a/~:teciff:r ;~I n~~~est~~
Wayne'. person. everyWhere." a task force for possIble devel· meetings

Harold' Snyder. and Vaughn ~'~n)e right of revolution In opmen! o! an Intercollegi~te Grant Ellingson of Ellingson
Warren of Haviland, Kan., spent th~laratlon flows from be- education project for mid· Motors told the cOuncilmen the
the.r TI1anksglvlng v8catlon Ii In unalienab-le human westerners. firm would take steps to ensure
with Harold's grandmother, rlght~_". President Lee at Platte Col· that its vehicles would not block
Mrs. Elsie Snyder -' Belief In the philosophy of lege suggested the task force - vision at corners w;pere First St.

The Ken Unafelters and Robb the declaration and support for ~ould "Investigate the posSi~iJ- Intersects with .pearl' and Un
spent th'e \/'feekend of Thanks- It depends ultimately upon the Ity of develo~lng over a penod coin Streets.
glvl"g In,the home of· Mr. and faith of each individual." at tour or ~Ive. years portable The council members at their
Mrs. Virgil 150m, Beverly, self-paced .I,unlor.senlor lev~1 last regular meeting el(pressed
Mass. Joining them for Thanks- courses which can be placed In coocern that trucks parked at

r~~7~:~ep~~n ~:m~ ~:: No Practice Friday ~::a~y~~~C:~:~;:~om~~~ tb9~ two Intersections some·

chatq' rsoms and Justin of' Exe. Youth ,recreCttion basketball d~~:lt~~rs~ct::u~;w:n:; :~';n~gbl~ ~li~l:S~.f motorists
ter, ~.H. . _WIII_."ot..be hf.!l~ Fri~a.l. or per.sons-~~ to--~7' ~In Q1.lJer.~ t~uncll:

~-~--hiGR1S.--·~Jeff=--'=of--~araltileCilY auOTtorium he said, and would be locat~ at - Agreed to continue the
Llm::oln were overnight .guests because of preparation for the one of the technical commun- practice of giving city em

~:~ ~e:~~d;~a~~~:in~'a~:; :~~~~~ c;;~~:~::a~~ ~o;v:~~~ ity cOheges or ofl-campus sites Plo~ees a $25~glft certificate as 8

tfleylolned the Joe Goods In tfte Wayne State fraternities and in college towns. ~;:~a~_~c~~:Yt~c;~~~;
Robert ,Blohm ho!nl. In the Sororities. booglt.
evenfng they were loln,~.by the Regular practices will start Pledges - ,c::ondue:ted a- public hearing

--- __._;~ohms, the Harlin Ander· lVonday. - neces.sary' before ·the city can
apply'--1or'- e· $291,000 grant to

·ltifatfeeli1Sfl)rriBeweir pr o18cf Tn
the :~ooseVeJt Park erN. k.
__hoar!nirscheduledJor _

the .r~xt: ~uncil meeting; Is

~:~~:t~:~:~~:~~~:~~nt
~ Pailised an, ordinance reo

Ing to 25 miles ~r hour the
~ limits on Provldencv..Roed
$nd'loth St. ';;~':'''' r~

- Approved .a request (or a
SignperniltY Jor H & R Block In
Wayne .

..:... Agreed that councllman
Jimmie Thomas would discuss

bee'; wifh property owners a proposal
com- that. the City install, at city

-Etxpense, .sidewalk .between fhe
Villa Wayne and BIWs GW gro·

,~. ;~:e:if~ebys~al~a~:
residents.'
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Construction Co.

Financial

Real Estate

Mobile Homes

-[OW"l<ATEs-1of trtsurence-tor
all needs. Check us out! Pierce
County Fermer-a Mutual tnsur
ance Co. Phone 582·3365. Pte!n
view, or local agent, Merlin
Frevert, Wayne. \Phone 3~~~~6:

FOR SALE: 1912 Astra --Mobile
Home'12 )( 70. Immediate pos
session, take over payments,
(402) 695·2450. .n25f3

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom
bouse. Close to college and St.
Mary's Church. Can be seen at
613 Windom St. Call Mrs. Alvin
Peterson, 375-3327. n25tt

~OR SALE: Three-bedroom
house with single attached
garage and central air. Nice lot
and good location. Jim Pryor,
375·2853. n4t3

NEW LISTING

Walk out patio doors In finished basement in this
four-bedroom, three-beth home. More tha-n amp-te
storage, attached garage, close to schools, excep
tionally clean.

Four bedroom home on corner lot. Ce~traiiy located.
Large kitchen, dining room, living room and den on
main floor. Two car detached garage.

NEW LISTING
Lounqe and Sh-~rt Orders food business in Wakefield.

::::,;;;,;;;;::;;;;;;;::::;;;;;:;:;::::,::::;;;;;:::::;;::;;:;;;;:>.:;:;:::::>.;;:::::;;;:~.(.;;;::;:;;;;;:>.::::;;;:>;::;~

~ Commercial Building downtow~O"'o Main Street In*
:.:: Wayne. C; ~~

~' 6 - L01s.locat~o",OoNes.t 13th .Street

l:ID>~:W.hSV.&97M'':;;.»'4;:.:iZ~i:;~:::I;:'';:X~:;;:::-;:::::;o,::::::,

Automobiles

SHOP OU R TOYS. We nave the
lowes" pr-k--es-ar-ound.-T-SC-StarH__
Wayne. n2StJ

FOR SALE: 1974 Mazda Wagon.
26,300 miles. Evenings, 375.4660.

d2t3

The Wayne {Nebr.) 'Herald, Thur'sd~Y, December 2, 1976

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
mattre-sses; We have several
truck 'loads of name-brand bed
ding at unheard-of prices. Mat
tress and box, both pieces; twin,
$59.95, full, $6.9.95,.end queen,
$79.95. These are complete. sets
and may... be bought on terms.
Open to the public 11 'e.m. to 8
p.m. dally. Freight Sales Cc.;' - _

10044th St" Sioux City, la. d2

For Sale

31 UNCLAIMED BEDROOM
SETs: We have 12 sets in walnut
lin ish - includes double dress
er, mirror, headboard, chest. All
for only $77 or terms. Open to
the public 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
daily. Freight Sales Cp.• 1004 4th
St.. Sioux City, la d2

THANK YOU TO ill our
friends, neighbors and relatives
for their kind thoughts' and
deeds during the illness and
death of our" loved one (Norbert
Husmann). A special thanks to
Rev. Kassukle for his vtette and
prayers. Sincerely,· Mrs. N\ary
Ifusma.nn, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Husmann .end family, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Husmann and faml,ly,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hedtke
and family, and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Husmann and family. d2

MANY THANKS TO MY rete
trves and friends who remem
bered me with cards, gifts and
v.lsits while I was in the hospital.
Special thanks to Dr. Willis
Wiseman, the sisters and the
nursing staff of the hospital, and
to Rev, Madsen for his calls.
Alice Boyce. d2

WE WANT TO THANK the
Hoskins Fire Department for
thelr help by puffing out the
timber fire where wettve on the
Irving Anderson farm: Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bargstadt, Hoskins.

d2

MOVING?

Fully Insulated z-stcrv home in excellent condillon.
Main floor has 1/2-bath, large kitchen, diniflg room,
den and liVing room with fireplace and open stairway

;:~~ha~~:tt:~ft~rg::d~~~rS and fuJi bath. New

'. "'.'. r!;.';;';;''7~'i:'i;;:'f;h;!:;''':.: •.ff)i.lif.,:·
; ,'" !l..
_.".~i:: I;
.~.:.... ,;·t'--

,;'.J I ,; ,.:,.,c..,."",. :1I_ ..
NEW LISTING

Two bedrooms up and one down in fhls newrv-deccr
ated home. Bath on each floor. One car garage, full
kitchen and two bedrooms in basement

welcomes
the opportunity

10 h andle your orders,,,
purchase or redemption

of

U.S. Government
Securities

State Nati'onol Bank
& Trust'Compony

Wiiyne
103 Main St. Khone 375.1533

w;;;:;';':'::;·;·"':·;·;::*;''''·;;:;;:; NEW L'STING.;:;:;::;:';:;.:;;';';.;.:':';';.;.;':')*100')( 200' lots located close to hospital. m:

'~ -:e~li:::.r::;el~'. zen-acre Wayne County farm located ~~~~

I:;,:;:;..~:~:c~::t;;c~~:a~~~,~li:~:;;::~\':,.';,:~=, ~f 1;.:.);::,.

;:: Excellent Small Business for sale in wevne. Real

~~,::-::::::.:;:::~;::;;:~:::;::::::::::;:::::::::::;~~:::::,:::::.:.:;:.:;:;;;:;:;;.:;:::::;;;::::::;:;:::::::::.;.:;:.:;~

Rent or Buy
See Us

NOW FOR SALE: Three only, Mr. FOR SALE: 1963 Chevrolet

OK Hardware ;~~:~·w~;~. only $25.99. ni;t~ z.door hardtop. $195. See at the For Sale
L~w-:--.uB-od-"'McN-at-t-- _·~f:.n:.;~6p~:~tlon. call~-2~ ~.-Iwi-J-t----..hgl'hel and

FOR SALE: One only', pickup building lets in Wayne's. new-

_~~y~~~' only $69.95. TSC S~~~3 Livestock ~~te ~~d;~:~;K:~~rS~:~ a lot to

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom.
mended mover.

Abler Transfer, Inc.

DiD YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bill at Griess
Rexall Drug Store in Wayne.

m1ltf

Misc. Services
We service all makes of Radio
and TV. Why not er.joy both to

the Iullest.

HELP WANTED: Full-Hme
ncon--fced- wettress. -App~y- In_
person at the Et Tore. n16tt

H'ELP WANTED: Waitress
needed. daytime hours, Apply in
person, Jeff's Cafe, Wayne, Ne.

d2fJ

McNatt's
Radio & TV Service

BE RIGHT WITH
- -------""-$s.JE33_ ..__ t1. - - _..- WUER-l/GlfT

SALES ~~g~~RVICE Water Softener
"We Service All Makes"
Contact through Cherlie',
Appliance, 375·1881, Wayne
Singer Representatives will be
here Tuesday of each week.

John Oorcey . (;;w~n Brandenburg. Tom Darcev • Alex Liska - Gale.n Wiser, Salesmen

The Wayne Herald

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

LaVon Beckman

-LAUREl
RESIDENTS

The Wayne Herald Needs

a Correspondent in Laurel •••

NEW LISTING

-,-- ----....,.-------.-. -_.. _-

Three bedroom homo wUJ.l· large kit.chen, locat@(! on
nice corner lot. Close to schools...

Three-bedroom home with large patio and gas grill.
Single car garage and car 'port. Full basement with
kitchen Jf4 bath and two bedrooms.

Three bedroom home in KnoU~ Addition. Two car
garage, patio, deck off of dining area. central air.
Nice familv room on lower level.

This part-ttme lob Includes writing or getting IMas for
feature stories for publication, keeping an ey-e on city and
county government and contacting community and scnoot
leaders for news. For more information contact:

HELP
__ WANTED

Help Wanted

Full-time cook at the
VFW Club. Contact the
manager at the club,
375-9944, or at home,
375-4369.

HELP WANTED: Gals earn $30 $1 PER-CAY RENTAL f~ec.-
to S60 a week pert-trme. Call trtc Carpet Shampooer with pur
396·3112, between 4 and 6 p.m. chase of Blue Lustre. McNatt

d2t3 Hardware, Wayne. 13

HELP WANTED: Maid opening
at the Amber Inn. Apply to the
manager. Ph. 375-4222, n25t3

FOR RENT; Building formerly
occupied by Wayne Federal
Savings and Loan. 1331 sq. feet.
diV1ded for three offices. recep
tlon area .and two balhrQQryJ5.
Will rent -furnlsh'~d or untur-.'

--'lii$ned: tnquh-e-etrwavne-F-e-de;-
ral.375·2043. . 028t2

Mr. and Mrs. Ver.n•• , Peterson
Of I..urlll Will Ob..rv. Their

25th Wedding Anrilverury
Saturday, Dec. '., with" dance

. artlle-CluTel city -.udltorlum
__from . .'!'..__~.:!!1~~l)_,.~~_~._~~

Music will be by Dave and
Ellen Rokusek. All frlendl and

.rolallvesare lnvifedfoaffend.
No other Invitations will be
Issued. The couple requests no
g~f1s. '

For Rent
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT
for rent. Call 375·330(). nteta

Four bedroom home with newly-remodeled kitchen,
dinette, living room, large master bedroom and full
bath on main floor, three bedrooms and full bath on
second floor. Detached 3 car garage on 8S x 150 foot
fot located erose to schools.

Three bedroom, t~oE~lh~~~~eon level 101 with
detached two-car garage. ClOse to downtown.

lr:;~::::~~~:;::::~;::::;::;::::::;::::::::;::::::::::::~:::::::.:.:.;~j
'.', c . C t ;~

!~.:,;,:.::::,:;,;,::::::~'::=;,':-'::;:::~:::-':-':-':-;Y':x:::-'#nY'&;::::::::;:'':-h::::::;:;:::;;-;-;-.::::::::;~

lB
Support The Real Estate
Office Displa yin.9_ This Emblem
The Real Profe ssloncl In
The Real EState Business!

Wanted

Special Notice

OMAHA, NEBRASKA
1-80 I w. "L" SI. Exll
120th & "L" Sireel

(402) 895-1_00_0_..'.. ,

["Omaha'i New.at Hotel I
' Healed Pool. Sauna,

Whirlpool, Gome Room

SALES REPRESENTATIVE for PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All
BusJnf)ssman's Assurance, Cern. real estate advertised In this
pany. Married and area rest- newspaper Is subject to the
dent. Agri·buslness oriented, Federal Fair Housing Ad of
and seu-sterter. Salary, bonus, 1968 which makes If illegal to
and fringe benefits. Local }£~!n. advertise "any preference...Hml-
Ing. For. Interview call collect tetrcn, or discriminatIon based
(402) 391·1604. nllt11 on race, color, religion, sex or
COBS WANTED: We buy cobs natiqnal origin, or an intentl.on

-.-and-.plck--ihem-up....on....vo.ur...jjl.rn:'_. to make any such performance,
For prompt removal, call Land:- ----rrmffiUton;--'tIr dfscrlmlnatto:n:
ho'/m Cob Company, 372-2690, This newspaper will not knew
West Polnf. f21ff ingly accept any advertising for

real estate which Is in violation
HELP WANTED: Lady needed of the law. Our readers are
Immedlafely for retail sales informed that ali dwellings
during the Christmas season. advertIsed In this newspaper are
Reply to fhe Box RAD, c 0 The available on an equal opportun-
Wayne Herald. d2t~. ltv basis.

BALED' HAY, WANTEDl All
-k-ind$·flrst, second and thir-d cut
tings. Paying top prices. (50?)
825·4067. Pipesfone. Minn. n4t9

(s)
~

~l('f'l\((Wllnn

~JlI~

SHOPPERS SPECiAL
$35.00 tor 2 People for 2 NIGhis· 120.00 for 2 for 1 Night

Ask for Shopping Specl.1 when Reglsteflng



Model <:2911 HWA

• Ptulco 100% solid-state BOSS'" 101 ChassIs
• Phuco Auto-LOck Channel Tuning

.~ Auto-tint
LPbtlco ln.Lme cclcr.prctere-tube - -

• Telescoping dipole V-H'F, bowt te UHF antennas
• Cabmet of walnut grain firush on

high· Impact ptasnc

Cornflower Irnhlern

-'d'-==,~~~ll4..R9·.\:C -ee-;'" SAVE 514.90

<~1..I\ '>'""c(~,\\\ r~--~J...
L o,f~o Jff -\~>'""'P. ''''l,}>. ~

$24.99 ' .,,'-"
Spice 0' t.te ' AndCounlfr'~e~t,val

II purchased separare1r 542 B9' t..i"J.'f'jI COU~JRY W;II~A(

SAVE 's11.90 ~Wit.1!t SPIf.! (J III f

You'll be all set to cook. bake.serveandstore when
yOIl buythe new CORNING WARE B-pc Cook'N'

- - - ~~'"\'oo'lI_~m.l"lllL
117·quart capacrnes With oneglass coverfor cooking
and a plaSTIC covel lor stonnq. There's also an 8"
covered skillet and a l~-quart covered bakingdish
to roundout the assortment And thts new setrs
available In yourthree favorite COInrng catrems
"Manufacturer",suggt:",,~ puces

4-WAY
MASSAGE

SHOWERHEAD

Authentic reproduction of
a n trq ue Pillar-and-Scrof
clock. Gremec woodtone
c a o : net. hinged front
crystal door 18·' tall

now

999

--~~ ;..,""
Th.~st8~

PENDULUM CLOCK

Grid flipS over c-eound for
hamburgers. square for sand
w.cbes , cooks rhem In Ju',t
two rrunutcs . Cooks eggs._
p.z za. hot ooqs too Non stick
cooking surface 2108

'~.'

BIGI Capacity
&ili1])ill'~0fr'J FAST RECOVERY

~ 3OGa•• Gas
Water Heater

~98~"5

7Na1la&ii
Brings ~.l4AROWAR~.s:J"ORE-S•

you the family matched
Water Heaters

/1

)
"j

,,-~;... ~

~/ ,r'1~\)l
•• oo __~.~;)

~"LlTT1E MAC"
'-Fast Cooker

OOOMINION

Hamiltc% Beach--

Limited r~
Q~antltles,.1", ..,...... J~'

c'~~~
_~o~-;@

@ n;~

.z: 999
6-Pieca
COOK andSERVE SET
Corning Ware goes from
freezer to oven to table
Incl. l%-qt, dish and 8 tn
skillet, both covered. Iwo
1t<. cup pans
OttenSt-eck Va-tue $25.40

'3888

5-HP
HEAVY DUTY

$26995

When afire starts 1(1 your home, seconds count until
you and your family are safe from harm. The GE
Home Sentry Smoke Alarm detects smoke before you
can even see It, then warns With loud alarm. SIgnal
light shows It's working. Operates on household
current 8202

H&D3/8·'ORiu..
General purpose dnll for
most hameoll'nt'r and
uorhnhop use JJuuble
nrsutotea

Feel invrqcrated, soothed, ~e

luvenated or relaxed with
just a turn of the dial.
Choose gentle or-vigor-ou,s
fine and coarse sprays, wa
terfall-massage or, pulsa
tor-massage. Dial" Massage
installs in- minutes, requires
no cleaniJ'l9 and uses no

SEL
··F· p. R·.O·.. P'.·E' L·LE· 0 Engineeredfor dependable, fast"recovery 43,000 more water than an ordinary

For pe:op,I,ewho' wantcoffee good ... and s'tl Brews a .' . - ' ' BTU/hr.'inpyt. 36.1 gal. Perhr. Tank ia-fu'lIv glaae shower. DM100
'df ,0- cups "ln -less than five "mln res., It's drip SN 0'W' ·8· L··0'·W"I- E·R !in~..In4An~erodprotected, to~StlUlelonglife. HAND HELD

e.:-ne~er- b;tter !;Jecause tt'srne er .oofted: and ' .". FactW'ry installed nipples"Side opening for T&P SHOWERHEAD'
th ,5 never a messy Clean-t,lp ce se the filters are Powerful engine:....digs thru deep snow fast. Easy recoil valve.saves installation time. Umited 6 year war." qM·200 , '$2388
isposabJe. A hot water fUt:lnel J S yOIJ,get bct.weter start: safety key lock-off.rAdjust.able snow stream 'de, nty . , H.and~held mocet for Q10re ..

~5t.an;IY.fort~a.:~~~ant.-.j;~ur.'" ,la~~,~j.~tC; ,,,>,:M?~~.,, .', flector,Cdn¥.01$'mOl!nte.d:Ori'~andle" _ .$f3W;5246 .' "',' ra .' .".'.: ' .",,;";_" .... __,,-_'.:....! _._~dlrectronco~trotl, O,,~OO
d:t!J!If••OI\l1lDlJJf__.t!JJ!1l1l8Jnl!1DlJ!!.lI.IQ••~~lI.I"A!II•..rI!lIl'1l1.1J!l_I!lI'lJlJ.Q_••lf!IqllPJl••_"~1ll.~liIJlJll__lIIlil1lll)IjJ*_

':;:""f::~"">--!' "'." "''':~j';;~'',,;, " ':"::j:':- ':"":""':"-~';~ .', ':,:W"" ," ;}:'J-"'~'''''~'':'.! :':1, :":,. <: ::."" "'~§""~f,t_",:'-::F_':'.-Y'.:''-·:i:-·' ·,:,.",'''.'''''~'~:'!II~':''-:':'':'-!''''~.'l.: ..,\,:':::''->''\_."';>";J'<.I"<:l,;!,.',~'-':'::.'}::',~.',.I" .: " s.:- ':',' ,':, ...-,

I.

' ';~ - ..1
••place....nt _ ",

I ~ii· .1
1- .SAgVE$398I-__~ .___ F'

Sa/el-

If',
I···~
I;T;,~~?88

I~" ,~·;%, · " ~'~Ji~ 1~~~fIJ1'" ., W'trr'. r~i' ,,~1'""rl \ .' '. ¥
. 61f.&DECKEB!VnB~ATE.A portable work center,

giant Vlse and sawhorse all tn one M aJies ati workshop-

I
p,roJects for the handyman a lot easter Stores flat when not
III use.

I ..-.-~ .. ~. '. : ~I .
I""~ $1495

Jil 6oULO-COOKER )'! 5 heat .settlnns-ehort term
--------------~ day. Butterscotch

I stoneware-look outside,
, ...no~sti~~ Inside, glass cover.=Removpble,pot. 5267

• ~ iVtt4 1;

I
I ~RES~

__MR.COOEE,_"_--...
, 10-CUP DRIP-I .CDFFEE

BREWER

12888 ,



Would Make ficceflellt Gift S.Iections.

Not Only do We Feoture a Complete line of Quality

,

Coffee Guests
The Austin Rings and Rich

ard, Ponca City, Okla., were
Saturday coffee guests of Clara
Nelson.

City.

Sunday Guests
Sunday dinner guests of Elea

nore Park were the Jack Parks,
Nep Park and his stster-In.tew.
Joy Vugteveen, Owatonna,
Minn.

Supper Guests
The Bob Hardings, Meadow

Grove, were Sunday supper
gues's of the- Ron Hardings.

Meet for Dinner
Sunday dinner guests rn the

Marvin Felt home weUL_.:the- _
Randall Shaw tamlly, a~d Mari.
'l)in'" F'en;'''"tlnc61it' 'Usa""'Shaws-"
second birthday was observed.

"Dinner Wednesday
The Kenneth Wehsfi'tu'ids,

Longville, Minn., were last Wed
nesday dinner guests of the Pat
Benatscns.

Wakefield Christian Church
(Charles Gar~, pastor)

Sunday: Bible school, 9: 30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Son Seek
ers choir practice, 6 p.m.; eve·
ning service, 7; choir practice,

8 Wedn.esday; Women's Blb~~
study, 2 p.m.; Adult (at the
Church), B; young. adult, 8;
adult (in the home. of Dale
-Malm'berg), 8. - .. -

customers. In the btte-the-bullet
Inflatlonarv economy of the last
few years, the Defense:De,)ert·
ment's auctions have soared In
POPularity.

A sale of machine tools in
Terre Haute, Indl~na, last year
drew 1,000 people from all over
the world and netted $6.5 million
from 400 successful buyers.

To keep pace with the
demaJld, two full-time auction.
eera constantly are on the go.
Besides the usual typewriters,

-cetcutetcrs. furniture and filing
cabinets, they sometimes put
luxury Iteme . on the block. A
fancy sports car recently sold
for $1,700 at Ft. Belvoir near
Washington, D.C. It had been
used by the) Al;'"my Criminal
Investigation Division for detec
tive work.

A SPQrtli c.ar _8.1most seems
normal compared to-some-of the
other items that occasionally
come up -for sale. Bones and .
meet trimmings, garbage, hay,
fishIng boa'1's and deadly phos
gene gas all have found ready
buyers.

The enterprising man who
bought the phosgene sold it to
large firms which need the gas
to manufacture plastics. He
used the empty cannlsters to
ship and---&*ere elliot llie fm hale;
purification projects.

It's often hard for the Defense
Department to sell supposedly
popular items. The presidential
yachts Trlda and Julie were on
the market for more than a year
before they went for bargain
prices.

Guests Monday
Last Monday dinner guests In

the Allen Salmons home were
the Harvey Taylors, Concord,
and Mrs. TIm Kiefer of Floridf'.

were Thanksgiving guests of the
Jim Catena.

Thanksgiving dinner gu~sts in
the Paul Everingham home
were the Phil Finch family,
Omaha, the Kenneth Everlng

"barns and Fred---:Harrlson

FROG HOllOW ORIGINAlS

KAREL'S',

CUSTOIii OIDEIS AT THE SAME LOW 'lICE

Pictures & Our Newest and Most Unique line

-Featuring Hanging Plantersi Scounces, a lun lin..~

Furniture at Everyday Low. Low Prices - But we Now

have a Very lart-' Selection of Accessory Pieces, Which

~
-. , .... W1dO~c""fSty'"• .. F.brlcs

. -;rd' .
Spedal

., . r\_ .. :~
.. Detlght

. .

113 Main Stree' ••• Wayn. _. " ••,_"5-1744
'~~~fJIII'!JII,"""~~"!"'~,::&i,,, IIil _.., ,iIII'''__,",,!!iO<ll!tli<l Il!Iio<_'',

r--~~-~~~--

I KAREL'S
J

THE.WAYNE·HERALDWayne, Nebraska.68787, -rytursday, December 2.1976 1015' Year -'No. 39 section ~ - Paqes 1~

Auctioneers Keep Busy
Selling Surplus Goods

WAKEFIEL 0 NEWS! M~s.PeorlCorlson-287"2489

Holiday Brings Guests to Homes Wha·t.a·ya give me' for this
helicopter, ra-llroad tank car,
calculator, rc:e~maklngmachine?

Thanksgiving, dinner guests In Omaha, spent Thanksgiving The Albert Andersons and, the Bodlaks, Grand Island. Edith Do I heee 121 Do I hear 12,0001
the Cla~re Andersen home were with Dr. and Mrs. Bill Olson. Jeff Burkink' 1amlly, N9rfo1k. Johnson, Emerson/the Joe An- Sold to Americans.
the Don Olson 'family and the Pi'pestone, MInn. spent Thanksgiving with the dersone and Ed Anderson. Gr.owlng numbers of Amerl·
Ray Jensens, all of Omaha. The Pearl Carlson, Rev. and Mrs. Jack Hills, Des Moines. Thanksgiving guests In the can bargain hunters are turning

~~~~ l~r~~~St~:~I:~~ ~e;;:;~llle, ~~~,~K~,I_~~.af~~ ~~:~Z; 'h:ha;o~:;I~~~~~:'s::'~~~: :::~e~:S~d~eS:~~~:;S:a~s:d :~e~hY~h~~e~::m~~:~~t";::hf~~
The E.W. Lundehts. Rev. and Montgomery family, St. Louis, were the Ernest Stoeckmanns fa'":,~Omaha, Kennet.h. Ander. floating dry docks. The items

Mrs. Glenn Lundahl, Boulder, Mo., "Yere Thanksg~ving guests. and Mildred Carlson, atl of son, Offutt Arr Force Base, the are surplus and are sold by the

~~~~~l~~':nadnd P~~~g LLu~nn~:~:: ~ia~:~ha:e~~~. Carlson home, Germantown, te.. the Jerry ;~7v:;n~n~:r~;'~~sm~:~n:~:~: ~~e~:arsu:;~rn~e~~~ew~~~
Bedtak s, T~'urston, the Ken Crofton, .the Reynold Anderson $13S million to the public coffers,

*#************************************************************************'** and Elaine and Madha Johnson ~epo~:st.'onal GOOg,aphlc Societyand Sally Anderson, Lincoln.
The Randall Shaws entertain. Most of the choice Items are

:: • .: ed Thanksgiving guests Thurs. snapped up by other governm,ent

* LET SANTA HELP fINANCE * ~~its,~~IY~~:lt,tt~nc::r~~~ ~~bl~~a~~era~:~~':SSh~:f~h:~~* * Eugene Erickson family, For Instance, Health, Education* ** Omaha, Pearl Shaw and Gloria, and Welfare regularly screens* * and the Duane Shaw; and April, DSA propl;trty lists looking for* W '-~Ld-,--__ _. .. _ equtpment such !IS tents or cots* YOUR CHR'·ST·MAS WITH A" * The Weldon Jensens Parker, ~,,~ on tc a"p,aved'edp.* '* Colo., the Don Buths, SIoux City, lents like schools' or youth* ", '* the Derald Jensens and Paul, groups.* * Ted Rewinkle and the Terry "Stili, good bargains extst.'* * Baker-s had a cooperative says Richard Bruner one of the* I'BANKERS rRA'VEL CA'RD" * Thanksgiving dinner In the- supply agency's 6xecutlve direc-* . * home of Mcs Geo,ge Jensen. :~': ~~~I~~ns:;'~:~ ~~'~~:;'~f:~~* * ~~~~~~d~;de;:.ens returned to secret Is first to Inspect the* : Guests for ThanksgivIng property offered for sale.* '"* supper 10 The JOwl eoeckeil- pe~ts~~n :rer~!;;o~;e~hl;gb~he~t:

# tit * ~:~~n~~m~k~:~:, tht~eFO~:~ only to find his newly acquired

-~'1-'--'- s--'-- -~~o-··-····_·-_·_·----r·--·--··--·-"--~- . ~. - ! ~,;:!;~~~;::~~~~~:~~~t ~:,;:6~I~IE:~~;:v:n:* * three grandchildren, Omaha and bids can be obtained by writing:* * Emil Rodgers. DOD Surplus Sales, P.O. Box* *. 1370, Battle Creek, Michigan* * Thanksgiving Guest Thunday 49016.* -* The Robert Blatchfords and Business never has been* * Steven Pcsptsu. Lincoln, were better, despite a few disgruntled* * Thanksgiving guests of the Dick -----~--------------
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-*i* __ '. . *:1 ~,::~'~::y~ith her parents. the
.... Tom Olson and son, Mark and Guests for Thanksgiving

Lynn Sanders, Minneapolis, The Elvis Otsona spent
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the season to 25.73 Inches (65.4
em) for Garrison Creeping Fox
tail.

The water use was not dlf,
terent among the grasses as
measured by a neutron soli
moisture gauge 'to a depth of 5.0
feet 0.5 m) during individual
monfhs or when the entire grow
Ing season was considered.

Solar radIation, relative huml
dlfy, air temperature, wind
speed, and evaporation from a
(ree water surface were measur
ed to determine their relation to
water use. Evaporation was
correlated with season-long
.wi!.tlIT.~~~__ fr_om the' upper 12
Inches (30.0 em) oj the --soli
profile. Averaged dally mexr
mum wind speed was hIghly
eorre~a!~E. to, ~~.~e~ use dur!~g
the peak use months of June and
July.

were evalif"ated by rotational
grazing by yearling steers
during the summer and weaned
calves durlng the fall. Produc
flon ~ was measured' by beef
cattle weight gains per acre.

Precipitation, Irrigation and
soli water were measured
lhroughout 1974 and 1975. pre
cipitation was 9.76 Inches (24.7
cm , and 13.05 Inches (33.2 em)
during the 1974 and 1975 growing
seasons respectively.

Each pasture, conslstlng of 3:1
acres (1.25 hectares). was ln.
dependently Irrigated for opti
mum grass production. Irriga·
Hen .eceucencn .In .J27'Lr.a!J9-~c;!

from 26.0 Inches (66.0 cm) for
the growing season for Smooth
Bromegrass to 34.)' Inches (66.6
em} lor tb.fL.s~!J,:iQ..r,LJQL..~~I~
Fescue. In 1975, the range was
from 20.86 Inches (53.0 em) for

USDA Says Better
Prices Are Ahead

Prospects for continued large for major crops and large sup
supplies of crops and near re- pues of fertilizer and other
cord livestock production In the inputs are available
coming year w111 face an ex- U,S. growers are completing
panding domestic market and the harvest of this year's big
anotber ye.ar. of near record crops, giving us two big ber
exports. according of the U.S. vests back-to-back. Livestock

~:s~rt:~~:tlo':kJ :~rl~u~l~ur:~ ~~~u~~~~J~~~inl~ ~t rae;oe:~:
bolster prices and 'farm Income from the depressed output rafe
in 1977, despite large supplies. early In 1975. With large sup-

la;;:Prel~~:~i~~ d:~laA~07~1~~: r~~:~g~n~as:~~~:, ~;:Sft~~~enr~
1976,77 marketing year, except have completed one of the hlgh
for soybeans. cotton and some est intome seasons of record.
fruit and vegetable items. Oct- However. it was not a good year
put of livestock products will be for some cattle operators and
large, but Increases will likely producers in drought areas. The
taper off and decline later In the consumer also enjoyed big gains
year if cetne numbers and beef in per capita use of meats and
production drop off as expected poultry In a year of amazingly
next year. Prospects for next stable retail prices for food.
year's crop are uncertain. But Currently, farm prices and In
barring unexpected weather comes are running at a rate
developments, the crops should somewhat, below earlier this
be large,aga1n, wlth some shifts year and below the test half of

--tn- the 3t:;:reage Of maioL Cf:OPS-,... --.li~..l"~ recent price weekoess
There are no program restraints See USDA---:- Page-J ---
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this isPierce Manor

Pierce Manor offers you qracous comfort and help when you need it.
Many people move to Pierce Manor because of the beautifully
decorated semi-private rooms.
But Pierce Manor is also: Professional nursing care or Licensed care
staff 'help -round_ the Glock, thr-ee-delicious meals a day; special
organized activities, and the convenience of a bustling community,
with shops and movies. Plus laundry and, of course, housekeeping.
maintenance and administrative services. It offers active, spirited and
energetic living. church services' in a private chapel. And at Pierce
Manor there are always friends to lalk to. All of this_is avaHa~le,at

~~ t1ig!!!\'-CDmpetitule ratIOS, lJ"led-afld-payabte~monthly. There are no
annual payments of any kind required. We think that you'll find that
Pierce Manor offers the finest care and facilities at the mosl
attraclive ,rates available anywhere.

hI,lIlIIe coypon bolow IOfIt\Clre "'I~.I/.o;' 011belllIlfuJ Plety~. Or .Iop In IIId wl.tl u••ny lime.

r---------------~-----~----------~-------l
I Doris Prahl, Admlnlslralor I
I Pierce Manor Nursing Home I
I 515 Main Street II Pierce, Nebraska 68767 :
I (402) 329·6228 I
I ' '.' I,I Please letl,me more about Pierce Manor. I
I ~~ I

'I Address ....--.- ....... - ...- ..---- I
I City. - Stale -------- I
I ZIP~--, ..-.... : phone... ..... _-;;-'-'. I
I MernberAmorfcan.Health Care Association . f"
.. , .'NebfasJ(~ HealthoCare _AsSOCiation , .., ' WH' I
l":'~4"~';':''';''..~~,~~,•.•;:~~,~'';;'''~'''':'~_·':':''_-+--:-;'''''~'--'-.~'~~';'''- Jjt<,

SeeaDedrers
Invited To Attend
Dec. 13 Meeting

The soli water use of eight
coot-season grasses has been
$!ydl~ .D-V Unbterslty 01 Ne
-braska-Lincoln scientists, 'M.J.
/Nx)re and J. T. Nichols, under
sene-set Irrigation.

Working at the U.N-L Institute
of Agriculture and Natural Re
sources North Platte Station,
they established pure stands of
orchardgrass, Reed's canary
grass, meadow bromegrass,
smooth bromegrass, Russian
wildrye, fall fescue, Garrlson
creeping foxtail. and Jnterme
dlate wheafgrass. The grasses

NU Tests Cool-Season Grass

Seed corn dealers and sales
managers throughout Northeast
Nebraska looking ahead to the
1977 season are invited to attend
a corn production meeting et
King's Ballroom in Norfolk Dec

'13.

This meeting, according to
George Rehm, agronomist at the
Northeast Station, will start at
9: 30 a.m. and will conclude in

, mid-afternoon.
This meeting will feature a

crscvsstcn of unfilled ears. qrow
'Ing-degree days, soil festing and
calibration, fertilizer balance,
sulfur for corn production', and
terttttzer arithmetic. The high
light of the meeting will be a
panel discussion of production
problems 'encountered .by cea!
ers In northeast Nebraska. Thls
panel discussion. is scheduled for
10 a.m. and will be handled by
stett members of the Depart
menf of Agronomy, University
of Nebraska.

According to Rehm, this meet
ing Is designed to bring the
latest up.to.date Information on
corn production' to dealers and
sales managers. Rehm also em.
phaslzed that although seed corn
dealers and sales managers are
[nvfleo, lhe meeting.-ts-----open----to
all termers in the eree.

A mobile trailer belonging to
1he Soli ConservatIon Service
was broken into, according to
the Wayne County sheriff's de-_
pal'tment.

A latch on the "traltei'" WaS
broken to gain entry to the
trailer, located three and one
half miles south and two miles
west of the Winslde'Dehy plant.

A 12-lnch .crescent wrench
and a fire extinguisher were
reported missing, The break·ln
was diSQ:l.vM.~V---- .-.- 
-:-rh'- sheriff's office is also
Investigaflng vandalism ,af the
Faith Evangelical Lutheran
Church, one mile 'west of Wayne.
Two basement window panes
~ere broken sometime betwe_en
2 a.m. and 8~30 a.m. Sunday..

Break-In, Vandalism

Under Investigatian

Some Interested information
has already come to light in the
local beef improvement .pro
gram. One "farmer's heaviest
steer calves weighed 680 pounds
and the lightest steer calf only
339 pounds for 341 pounds differ·
ence. These are 205 day adjusted
weights from the same herd in
the same pasture.

Six different herds with 114
heed o-f steers were we'lghed and
their weights adjusted to 205
days. The, average 205 adjusted
weight difference In each of
these six herds between the
lightest and heaviest steer was
over 168 pounds. So it"s easy to
see that if these farmers cull
according to the adjusted wean.
lng weight of their calves there
can be a really significant ever
age weaning weight increase In
five years.

Several farmers in this pro·
gram are planning an even
more sophts ttcated approach
They wIll keep back replace.
men1 heifers with the highest
adjusted weights and then weigh
them again as yearlings and cull

accordingly. Another farmer is
going to. get carcass information
from the packers as he sells his
market beet and then use this
data, as well as weight,· to 0

increase the efficiency of his
C1}w herd,

Maybe the magazine ad men
ttonec in the first paragraph is
not only realistic, but if anything
conservative. If anyone is Inter
ested In parficipaflng In this
program they can contact Spitze
at 1he county courthouse

First Notional
Imdtes Public
To Open House

The ~fC wll' have: an. oPpor~
tunlty to see the, newly ,re.
modeled -:First NatIonal Bank

F;~,:~r~:;t~l~al AQency Inc.

ThO blInk'll~Vlllng the P\lb/lc.0 aften~ B.n.open house at their
r.e,m¢e:fe<f q\larters, frOm 6 to 9

,,'p'''''",f;tlclaV. .

" County extension agent Don Spine checks the weights on a
portable scale

ling weight of .<112 cecrrcs- The
607 pound steer has a weight
ratio of 125 per cent of his 27
steer calves average weight and
a weight ratio of onty 72 per cent
for the lightest calf.

It's then only a matter of
CUlling the bottom 15-25 per cent
of the cows that are producing
the Ijght~st calves. It's obvious
that the farmer needs also fo
~e tntc conside-ra-tiOft vUrer
things such as quality of calves,
dam's calving ease an1::l if any
sickness or .in;ury.. may have
affected weaning weight.

A farmer who faithfUlly 101

lows this weighing and culling
program, as well as saving the
heavier weighing heifer calves
lor replacement, should increase'
average weaning weights 15·20
per cent In five years.

"'::~;~UIt~DiN~)n''~~Ei';',Of"'ffie','.rna~'~i;'cii'IV,~S··-to'be welghe~ Is
"=,J!iry "-posp!,s6n. whos~ Iiv~,to:~~1 ~iI~_ vse~t f9(. ~!l~ c9!inty

e)(,~$~:9rograrn~':-'; I ' '
,[
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Another problem is that a two,
three or four year old heifer
normally doesn't produce as
-neavy a calf as- she witl as an
older cow

This problem is scrvec by
using ill mathematical formula
that adjusts all calves weights to
205 days and also makes a
weight adjustment if cows are
~der -fi~_. years of age. By
usingtt;is lOrmulaaTlca1Ve5
between 160 and 250 days of 1'lge
can have their weights adiusted
so that they are comparable

These calculations are made
by a computer that also figures
the w,eight ratio of each calf.
For example a farmer has 27
steer calves whose 205 day ad
lusted welghf vertes from a hIgh
of 607 pounds 10 a low of 353
pounds. with an average wean-

BEEF SPECIALIST Vernon Krause, 'of the Northeast
Station, jots down the weights of the animals as Wayne

Higher Wean inciWelght Is Project Goal
By DON SPITZE

Wayne County
Extension Agent

The ad in the magazine read:
"You can increase the av
erage weaning weight of
your beef c;alves at least 15
20 per cent in just five
years by follOWing our
proven methods. Absolutely
ft.O eMt to 'Y0t! aNI ont>t-a_

t few hOurs" of' 'your time
required each veer."
If such an ad appeared most

farmers would react by - not
believing it or wondering where
the cafch Is.

But such a program is. under
way in Wayne County and the
benefits may pro ....e greater than
even the above ad Indicates.

This fall fhe Wayne -tounty
extension service Is weighing
over 600 weanling beef calves
from twelve different owners.
Vernon Krause, e~nsion beef
spectattst and gOTn Spitze,
Wayne County extension agent,
go out to the cooperating farm
er's herd with a portable scale
and weigh each calf at weaRing
time. The owner must have
tagged each' calf and cow pre
viously and .know the birthdate
of each calf, as well as the
approximate age of the dam.

These raw yearling weights
don't mean much as far as

I comparing one calf's weight to
another because of the differ
ence -in ages of the calves.

NEW ~\ III
JALAPENO
CHILI caN CARNE

WITH BEANS

Wayne Man_

Joins Shorthorn
Association

Bruce' Frevert of Wayne, reo
cently purchased a junior mem
bership In the American Short
horn Association, nation-wide
regis1ry for Shorthorn and
Polled Shorthorn beef cattle.

A Junior Member Is entitled to
allmember-breeded registration
privileges except voting. By
JoIning the association, Frevert
has' become a perticfpant In
promoting the breed and a
Junior Shorthorn program
desjgn~c""for education and par
ttctpettcn in Junior beef events.

Shorthorns are the oldest
beef breed in the United States.

No down payment.~

No payment
.farsix.months.
- Noaddecl interest.
NofooJing!

liJ-fjif
lMSTT)CKCONfIfEMENTSYSTlMS

. Here's !he best chance yet to get info
'confinem~nt, housingfor swineor calves

.....aslly. , ,10 lE1t your raw buildinghelp pi:Jyfor
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'fferbicJdePrice
Drop Predicted
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There's good news for farmers
planning their crop production
bl.ldgets f.0f",,19n: severe! widely.
used herbicides will have a
fower price tag than a year ago.
This word comes from John O.
Furrer, University of Nebraska
Lincoln agronomist. .

Price reduction on some of the
widely used preemerqence her'
bicldes .for cQm .and sorghum
will range up to 20 per cent,
Furrer said. One of the reasons
for the price drop is the expire

. tion of patents on herbicides.
such as etrezrne, which has

~ened up competition from
other firms.
_~~Lng......Q!illLJ.Q.r.__severe I

---other herbicides were up--over-'.;r
year ...lIg<L crt. inl!iaf._J!sts.~_~:lUL

some.", manufacturers "took a
second look," he continued, with
the result that rn' most cases
farmers likely wtn be able to
purchese-com and sorghum her.
btctdes at less or at about the
same price levels as this year.
Some special use herbicides,
such as EraQ.4::ane, may be up,
Furrer said.

"As near as we can deter-

~~:~ t2~~~~L~;~~b~~0;uO~: ~
prices for most of our other crop
herbicides except soybeans,"
Furrer stated. Again" with soy
bean herbicides, more competi
tIon Is having some ettect. While
the patent has not yet expired on
'rrenen, one of the more widely
used preplant nerbrcrces In soy
bean production, several com
panies have managed to develop
products similar to Treflan. This
spirited competlt.lon is causing a
downward-fr-end in prices et the
reteu-tevet.

Farmer herbicide users should
rely on known local dealers to
ass-ore- th~:--are getting effective
herbicides at reasonable market
prices, Furrer emphasized.



available at

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

THE WAYNE HERALD
114 Main Street

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
t Cer IF. Broecker, pastor)

Saturday: Instruction, 8:30
a.m

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a,m.; communion worship,
10:30.

Thursday: Ladies Aid Christ
mas luncheon, 12: 30 p.m.

,nale mlemal ccndenseucn and ,ncreaM
molorhle.Thepipe>:.madeo:h>gl sl'englh
U.S. Sleel Cor' Tan A, II lasls three t,m.,.
longe,lhangalvan'ltld

~EH~~~l~~~n~~~~~::'~no~r~
behInd II ...-'lh a 2O-year COHos,on Will·
ranlyonp,pe4lndll3-ytHu...-arrlOnlyon

allothe,parts AU~Y\\~
HlClud,ngttfOs' \.J'~~

Ing them of these necessities
will be as effective as any dtsfn
tectant and will kill all of them
if the pen is vacant long
enough. If possible, try to calve
outside for a month, but be sure
to do the cleaning now.

The most ettecttve approach
is to clean end sanitize lrn
mediately after the last cow
freshens. Let the pen stay Idle
as (ong as possible, fhen clean
encr sentnze again before puffing
in the next cows.

Remember to keep Ins tru
ments clean that are used in
delivering crevee. likewise, if a
cow needs assistance, make
sure your hands and arms are
clean

Dirty and contaminated ma
ternity pens may be one source
of problems if uterine infections
are excessive in fhe cow herd.

Guests For Holiday
The Albert L. Nelson fam,ily

and the Atbert G. Nelsons were
Thanksgiving dinner guests In
the Byron Christman home, Sol.
oter. fa

Nelsons Have Visitors
Dwight Christman of Ute, te.,

and the Albert G. Nelsons were
last Tuesday evening visitors in
the Albert L. N?lson home.

Wednesday ~uests

The Jack Hansens and Joshua.
Papillion, were jest Wednesday
evening and overnight guests In
the Bill Hansen home. The' Bill
Hansens and Krlstl were Sunday
supper guests in the Bill Mueller
home. Pender.

ner guests, in the Bill Hansen
home. Joining them In the after
noon were Janice Hebrock and
Kirk Gardner,

This and That ...

LanD-&,.n 1conOm.,:ELECTROGATOR
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UIf18-U'- DurJIbllJty: Each ElECTROGA
TOR 80 motor II PlO19Clod Wllha venl11aled
lIl,ell;I to keep temperalule urulllml. ehm·

"t\l."\\\~~\\\~\l\~~
MORE THAN IARIGATION... IT'SA REINKE WATER MANAGEMENT SYSTEM.
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Hospital In Sloux CI!y.

The cow Is most susceptible to
uterine infections at cetvtnc
time.

Maternity pens should be
cleaned, washed and sanitized
after each cow calves. While
extra work may be involved, the
cost and work required to later
clean up a uter-ine infection may
be much higher - particularly
if the cow must be sold as a
non- breeder due fo damage of
the uterus,

Household lye (chemically,
sodium or potassium hydroxide)
Is a good. product to use to sent
tizepens. A 20 per cent solution
mixed in water Is adequate. The
easiest way to prepare the sotu
tion is to mix a 13 ounce can of
lye with five galfons ot water.
This gives about a 21J2 per cent
solution. Be sure fhe area is
washed dean after applying the
lye solution since It Is very
caustic to animal tissues.

Other Methods of Cleaning
Otten It is a good idea to leave

the rnaterntty pen empty for a
lew weeks to beak the life cycle
of any bacteria present. With
the heavy calving just around
the corner, now may be a good
time to do the clean-up work
The bacteria can't survive with
out food and moisture. Depriv

Thanks4ivlng Brings Guests
Thanksgiving dinner £luests In

the Howard Greve home were
the Don Krusemark family,
Datlas, Tex., the Fred Kruse
marks and Daniel, Minneapolis,
Minn., the Gene atsessers. Nor
folk, the Fred Krusemerks, the
Dale Krusemark famlly and the
Emil creves.
-------rnet'au'1' Sfua-rts; O'Neill, the
Lonnie Nixon family, West
Point, the Merle Krusemar~

family and the Ivan Nlxons were
ThanksgiVing dinner guests 'In
the Ed Krusemark heme. The
Ronnie Krusemark family were
last Wednesday evening guests.

The LeRoy Gieses, Rick and
Red and the Roy Llermans,
Beemer, were last Thursday
evening guests In the,Emll Tar
now home. The Tarnows visited
the Wilbur Utechts Sunday eve
ning.

ThanksgiVing dinner quests in Fourth Birthday
the Don Dolph home were The Emil 'rernows and the
Kenny Dolph, Rapid City, S.D., Albert L. Nelson family were
the Robert Dolphs, Robin and Sunday afternoon and supper
Ranee, and the Doce. Calhouns, guests in the Lindy Hansen
Lori and Leah, all of Broom home, Beemer, to help Kevin
field, Colo" Jackie Kraemer, the eelebrete his lourth birthday.
-Mtke--~f-S-afld--~ar··~·· . .__. . .. __

Dan Dolphs and Duane, and the Holiday Visitors
August Kats. Joining the group The Gary Witkovskls and
in the afternoon were Karen Kim, Lincoln, were Thanksglv.
Woodward and the Emil oreves. ing dinjW1' guests in the Robert

Dr. and Mrs. L.H. Wagner, HaniOtfff home, Sunday dinner
Holstein, te.. the Alvin Ohl guests in the' Hansen home were
qulsts, The Fred Utechts, the the Charles Dcbbses. Marlls and
Wilbur utechts. and Irene Wal Randall Schroeder, Fremont,
ter were cooperative Thanks and the Bill Hansens and KrIst!.
giving supper guests 01 Nlary
Alice Utecht.

The Henry Muellers and the
Ted Habrocka, Emerson, the
Gene Habrocks. Lincoln, George
Schutte, the Bill Muellers and
the Melvin Stuckenschmldfs, all
of Pender, and Lorraine Ha
brock and Randy Slaybaugh,
Wayne. were Thanksgiving din-

The Wayne INebr.I Herald, Thursday, December 2, 1'1~

;''''-rs. Louie Hansen - 287-:)346

Visit Patient
The Paul Hensctrkes. Tony

and Teresa, visited Max Hen
schke Sunday In the St. Joseph's

guests In ,the Rog~r Hansen
home.

Thanksgiving dinner guests' in
the RonnIe Krusemark home

were the Clarence Monnlchs and
the Densll Sebades, Dinah and
LaRlfa, I Emerson, and the Ken
Lampe famHy' of Hubbard.

!hanksglvlng dinner guests of
the Mrs. Verona Henschke
family were Sandra Hensctrke.
St. Cloud, Minn., the Jerry
AriaerSiJrlTa~-Mr's.--Er'vlil
Bottger, and the Adolph Hen
schkes.

TOOLS

LIVESTOCK

4 J

11 :00

'/2-inch electric drill
180 Amp. Forney Welder, welding table
6'12 Shill Saw
Bench Grinder
(2). Post Vises
{H.T75 lb. anvil
Thread Cutters
Forks, Shovels, etc.
Air Compressor
(3) Electric Fencers (2 elec., 1 battery)
Riding Lawn Mower (Good)
Greenkeeper 25

1969 Ford 250 Pickup, stock-rack.
(I) 9-rowsprayer, 200 gal. tank
1971 N.J. P.T.O.135bu. manure spreader
J-point hitch stock carrier, Hoskins red

top

J.D. side delivery rack - N.J. a-point
side- IT.-Tart

A.C. roto-baler
Bale loader - A.C. single row, silage

cutter
Heider, 120 bu. wagon with hoist.

(2) 5xl0 wagon with hoists.
(2) hay wagons, 18' 5" auger, 1'12 HP on

wheels.
(I) Heider auger wagon.
(I) Sno Co. feeder wagon
(1l Roorda sxiz feeder wagon, nearly

new

(6) 5 bu. Pride of Farm hog self ~eeders

(J) 80 gal. portable hog waterers.
(3) 20 gal. waterer
Hog pans, troughs, etc.
( ISO) Wooden posts
(150) Steel posts
Woven Wire - braces - poles, etc.
Muhe loading chute.
Head gate
(2) Sioux gates
Panels, sorting gates, etc.

(J5) Steer Calves, crossbred, dehorned &
casterated

(35) Heifer calves, crossbred.
(3) Shorthorn, J yeal'S-~-

LESLIE'NEWS
Thanksgiving Guests For leslie Families

The Robert Rhodes, Melissa
and Dalton, Garland, Tex., and
Marcee Mull~r, Tecumseh,
spent last Wednesday to NIonday
In fhe Emil MuHer home. The
Ron vencts. 'Michelle and
Simone, Norfolk,' and Erwin
Baker lolned them for Thanks.
gfvlng dinner. Michelle and
Simone remained until Satur.
day.
T~_~!"!~aker:~_ ~nd__Kall_

were Sunday afternoon callers
and >Mrs. Lolita Hansen and
Mike called In the evening.

The Duane Bledea," Mark,
Michelle and - David, Hastings,

~s, B~~~~ SJ~~:~ner:~~s ~I~~
were ThanksgiVing dinner

-

\

MRS. DOROTHY NELSON

claim the top prize.

ANTIQUE
Cooker Kettle
cream cans
Drop Leaf Kitchen Table
BobSled
Walking Plow_
Glass Churn
Lanterns
12 doz. Egg Crate
2 WJII 'telephones
Cast Iron Seats
Glass Door Knobs.

(2) 4-ton Swine bulk bins with augers &
motors

(9) Wooden Feed Bunks
tn Cattle Duster
[J) Blain Cattle Oiler, mineral feeders

(2) Roll Oyl - cattle oiler
(1) Roll Oyl - hog oiler
(I) Pride of Farm, calf creep
(2) Wooden Cattle self feeders
(5) 80 bu..Pril!e of Farm hog self feeders'

Dual 320 Loader, 80 inch bucket.
Buffalo Cultivator (Flexible)
3 bottom A.C. State mold brand.
3 bottom A.C. 3 point.
13'/2A.C. tandem disc, weight trans hitch
4 section harrow - 4 row A.C. planter

herb boxes
Tool Bar - J. D. Rotary hoe, Coop rotary

hoe.
1973 100 bu. Lorenz grinder mixer, hyd.

drive
1969 2-row N.J. pull type picker
A.C. JJ mounted picker.
J.e. Mower No. 5'~ 42 ft. Kevaner 50

elev.
Piektij:t-fuel tanl< wi-thpump.
(2) 300 gal. fuel tank
(I) 275 gal. fuel tank
(I) 500 gaL propane tank.

~~

local Woman Wins,$25 Bucks Prizepart 0' 1977, altH~~gh the band
of uncertainty' Is wide, returns

fo"farmers will likely be better A .Wayne woman, Mrs., Dcro
than the last half of 1976 and thy Nelson, is the latest winner

~;~~ta:~:~' a~ou~:Pf.h:ur~::1 ~~ In the, weekly Birthday Buds
the. past Jwc veers and livestock promotfon.
numbers' decline as expected, Mrs. Nelson won $25 as a
producers of Hvestcck products consolation award for her blrtti
may be In a stronger Income date I)elng closest fa the winning
position ccmpered to this year date drawn Friday night by Bob
and relative to the- crop. pro- Armbruster of Kuhn's Depart
ducer. -Fcr the, calendar year ment Store. Her birthday is July
1917, the above Income pattern 9, ,1937; the winning date drawn
would suggest average net farm at random was JUlJe 7, 19.,37.
Income much the same as this To win the $32$. gr~nd prize
year, Mrs. Nelson's birth date would

'The meter uncertalnltles for have had to metch .the winning
1977 center 'around the expen- date.
slon In domestic markets, --.-As a result of no one winning,
weather and growing conaTfroM the grand prize climbs $25 to
here and abroad, and the Impact $350 for the drawing tonight
of the downswing In the cattle (Thursday) at 8: 15.
cycle on supplies and prices of It's easy to be a winner. Just
meats. The cutccm- of these un- be -present In any of the perttct-

:~~~J~~I~ecf;c:~~ea~a~:-n~;:; patlng' stores when the date Is
prosperity of U.S. farmers, es- announced. No purchases or
peclally later In 1977 and 197A registration are necessary to

BUILDINGS

HAY· GRAIN

HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

TERMS-CASH
"'yroll Olson, 1.0" Brown" Oseerr Koester, Ross Armstrong,

Auctioneers ( . '
Wakefie-ld "ational Balik, Clerk

FARM MACHINERY

EUGENE & JOAN
-l-DNDlN-

3-Piece Luggage
2 Bicycles
Upright Amana Freezer, 18 ft.
Chest G.E. Freezer, 12 ft.
A.C. Window G.E. 00\
Bed Spring & mattre"
Girls Winter Coats
G.E. Floor Polisher
6 Storm windows, various sizes
Ethan-Alan dining table, drop'leaf
Bedroom set, near new
Wool-O 9 x 12 braided rug.
Lots of garden tools, etc.
Typewriter, Royale
Dehumidifier, G.E.

(2) 4-pen Hog house
(2) t-ton Lick tanks.
Good Stock Saddle, Hatlers, bits.
Veterinarian Equipment
Old Machinery and Old Iron.

. (10) Hesston Stacks, 1st & 3rd cutting
1$00 bales straw <Inside)
2~OO bu. ea r corn
500 bu. oats.

.. .(3) Tractors
1910 190-...x. T -Suies 3-~ A...C.2900 hrs.

diesel, Cab, radio, heater and fan.
1961 DC 11 Series 4, Gas
1951 WD A C

,>-
• Flight Instruction
• Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft Maintenance
• Air Taxi service

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON
Ent Hwy. 35 Ph. 315.4664
WIiIUlIIIIII\lIIlWlIIllllllllllllllllllltIIIllJ

USDA-
(Continued Irom pa,ge2)

Is expected to bring net' farm '
Income thIs 'calendar year down'
toaround the 1975 level - wIth a
modest gain In realized net farm
Income and perhaps ~a small
decline In total net InC:C1me, de
pending on whef -termere finally
do about Inventories.

In looking ahea~ to the latter

'N"IIIIII"'IIIII11NUItIllIIIIII,llllllllllltn

1-__._.__- .__._~~_._-.~.fARM .. ·S·AlE
TUES., DE(. 14th

STORM DATE FRIDAY, DEC. 17th!
Lunthon Grounds Not Responsible for Accidents



'C02'''' 88~
Regular $1:49 .

W

USES 111

We Now Have * Cad

* Wind Song * G~

* Prophecy ~

2'01, Cachet

Spray - '4

th . . '~

.Thursday · friday ~I!
. 'II

Decembelr [

IfutG~SlER FOR 3 SPECIAL DIIU\'I~~~G§ i

I l,8·az, Wind Song

'4

4 'Foot TREE
FULLY ASsEMBLED.

29 BRANCHES, 29 6'" If» II:
TIPS. INCLUQES . ..,.,;,
GREEN TRIPOD
STAND. ••..,..."

(prizes include Cameras, Radio, Silver.ware Set,

Games, Chocolates and many others)

'

III MODEl, ~1
ASSORTMENT OF CARS. BOATS,

I
I I PLANES, MOTORCYCLES~AN~....T. ANKS,

! !""
~, ~

REGULAR $1.49 ,iii: EA.

ONE SIZE FITS ALL.

REGUlAR 79~ pair8(

CHRISTMAS BOOI of

Luxury fiUNiS

nc BUTANE
Disposq~~~;; LIGHTER

ADJUSTABLE, 'ASSORTED COLORS.

"

'.

'.--"'--.·~~--llIttFjlNrS'JHf(*----
., .-: PANTYHOSE

"

"

'.
'.

. "

f1--------1

I--------":'!'----I
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-TheWa... (Nab,,) Herald, Thursell', _t.1f76

,

meals in advance, store and serve leftovers for "Home
cooked Flavor." Exclusive heat seal-action. Complete with
sambag pouches. . . Special ~1.4'
SAMBAq:S, Pack of 18, Jumbo size.........•. , ...1..~

MR (J~FEE DElUXE AUTOMATIC
• ~ ,. HOME COFFEE BREWER

Ultra speed brewing system gives you 1 to .10 cups of rich.
full-bodied coifee faster than any other coffee-maker. Dis
posable filters eliminate mess. Provides years of trouble
free service. , , .•. ,. Special 33.97

REMINGTON 1000 WATTDRYER
Powr-rful. yet light weight. speed selector for 3 heats.

Special 19.97

WATER PIK SHOWER MASSAGE
C8l Wall Mount model. Unique pulsating action.

. 'specia'17.97
(Cj Hand Held model. Replaces old shower head.

-Speci"" 28.97

~

APF TV FUN GAME

HOlY

Hang.Up Style

ONLy$1 98

4 games, 2 ball speeds, 2 bat sizes

",..~:::.::·: ..J7495

, i

PYREX fLOATING CANDLES
.t;low there's an Urv-Candle" lor every taste and budget!
All the beauty of candlelight without the bother Of expense 
of candles.
(A)Un-Candletvid.pr.: 4.99 (B) Un-Candle tt.g. pr.l 5.99
(CJUn-Candle (Sm. prj 3.99 (0) Chimney Flick 12.88
(E) Lighlhouse .. 14,.88 (F) Candled Apple 3.88
Pick-A-Wick (Rt>fills) (not shown) . . . . . . • • . . . .. .2.00

So new,
so remarkable,

it scoops up
pet hair and food

,crumbs from a
low shag carpet
-or sand from

ahard
tile floor!

COME IN & REGISTER FOR EACH OAys DRAWING

NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN!

Engllsl1 leather After Shave,
'4-01. $3, Cologne 4-01. $4.50,
Also Glf,t Sets.

set

yib~anl seem: Limg·hHlill~
,\Tomieur HlJ.ulJiR"III\ ~Ju~k

~Jcn'~ (:,)JuJ.:"IH.·..~9

vFrom Houb'gont.
thai ere rare. _she'll adore
lew fragrance that goes on Boftl",
lend

I_'oved

* Aviollce

III Autumn

IMPLETE OUTFIT

inn

,GIMATIC

FILM & FLIP FLASH

.2 thru 5

f'O BE HELD EACH DAY AT ClOSINGI



Phone 375-2525,

First
National

Bank

au
Wdke--!,,·Id, (hell Pkp

DIXON COUNTY

1977
Gary Hank. waeene!o. GMC Pkp
john Abts, Oi"OI), Fd Pkp
Jo~eph Kavanaugh, Ponca, GMCe>,
Dale Pellrson, Wakel>eld. Chrysll"
Randy W Kahl. Wakel'l'ld. GMC

'"Hdda uuceor eeo. Ponca. Pont
1976

Donald 0 Nol'. Walerb'."" vw
Milton G wereeeoe- CO Wilk,'/Ield.

Fruehauf sern r trade'
ROdnl'j Erw,n, COnCO'd, F'd

19H
TI'd MoOgilr!. Aller". Cnev Tr~

un
Don'"d E Kne,<1 POM.d Chrf~ler

t9/1

(hM I!'S Shilr p iNa ",'I ,eld, N ebr il~

k"n motnle home .
1969

County of 0'''00, Ponc a . (npv Pl<p
191>8

Roberl E Milll'S Wakef,eld r ec
c ctier t G'il"holt, Em .."o", Lad

U61
Ja(quel,ne W"kl'r~O", ...."kel,eld

(hPII
196]

oev-e M Arms'rong, PonUt. Fd
1962

Silm's Sales & I'l .. nllll~ Ponca, Fa

'"

'COUNTY NEW~

la .. was a dinner guest Sunday
In the Ervin Wittler home. He
came to see his mother, Mrs.
William Shufeidt of Norfolk, who
is a patlent In the Our Lady of
Lourdes Hcspttet In Norfolk.

The Melvin .f an kin ses of
Ames, l a., and Mrs, William
Wittler of Randolph were Wed
nesdev supper guests 'In the
Ervin Wittler home.

CI~~n~:~~~'it5; ;~~~t~~j:~.dle
Monday, Dec. 6: Methodist

Bible stUdy group, Mrs. Lena
Rethwlsch.

Wednesday, Dec. 8: Lutheran
Ladies Aid Christmas luncheon,
1 p.m: United Methodist Women
Christmas party: 51. Paul's
Walther League

Ted and Mara/ee Bohe

415 West l1tl. Street

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Airman Kirk Loberg, Rapid
Crtv. S.D. was a Thursday
evening visitor in the Ernest
Junek hqrne. Tuesday dinner
cvests in the Junck home were
Richard Hitchcock of Carroll
and Robert, Richard and Ginger
Hilchcock at Buffalo. Nv.J

The Merle Bethune family,
Ycr k , were weekend vis/tors in
the home of his parents, the
Lester Bethones . Joining the
group for Sunday dinner were
another son and daughler. Roy
Bethune and the James Town
send family, all of Grand Island

Giimore Set-s returned home
Sunday after spending a week in
MarIetta, Geo. with his daughter
and tarnltv. Ll Cmdr and Mrs
William Robinson and family
Mrs. Robinson Is the former
PhylliS Sahs

The Larry Rilzes and Brand
on. Denver. were Saturday
atternoon and evening coests .m
the Lonnie Fork home, Ritze is
Mrs Fork'S brother.

The Dean Eddies and daugh
tera. Stor-m Lake, te.. the, Earl
Sctiweuzers at Norfolk and--'he
Everett Oevtses were Sunday
visitors in the Kenneth Eddie
home

MelVin Shufeld1, Ida Grove.

::~;9:r0~:~0t;e7~~a:~50~~U:~e;:a<~-."'I-"'-·,.-"
Good location.
Call for appointment 12:00-1:00 or aHer 5:00 on weekdays or
anytime on weekends. 375-2418.

585-4827

Here IS 'all you have to do' to receive this
Handy Lantern FREE for your Home,
Farm or Travel!

2. With every new !Iavings account of 5500 or an addition to your existing
savings a~count of S500 you will receive thl!l handy lantern.

With every new cel'tlflcate of deposit of at least $Soo or an addition to
your existing ceHlhcate of S500 you Will receive this handy lantern

- Limit One Per Family
J. With every new checking account of S300 !Jr more you will receive Ihl$

handy lantern. --

ceremony was held Sunday
evening at the Carroll United
Methodist Church; 'openlng the
Advent season.

Mrs. MerlJn Kenny and Mrs
Don He-meter were readers of
the Advent story. They also
gave. an explanation of the
Chrtamons. which depict the lite
of Christ, Otrtsmons were made
tiy the United fkthodisl Women.

Mrs. Wayne HankIns and Brad
Eddie played a pteoc-orcen
duet. entitled '"0 Holy Night,"
and Mrs. Hankins accompanied
the AF Y group, who sang "What
Child Is This" Mrs. Robert
Johnson and Mrs. AI Ehlers
sang "Lo How A Rose E'er
Blooming," accompanied by
Mrs, Hankins.

Robed .Jchnson and AI Ehlers
hung the Chrismons on the tr:ee
Ehlers was in charge 01 the
benediction

Hosts Party
Mrs, Leo Jensen hosted a

~~::enN~;'AI~::;~~:,rl~flrene
Guests were Mro;, Myrtle

Jacobsen, Mrs. Elmer Nielsen,
Mrs AHa Neely. Mrs Leonard
Andersen. Mrs. Jack Swlegard,
Mrs Howard l ver sen and
Johanna Jensen. all 01 Winside.
Mrs, Chris Petersen of Norfolk
and Mrs wetter La9.e of Carrotl

Social Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 2: EaT Oub.

Mrs Lowell Rohlf!; Delta Dek
Bridge Club, Mrs. foIIary Rob
erts

Fflday, Dec. J: GST Bridge
Club. Erwin Morrises; Pitch
Club, Lem Joneses; EOT supper
and card pady. Wayne Woman's
Club room

Saturday, Dec. 4: Cillic Club

Presb y fer ia n· Congrega tiona I
Church

(GiHI Axen, pastod
Sunday: Combined worship at

Presbyterian Church. 10 iJ.m
Sunday school. 11

United Methodist Church
Sunday, Worship, 9:]0 e.m

Sunday school, 10:]0

Holding Supper
The Carroll Saddle Club will

sponsor a cooperative supper
Sunday. beginning at 7 p.m. at
the city auditorium, A $1 gift
exchange will be held

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G, W. Go"berljl, pastor)

Sunday Worship, 9 e rn.:
Sunday school. 9: 50

lighting Ceremony
t. Christmas tree lighting

Third Birthday
Jamie Meyer was honored for

""~ th,rd b,rthday Friday when
~upper guesls in the Vincent
Me'{er home were the Kenneth
Eddies and lhe Delmar Eddie
farriily

CARROLL NEWS I Mrs.EdFork

Guests Arrive for Thanks.giving
The Ray Roberts family were spenf ThanksgiVing in the

Thanksgiving dinner guests of Warren Cook home, Dallas, Tex.
her mother and sister, Mrs Virginia Cook of Midland, Tex
Paul Zeplin and Betty of Yank and Allen Cook of Dallas were
ton also gu'ests. The Cooks returned

Jon and Gregg Jager, Raven home Sunday •
na. sp enf the Thanksgilling ThanksgiVing dinner guests in
weekend in the home of _their the Wayne Ker stlne home were
parents, the Walter Jagers. The the Ken Preeone-s. Celia Win
Walter Jager Larnilv were gate. Mrs. Edith oVIDnson and the
Thanksgiving supper quests in Michael Kvctiers and Joel. at! of
the David Jager home Dinner Meadow Grov-e, the Bob oVIDn
quests Friday in the Walter sons and Terry and Tom Ker
Jager home were the George suoe. all 01 lincoln, and Mrs
Bowmans of Dwyer- Wyo T P Roberts of Wayne
Supper guests to honor Ihe birth Thanksgiving dinner quests in
day of the host were the Harry the Ernest Junck home were the
Demos orwekeuetd, the Henry Bill Kraemers of St. Paul,
Koster s of Emerson, Dennis Ek M1I'In the Albert Braders and
berg, Robert Dowling. the David the August Lor-enzens. all of
.reqer s and fhe Tim Giuerts and Wayne, the Albert Hammers
Trmron. all-ot Wayne and .Darrell of Emerson. the

The Wayne Hankrns eeo Mike Herb Brader family of Oakland,
'-I1ere Thanksgllling dinner the Kenneth a-eoers. Jana and
guests In the home of her grand Teddy and the Don Hogans,
father, ReI< Record of Osmond Randy and Ttmm. all of Sioux
Henkm s were evening guests In Cily, and the MarVin Braders of
the Doug Hankms home In SIan Nor to!k The Paul Braders and
Ion larry 01 Norfolk were afternoon

to T:e T~:~~:~II~nd~l~d~~~~h~~~S~vl~~c;sHdrlan Kr atke family of
day In their home Guests were Pender. the Junior Test family

~:a~aa~ t~~hrams a,~dal;:~~~; (~J~,c:~r~e\h~en~;Oal~.~:tsNO~;
Hubbard, tvir v Froendt Wayne were Thanksgllling din
and of Coterrdqe. John ner quests In' the Lester Menke
Raabe of and Mrs home
Anna Hilnse(1 Hansen Owen Owens 01 Car r ofl. the
the Russell Hal~~ and tt-e Robert Stanlev Owens family of Omaha.
Hall family, a'l of Carr-on the John Teilgen family of

The G E .rooeses were Adams. the Orvid Owens lam III'
Thanksgrvlng dinner guests ot and the Doug Webers. all of
their daughter Mrs lone Mar lincoln. had ThankS9lving din
tens of Central Cd, ner at the Holiday Inn in Un

The Cner tes Whlfne't~ were In coin The event was hosted by
L,rl((jln to rhanksglvlng !he J/(lhn Teitgens
dat .r- u-e Schroeder Mrs Leona Scott at Cairo
home s pen t Irom Wednesday until

The Larr't Alderson lamily Sunday with her parents. the
t he Don Wlnldebiluer~ and the George Johnstons They were
Vernon Hok arr ps and Mitch. all Thanksgilling guests in the Steve
of Carroll, and the Earl Ander Nettleton home in Norfolk
son s ot Randolph ,'-tere Thanks The Richard JenkinS family
g"I,nq dinner In the spent with ms sis
Lo r on home at ter and Larry John
'i<,!,t,ng> sons ot Mlnn Jenkmses

Dinner ','If'rE- Saturday supper quests ot
cia, <n lhe >--"s mQther, Mrs llta Jenkins 01
Cora Jenklfl~ w'i'''c thf! DenniS and Sunday dinner
Batemans of Farruget 1,1 the In the homE- of her
Maurice Jen~lns('S 01 Wa'fne' the Carl Brings of
Mrs. Etta Fischer, Mrs Esther
Batlen. Daryl Haun and Rod
Cook

Thanksgl,-tlng dinner guets In
the Murray lelcy home were
Mrs Melllin Shufeld1. Tocld and
Lori, 01 Ida Grolle. I" the
Wesley WJillamses, Jack and

.}/Iar:CY of Lincoln, the Harold;
Wittlers and son of Norfolk an!:"
the Erllin Wi lifers

The Arthur Cooks a-nd Gordon

LET

0(11 f tc • nd to hiS her 'or tl-]al r e

can t ,c·t go I' haJ', ~I"'" past
d,nnec: --n(. I'd<. ~

ac r o-,-, cT rlrlght
trouLI'"

The cag(' dlE-d dOIl'l 001'( te:
ftare ag,lw, the: depr.,,,
SlOn da f~ 01 !he PUI{I'}S
were B0ld Gr· n'i'w<,star,d5 for is
cenls each. e~changed Ihrough

clubs. and rented by
libraries

pUllles ~eem

more than e -tee The
recenl Of more
compl'cated and sophl~tlcated

adult subif:<:.ls has turned the
puzzle passion into a multimd
lion dollar Industry in the United
States

Offic.e: 375-4484
Home:.375-1523

devised
Pieces can be as extravagant

as designs, A specially created
25M· piece puzzle hand carved
from rnahoqanv.barked plywood
can cost $2,000

The lirst modern· day type
puzzles appeared on wood In

England during' the 18th een
tury. Maps were particula~ly
popufar s.ubjects and helped
"facilitate the teaching of geo
graphy." In a short ffme lust
about anythIng deemed suitable
tor the instruction or amuse
ment of children was grist for
the jigsew.

One Popufar puzzle of the' time
was Inscribed "MAP of the
Various PATHS of LIFE, 1794"
A pamphlet accompanying it
was subtitled "A lesson for
Youth."" The dissected map
showed the various routes by
which a traveler starting from
Parental Care' Hall could even
twally arrive either at
Old Age Hall or fall Into
Bottomless Pit

Slow in arrilling. IIgsawmanl<'l
finally swept the United States
In the eClfty 1900's, All over the
country, dining room 'able"
were usurped by the ubiqUitous
pieces, forcing famlies to eat
dinner buffet style from their
living room pianos

Wrofe a bedazzled bystander
'"The victim takes hold of a
puzzle picture out of curiouslty.

214 MainI.,,,., NI6&181
/ ,.

The sentimental players In one
popular American indoor sport
hate picking up the pieces.

Some people grow so fond of
their favorite iigsaw puzzles
that they spray them with plas
tic and .mount them for perman·
ent _dJ~ptay. Puzzles have been
transformed Into coffee tables,
wall hangings and holiday
decorations.

But to the true fan, the puzzle
is-· stl-II tlie thing - and the
harder the better. Puzzles con
taining 1,500 to 2,000 pieces are
common. Most are selected by
the scene depicted on the box,
bU" the true buff m8kes It a
point of honor fie er---te-~ at
the cover plGNre once the pro
ject Is underway.

PlJrlsts often order puzzles
withouf pfcture guides and hope
for the best

The hundreds of odd-shaped
pIeces scattered on the card
tabl-e-j-A-the-recr-~'"Toom'i:a:n

tum into almost anything these
days. Financial wizards can put
together the original front page
Q-Ltt;l€- Y.v'i:lll Str~eet Journal, art
lovers can tackle a modern work
by Jackson Pollock, and young
engineers can re-create the
cockpit of a big jetliner com
plete with dials and controls

A shaken man who finally
pieced together the Los Angeles
Fr*way system caUed it one of
the most fiendish puzzles ever

Old Hobby Is a Real Puzzler

A RURAL Wayne couple, Mr, and Mrs. Richard Sorensen, Monday was presented the
Woyne Kiwanis Club's annual Farmer Award for their contribution to the nvestock
industry. The Sorensens. who live lust northwest of Wayne, raise about I,LOO SPF pigs
annuaHy on an 840-ac:re spread. The award, presented by Ktwanten Ken Lisk.a. righI, IS

an annual presentation made by the Wayne dub.

rI

The Social Security Adminis Federal ,Register of July 1. 1975
tration is asking for comments Single copies of the notice are
by fhe public on the question of also available at the Norfolk
how much informatiorrmt"Ould be SO~iI security office a.t . 1210
disclosed from sodal security Norf lk Avenue, Branch said

~~~~~~~'m:~~;;~~~gth;ONO~~:: terested persons have until
social security office. January 6, 1977 to submit their

to ~~~~: ~~i~e~~:t~:sc~o::~~~ ~~o~~e~~~s:~:1~ s;S~huOr~~~;.~1
~~k~is~~~~reC~~f~~~r":~:~ont~~ Box 1585, Baltimore, MD 21203

Privacy Act, the Freedom of A:~ti~~st::t~on SOh~i:1 c;nes~~;~:~
~~~~n;:~:nntA~, t~~d st~~s~~~ fhe letters if has received and

Act. ~i~1 ~e:I~lti~ ~fa~U~~~cn~i~~~~nk:~:
Iy;~~n t~:~~~a;: ::SUt~e u~:~~~ sas City, Mo., and Philadelphia,
conflict between the public's the agency wli! publish proposed

right to ·know and the right of ~~~~l:fti~~.s T~~ ~~S~li~s~i~l ~~~~n
~:~:rcJs O:reth:e::O~~ ;;,~~~~ have an opportunity to comment
SecurIty," Branch said. "We on the proposed regulatiqns be·
will need to resolve. that conflict fore they become final

. in our regulations and we want Up until' now, the Social
the publiC'S help." Security Administration has

·The· Social Security Adminls- ,asked for public comments only
fratlon published a "Notice of after publishing proposed regu"
Intent" in the Nov. '22 Federal lations. The "Notice of Intent"
Register. A copy Is available 'for reflects a new priority to assure

__----.i~ctlo'!..!!J~.eNorfol~ public that the public ha~. an opportun.
library. Also, tile liJTI-fext of- Uy--fo-faKe part in 'the formula
Regulation 1 appears in the tion of polley at an earfier sta7'e

Hbc's Bookkeeping
and Tax Service
STEPHEN W. HIX

A Job Well Done

Social Security Official

Wants Comment on Rules
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A truck spreading seoe collided
with a parked van about 11:40 /I.m.
Tuesday near the corner of Second
and Logan streets. According to
Anthony Thompson of Ponca, driver
of the city-owned vehicle, he et
tempted to turn- right onto Logan
when the truck slid tnto a van owm!l:t-
by Carhart Lumber Co.

A small window at 0 & J Hatche
'I', 319 5 Nebraska, was reported
or oken sometime before 5·25 pm
Sunday

Earlier thaI afternoon a shotgun
and case valued e t \220 were r-aper
led missing from a car owned by
john Witkowski, a06 LinCOln

A NO Parking sign located near
rhe roter-sectton of WaySide Lane
Mid Valley Dr'ive was reported
knocked oown some'nme beforea'3D
e rn Sunday

Income Doesn't

Always Rule Out

551 Payments

for Your

People may have some
income and still 'be eligible for
supplemental security rncome
(551) payments, according to
Date Branch, social security
district manager in 'Norfolk

The SSI program makes
monthly payments to people
with little or no income and
limited resources who are 65 or
over or blind or disabled.

"Eliqib!e people with no other
income at all can get a Federal
SSi payment 01 as much as
$167.80 a month for one person
and $251.80 tor a couple,"
Branch said. "But people with
some other income may also be
eligible for payments- -------even
though the payment amount
may be reduced

"Most people Including those
in financial need, have some
income," he noted. "That's why
the word 'supplementat' appears

in the name 01 the supplemental
security income program, The
payments generally are added
to other income"

The Federai payments may be
reduced because of income such
as social security checks, com
pany pensions, veterans com
pensation, or workers' compen
sation "But the first $20 a
month of such income doesn't
count aqams t the 5S1 payment,"

--1!r-.mch.--Said.
"Also, the lirst $65 a month In

earnings from a job or setf
employment doesn't count," he
said "551 payments are re
duced 'by 50 cents for each $1
earned over $65 for the month"

The basic federai payment
amounts have been increased by
about 18,4 per cent 10 keep up
wllh the cost ot- living since the

SSt program started in 1974.
Some people who were ineligible
lor payments then may be eligl
ore now

People can get information
about applying for 551 payments
by calting or writing any social
security office

Inspectionl

_Lot fULL of

Quality Used

Cars - Ready

Now We Have a

Iial seating so the student will
be closer 'to the Iront of the
classroom.

Most - people aren't aware of
how cOrQ,jTIon it is to experience' L..__..... __

some degree of hearing loss,
Vopalensky said, particularly.in
a rural area where exposure to
machinery noise is common.

About 15 to 16 per cent of the
students tested in the six.county
ESU·l dtstrtct have some degree
of hearing loss, the audiologist
revealed. That percentage is
slightly above the national
average

The service unlt also operates
a hearing aid "library" Hear.
'ng aids cost around $500, Vo
palensky said Before r e
commending purchase of one,
the studenl is given an cpoor:
tunity to a hearing aid and
determine is beneficial. If if
helps correct a hearing loss, the
audiologist might then recom
mend that an aid be- purchased.

. The ability to get along in
nte IS based on language," vc

conctudad. "We are a
very society. The abi1lty
to express one's self through
language is essential, erie of the
~,rst things we learn is speech
It .s a basic: skill lor education"

,

1975 Pontiac Catalina Wagon, tilt wheel, Air conditioning, automatic,
power steering. Was $4,695.00 Now $4,250.00
191-4........8.u.ic.L..La5abr.~ .4.do~.!-_y'.B automatic. ....power steering, air
conditioning. Was $3,395.00 ---- - --- ~~$2,775Jro

1973 Chevrolet Caprice, 4·door hardtop, air conditioning, automatic,
power steering~.W.as $2,795.00 Now S2,475.()0
1973 Buick LeSabre, 4-door hardtop, tilt wheel. cruise control, air
conditioning, automatic, power steering. Was $2,795.00, Now $2,575.00
191'3 Dodge Challenger, vinyl roof, bucket seats, automatic, power
steering, air conditioning, one ownei"". Was $3,295.00 Now $2,595,00
1974 Chevl"olet J/4 -ton Pickup, automattc, power steering, radio, V-B.
Was $3,795.00 Now $3,325.00
1974 Ford 3/,-lon, 4,speed, VB, 20,000 miles. Was $3,595.00. Now $3,225.00
973 Chevrolet l/2·ton, automatic, power steering, V-So Was $3,295.00.

Now $2,850.00

8-QQUtg gOl'l MOTORS, INC.

216 West First Street Phone 375·2355

communicate via head"'phones and microphones but are'
Isolated in separate rooms. tr ee from outside noise. At
right. Vopalensky tests an audiometer, used to pinpoint
dysfunctions in the middle ear Vopalensky said the middle
ear IS the rnost-comrnon site for hearing problems among
pobtic school stooents

Order at

Qui"k .e_livery! c;.

The Wayne He.rald

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Nov . 19 - J Dennis Kohl, 22,

Spirit Lake, and Carol Lynn
Bar etmen. 19, Wayne

Nov. 19 - Dennis Arthur Lipp.
27, and Geralda Ida Luhr , 2],
both of Wayne

Nov. 19 - Ramon Frederick
Larson, 26, and Lynette Marsha
Robins, 24, both of Wakefield

the parents and the student tend 10 have colds or infections
"I think that's Important, Too which often settle in the Inner

often we tend to forget about the ear •
student, but these youngsters The impedance audiometer
are smart enovqh to understand can determine it the three ~tiny
thet lhey have a hearlnq prcb- bones in the middle ear - the
lem and what it means." layman's "hammer, anvil and

Sophisticated testing equip stirrup" - are functioning
ment is available. at vooeten. properly, if the tympanlc mem
sky's office, ESU· J has the only tn-ane. or eardrum, is malfunc
two-room sound-proof hearing tioning, or it there are other
testing suit!=! in Nebraska, he middle ear dysfunctions
said, The person tested stts in After delermining that a hear
one room and. the audiologisl in ing loss exists, and that isn't un
the ot-hef~aHnq ek!€---- .wmmon, Vopalensky will make
tronlcally without inter terence a recommendatlon. That can in
from outside noise clude therapy with the ESU·l

Special audiology, testing clinicians, or a visit to the
available through ESU·1 can family physician who may then
locailze the hearing problem recommend consultation with .a
anywhere from the outer ear hearing disorder specialist
through the middle and inner Whatever recommendation is
ear and to the higher cortical made, the student's school IS
area of the brain. If can gIve an notjll~d.

indication of the cause for a Some hearing loss cases are
heartnq problem, and can pin medically treatable, Vopalensky
point serious problems, such as said. When treatment cannot
a braIn tumor correct the problem, therapy is

A special impedance audio designed to teach the student to
meter tests the tunctlons of the cope with the hearing loss, per
Intricate middle ear haps teaChing how to r eec lips

This is where most hear of "to listen better" In class
ingprOOlems among ctilltrren In ------Re-t:-om-m-errdations-c-on atso be
public schools are found, Vo forwarded to classroom t~ach

paten sk y said Young children er s, for exarnp!e. for preferen

SQPHlSTICATED EQUIPMEN"T is available at the Educa
tional Service Unit 1 ctuce on the Wayne State College
campus for 'esting hearing AI left, a student Is tested by
audiologist Gary Vopalensky in Nebraska's only two-room
soundproof testing suite, Audiologist and student are in
separate rooms wifh tnterccnnecttnq window, They can

Ing Violation; paid $5 fine and sa
costs ..-

Nov. 29 - John L. Anderson,
24, Sioux City. traffic signal
Viola non; paid $10 fine and $8
costs

Nov. 29 - Kevin R Regan, 70.
Norfolk. speeding, paid $15 tine
and W costs

Nov. 29 - Laura Steven.,. no
age eveuebte. Wayne, parking
Violation, paid $5 fine and $8

costs
Nov. 29 - Bonnie J. New.u

10, Winnebago, expired opeca
tor's license; paid $10 line and
$8 costs REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:

Nov. 29 - Gerald K, Haglund. Nov. 25 - Lawrence J, and
lB. Wakefield, speeding; paid Marjorie Shupe to Donald E
$15 fine and $8 costs and Carole A. Coughlin,S 12 feet

Nov. '29 - Daniel L. Zahourek, of lot 25 and the N 46 feet of Lot
2l. Aimes, speeding; paid $53 26, McPherran addition to
fine and $8 costs Wayrfe; $37,95 in documentary

Nov. 29 - Vi'ck\ Elhs , no age stamps
available, Wayne, no fund Nov. 29 - Wilma Jean Pen
check, paid stsHne and 110.50 lerick etal to lita Jenkins, lot 3.
costs -b-'o---Zk-~ Knol"s 'additionlo-

.---29~--GaPf--L-..Ej.c.k..----lL Wayne; $4i ,aD in documentary

~7~'c~~~:djng\pald $)5 fine - -sumps

Nov: 30 - ChriS E. Anderson r=--------'"
25, Norfolk, speeding; paid $15
fine and SIl costs

Nov. '3'0 - Frank J. Di-e-tsch,
61, Fordyce, speeding; paid $23
fine and sa costs. .

Nov. 30 - Dale M. Wester
hold, 26, Pender, speeding; paid
$15 fine arid $8 costs

No..... ]0 ~ KevJn L Broek
moiler ," 2S, Winside, operator's
ncense not motorcycle quailfled;'
paid $10 fine and $8 cos's

No..... 3D - John F, Thiel, "50,
Wayne, speeding; paid $15 llne
and sa costs

Nov. 30~ James M, Jones, 46,
Allen, expired inspection slldo:
er; paid $5 fine and $8 costs.

No.....30 ~ Charles JIAorrls, no
age-- available, CarrolL hunting
wifh the aid of arflflclal right;
p,:lid $25 fine and Sa costs

insure that any possible prob
lems will be identified before
entering school.

As a further safeguard, the
department also ads as a re
ter-r e! service. Teachers or
parents who think a student may
have a speech, language or
hearing pr-oblem tha~ has not
been identified can refer the
student to the service unit for
testtns "

Early Identification for prcb
terns makes corrective therapy

- more ejfe'Ctiv~i'lSkysate.
In addition to screenl'hg stu

dents lor speech and language
difficulties, jhe 16 ESU,l cltnt
dans also administer a hearing
test. Those students who fail Ihe
test are. given a more extensive
hearing test and are referred for
diagnosis either .to Vopalensky
or to their family physician

Clinicians send a list of stu
dents to be tested to Vopalensky
and he is responsible for making
arrangments with parents for
testing at the service unit audio
logy center on the Wayne State
College campus.
_ --¥9QgJgnsk¥ said it is essential
that the parents accompany t/:le
student, After testing the audio
logist discusses his findIngs with

NO TRADE·IN
NEEDEDI

Other sizes
and whitewalls
low~priced, too.

Sizes A78-1 3,
B78·13 Blackwall.
Plus 38C to 4QCper tire
Fed. tax expense'

COUN.T'f COURT:
Nov. 19 - Phyllis M. Hamm,

59, Cdr roll, failure to Yield nght
of way, paid $15 fine and sa
costs

Nov. 29 - Timothy E Gran
field, 18, Carroil, careless ortv
inq . paid $15 fine and $8 costs

Nov. 19 .- Rodney D. Turner,
no age available. Wayne, park

for Dead livestock
Wayne Farmers
PHONE 375-4114

For SameDay Service· Call by 10a.m.

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA RECYCLERS

Wid~78WINTE·.RSenes .
. ..

RE1READl
2$

FOR

ServiceUnitldenfifies Speech, Language,HearingDifficulties

MERCHANT OIL ~.

By JIM STRAYER to form scones -r- or language - Parenlal consent is required
Ninth in a series the.abtl[ty to put wcrde-tosetner both IQr further testing .etter

The ability to use I.i'nguage is In T~::ln~~~le~~~t~~~~~ifl:d as ~~ne~~I~~~r:~~. for implementa-

basic: to educafion. That is 'why possible having. trouble then cnntctens work with students
Educational Service Unlt-' cum- undergo further testing. The mainly on a one. to-one basis at.
clans each year administer speech clinicians have available though students may eventualty
speech, language and hearing hvnd~eds of ..diagnostic tests. Jt work in small groups as speech
tes'ts··to '-io.ooo youngsters In'a Is their respcnstbtltv to d~er. or language ability develops.

11~~~~~tYt~;e~lrectlon of Jull :int~r::S:es~: t~as:d';;~:~~ert~~-_. 'S~-;'~h"~-~d- la~guage therapy

WIlcox, the ESU·l cllnklans at give a good cross reference for ~;~:7ara~~~ss::;:,n~~dI7~~0~::

~~~r ~~n~~~g s~ec~~C~a~~~~~~ dl~~O~:f~lclan, after diagnosthg home. Teachers and parents can

and hearlng abll1ty of each-~fhe-problem, then sffSClOWnWiffi :~;~~~~t,f~~l~~~:~s-/:~~:~e
stud,ent In 2S kindergarten the chlld; parents, and cress-
through 12th grade schools, plus room teacher to discuss the The screening process must be
some rural schools under con. problem and to talk about mea- rapid because of the large
tract. sures which should be taken to numbers of students tested, vo-

Miss Wilcox and lS other cllnt- correct the problem. palenskv said, but clinicians
clans listen to each student say Speech problems can be vsvenv work with the same
their name, count to 10, and simple ~ a common one is schools for several years and
read a passage, one which substituting 8 "W" sound where get of know the students there.
doesn't make any particular and "R" sound should be ~ or That helps to minimize the
sense, but Is specifically -de- more ccmptex.; chance that a student with a
~lgned to r-equire ertrcutetfcn of Language problems also vary language or speech problem will
all sounds used In the English with each Individual, but aren't be missed.
language. uncommon, ESU·l audiologist In addition: the service unit

From the screening test, the Gary Vopalensky said. "Many conducts a "klnderg.arten round.
clinicians determine which stu. children need help in developing up" each spring,. administering
dents might be having trouble, the abl1lty to express them- more extensive testing then Is
either with speectr-e llie abUll, sci es JRd tbelLD.wnJd~~, given in the fall..Ihis helps to~



" Return From Trip
The Ted Jobnscns returned

Sunday evenln,s from a nine-day
visit with the Eldon J,Q.hnson
family. Dracut, /'&ss. ..,

St.-Anne's catholic Church
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: ~ss, te-e.ro.

Dixon United Methodist Church
(William Anderson~pastor)

Saturday: Noon luncheon ~nd
Bazaar. . .

Sunday: Worship, 9:'30 e.m.;
Sunday school, 10:30.

Guests from Fremont
Lynda Koch and family,

Fremont were Sunday dinner
guests in the J.L. Saunders
home.

Sunday.
The Earl Petersons. the Del1n

Rickett family, the Ron Peter
sons, the Joe Schmidt family,
Norfolk, and the .Mlke Hensene,
Wynot, were gvests in the Loren
Park home, Wayne.

The Richard James family.
Lincoln, and the Gene Jameses
were supper. guests In the Ncr
man lubbersledt home.

Guests in the Gerald Stanley
home were Mary Gleason and
Lori Metz, Hutchinson, Ken., the
Clair Gleasons, Coleridge, fhe
Dwaln Ste-nley family, Stuart.
Leroy Stanley: Kansas City', the
Jerry wens. Norfolk, the Jerry
stenteve, and the Newell Stan.
teys.

Visitors the past week ·tn-tlw-_
Newell Stanley home were the
Leroy Stenrevs, Kansas CIty, the
Rod Chockleys and children,
Browning, 111., the Dale Stanleys.
and Toni, Cozad, Mrs. Kee...In
Pinkelman, Hartington and the
William Pentertcks.

The Clarence McCaws, and
the Tim Banns, Columbus, were
Thanksgiving, Day guests in the
Eart McC-aw home,------wakefield,

Guests in the David Schutte
home were lthe William
Scnuttes. Jerry Schutte, the
Marlin ,Bo~es, Kathy Schutte,
Greenvillsge, N.J., the Bob
Schutte ternuv. Papillion.
Amanda arid 'Maile Sffiuffe, the
Elmer scttutes. Mrs. Walter
Schutte. Mrs. John Henry, Lln
cotn. Mrs. Jal(e xetteter.
Omaha, was an afternoon v tstt

0'
Rodney Sivertson, Wilming.

ton, Det., has spent the past two
weeks in the Dee Karnes home.
Other guests on Thanksgi v lng
were the Keith Karnes family,
Hinton, the Delbert Karnes
family, Omaha, Ooug Karnes,
Melvin, lacr-fhe--B1URteths. and
the Von Bensens and Tiffany

pempsters Have Guests
SundaY· d1n~r guests in the

Bob Dempster home were
Wayne Dempster.. the Oll...er
Dempsters, Orchard and
Blanche Whitney, Coleridge.

The ....Richard Doe-rr family.
Bjoomneto. and the Roger
Wrights, Brighton, Ie.. were
e...ening guests.

Attend Club Dinner
The Soren Hansens attended

the Adventurous Travel Club
dinner last Sunday at" the Ma·
rina Inn and were overnight
guests in the M.arvln Ellyson
home. Sioux City.

SundaY Guests
The Garold Jewells, the

Rodney Jewell family, the Milo
Petettetes. Dan and Donna, the
Robert Pateflelds, the Warren
Pateuetcs. and Oscar Patefield
spent Sunday in the Merlin
Smith home, Audubon, la.

Christmas Program
The Dixon Public "Sphnol

Christmas program will be pre
sented Dec. 15 at a p.m. with
kindergarten thro\.i~fll--elgnt'h

graders participating. There will
be a visit from Sant~ Claus.

t.leense EJGiJntnatlons
Dixon County Dri ver-e License

examtnettons wltl be given Dec.
9 and 23 from 8:30 e.m. to 4,30
p.m. at the Court House In
Ponca.

COAL
HOD

$21 56

In the U.S.
Dr. and Mrs. Aaron Armfield,

and Dr. and Mrs. Paul Paul.
man, Omaha, were Thanksglv
ing Day guests In the Dick
Chambers home. Don Ankeny,
Des Plaines, III,. and Margaret
Ankeny were evening .guests
Ted Armfield, Marchalltown.
and Terri Smith, Omaha, were
weekend guesfs.

The Dwaine stentev ·family,
Stuart, spent the holiday in the
Paul Thomas and Gerald Stan.
I Iev homes.

from

Mrs. Dudley Blatchford"- 584-2588

WOOD
DEI

Luther League Convention
Janet Walton and Donna Loft·

qulst attended the Luther
League Convention In Wichita
last week.

Young people from Laurel.

HEAT. DISPENSING $4'288 . ~1~~:~~O~n~O~f';,';~~9'on went

GRATE -Q Attend Football Game
.:: ,,-- " . The Gary Manz family, and

fhe Jon Manz family, Omaha,
spent Friday in Lincoln. Gary,

" Jon and Ronnie attended the
Nebreske-Oktahcma football
game.

fiRESIDE
~'-. "

\CO'LORflAME
~' CRYSTALS

$1 48

rhart
"LUMB~RCO•. "'
. Wayn~,N,br. Phone 315·2110

Holiday Vis ttors -ln Dixon

'DIXON NEWS

from

FIREPLACE
T·OOt
SETS

DISTINCTIVE FIREPLACE GIFTS
from Our Hearth Shop

SOLID BRAS
FIRELIGHTER

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!!

FIRESIDE
LOG

CARRIER

$630

GAS LOG . . $18'50
LIGHTER KIT - .

ANDIRONS $2857 pair

$2017 LOG HOLDER $2998
w'....tan.·ball

4·HYouths
VisitUN·L.
~g ,$chQol ta:~ _;;;e~ha~~~t:~v~~g e~f;h '~~q~~nC~esi:~t ~~~neth;unJ~s~

Members of Wayne and etdar guests the Dick Dolphs, Karen Lund family were evening

~::'~~:~~~~~--~~~e~~~'L~hn~e_Fr~r~~~il,III~~~~~~~~le~(;y~'eSio~xm~~~-
,,!"Iverslfy of Nebra-5ka·Llncoln Mrs. Donavon Dolph, Jackson- were weekend gijests.
to learn about the educational ville, N.C. r the Carroll Holmes, The Garold Jewens. the Rod-
opportvnltles there. Grand Island, and the Merrill ney Jewell family, the Max

The four· was.the third annual Baileys, Central Cliy. Jewefls and sons. Omaha, the
trIp to the agriculture school for The Herold McDonald famIly, Lowell Baines and Kristy, the
Wayne' County youngsters, who, Neligh, the Randy Stern bergs Terry Baines and sons, Meadow
were ,3ccorn~nled by county and Chanda, Elgin and the Grove were guests In fhe Mary
Bgertf Don Spitze. David Dolph family, North Graham home, Omaha.

s~~a~H;:~~w:~e :::It~ltt~r: B~~;.W~~:a!:t:s~r:;t'Teresa, G::n~ l~:l~~:o~s~/e;:eel ~~:~
school dean Or. Ted Hartung. Sioux City, the Jim Erwins and Armstrong family, Ponca, were
SPfJClal guIdes accompanied the J.J. ~~r.e-afternoo_nguests. guests in the Laurence Frerichs Holiday Guests
Wayne County youngsters on TIle Hans Johnsons, the Dan home, Bloomfield. Margaret "Schmidt, fhe David
ylslts to the head of the tcttcw- Johnsons and Andy, Omaha, the The Oliver Noes spent the Schmidt family, Columbus, the
Ing agrJculfure departments on Bob Burnette, Des Moines, and holiday in the Kelth Noe home- Del Menken family, Windom,

:~ien~e~-aLgrl~~~~~::en:~~:~~ t~:t~:e ~~~:::17h:~:, ~~::~d~~ ~~~;;:~~e~;:~rgh~t,;:e~t:e~;~,e ~~n;otTT~'~:~~:" ~::::~~~~n~il~~
eccecmlcs, and education, fores- The Dan Johnscns and the Burn- The Hamm family were Sunday the George Rasmussen home
try and ~culture, and food efts spent the weekend in the guests in the Oliver Nee home. They also v Istted Christine Res
science. Hans Johnson home. The Marion Quists spent last mussen in Wayne.

Wayne County youths vIslting The Jon Manies, Kim and- Wednesday, through Frli::lay The Sterling Borgs and Anna.
the campus were Harley Greve, Krts. Omaha, the Gary llllanz quests in the-Don- Harson home, and the Harold Georges, Lyle,
Craig Nelson, Vincent kntesche, family, the Dick Manz family Hartley Auce. ...Cerctvn and Allen were
Mike Refhwlsch, Laura Haase, 'the Dav ld Manz family, and the The Jay Mattes, LeRaye Lub guests in the Dan Cox home.
Becky Owens, Cindy Bull, Linda Herb Nlemanns and Shane, eers tedt. Omaha and LeAnn Onawa
AmlerSeR :!!Rd Berrie NeisM Garrell erg holiday guesis in LubbersJedt, Sioux City, were Sharon Prescott. -Omene.

the Melvin Manz home. guests in t~e Larry LUbElerSTeal l<ai1~ano--Braa- ~ott.

The Nell Oxlevs and Brian, home. Regina Trevino, ex Stromsburg. spent last Thursday
Omaha, were dinner guests in change student from Mexico through Sunday in 'the Allen
the Don Oxley home. The Gary living in the Lubberstedt home, Prescott home. The Duane Pres
Oxley family, Cook. joined them enjoyed her first Thanksgiving cctts. Stromsburg tcrned them

1"IrII<Ol"""_""""""__"'.'~~~"'~iZ!r4sI~:::a4l!:Il:::::r:;;it,~'::I!:~~~~.~~~~~"'~<Il!!IIlI"~---'"



Dear Sant., Dear Santa Cla»s,
MY mommy Is writing this tor me. My My name Is Lori Sue Perry. .I"m five

name Is Kerrl Bladt and I'm 4 years old. and one-nett years old. I JIve at 904 West
I'm learning to tell time a little but I Third street In Wa~ne, Nebr. My daddy's
can't write letters yet. name Is Gene and mommy's name Is

We don't have a -ctJlmney so "yOu will Marl"n. I've been a good girl this past
have to climb through 8 window -If the year so hope you will come to our house
door Is locked, I only want two things this Christmas Ev..e.
Christmas cause mommy got sick and My 'brother Ted Scoff Is one year old.
had to _quit work. She use to ~uy me We'd enloy, a table and chair s~ to share.
somethtng .tcr you have so many kids to Perhaps you could put some mittens In
give to but I would like a family tree Ted's little red stocking -because he
house and a real micky mouse watch. doesn't have any.
Grandpa saId he would help you If he I'd sure like a Barbie Beauty Salon and
could, swimming pcot, and If Mrs. Santa sews

Thank YOu Santa, I love'YOUKerri'-Bladt ~~J::~ ~a~~e: ~~S~if~t;~:~~e~;n:~
. _ ___Wayne lonesome, I think she needs a boyfrIend.

f~~~etS~~ ~~tt~h~o~~:sm:~a;~~~d~~-~~~~s~,~·i~Etb:r=s;:~~~~~
leave them on the table because we don't cookle;~out for y~u this year and a carrot
have a fireplace, yOU don't have to put for .~lJdQ,IPh to r;nake sure hIs eyesight Is
anything In my 5OCk. OK? good for' t..!:fe·~rong nights trip back to

Thank you again. Tell your momJT)Y I the, Nor:th .Pcte,
~eh~~. ~1~,~I~e~~

Wayne

'Dear Santa

I've Been

Good
This Year

So Could You

Please

-Send Me...'

..

To Santa:
I want an Elecfrfc Blanket. And 1 want

-. aSarbla case. .
Will you gIve me your autograph?
. Sign 'here

I
P,S. You and the elts can have the

cookies and m1lk.
Your Friend, Cindy Berg

Seven_Yean_OJd

Dear Santa,
I am nine years old. My name Is

Marcia Ann Nelson. I am In fourth grade.
I live In the country.

This Christmas I want a Cher doll.
-rlngs--and a heart·shaped--Iodtet.-Bring-it
surprise for N\om and Oa~. We will leave
.you a Santa Claus cookie and hot coffee.

I try to be gQOdevery year. Thank you
for the tOYS I got last year.

Love. Marcia Ann Nelson
Wakefield

Nine years old

Dear--Santa,
My name Is Joe, and I've been a good

boy. I want a set of metal garden tools. I
~~~t.want a bouncing ball and;;.a flash·

Love. Joe Hansen

Dear Santa,
f want Stretth Armstrong and Mc·

Donald Land. I am 5 years now but will
be 6 by Christmas, Mommy Is writing
this for me because I can't write. yet. You

. iJre' the best -Santa in the whore wide
world. Merry Christmas and thank you
My name Is Danny Wurdinger. My
brother Mark Is' 8. We wIll leave some
th Ing for you and the reindeer to eat.

Danny Wurdlnger
-----·-·Wa-v-ne.,

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a set of drums atld I will .

leave a carrot and some cookies and milk
for you. I hope Rudolph likes carrots.

Love, Mark Wurdinge.r,
I am eight years pld

Dear Santa Claus,
I am Michael Nelson.
I am seven veers old.
I went-corer town and a helicopter and

cars.
1 want a magic;: sh.o1 shooting gallery

too.
1 was a good boy..

Love, Michael Nelson,
Wakefield

Dear Santa,
We would like some of these things.
vcuevbetr and badmInton set, Gener.

ator light set, coaster wagon, cargl town,
rescue van, work shop has a work bench
and 18 working tools, Jaws game,
Baretta game, dump truck, grader,
catactner. Earth Digger, GI Joe helicop
ter and leep. Watkins semi, dragster
factory, Arabian mere.. ArabIan family.
Tonka tanker, erector set, bridge and
highway set, SSP Smash. up Derby, gum
ball vending bank. chest of magic.

Please choose
Your Friends, Bryan and Eric

l Dear Santa Claus.
Are you real busy making toys now? ,

hope you have a ntce Christmas.
1 am five years old and go to school

this year. I live on a farm and have three
sisters. We hung our stockings by the
fireplace tnls year. We will go to church
on Christmas Eve so we won't have a fire
In our fireplace. Please brIng me a new
Barbie doll and a doll that drinks and can
take a bath. I wll! leave you an apple and
carrots when I go to bed. I fry to be good.

Love. Margo June Sandahl
Rri:-Wakefleld

Dear Santa,
How are you? and your Elves? I have

been a good boy except some times.
Would you. give me a football helmet?
Have Buffalo Bills 01) It. And red football
pants please. And football shoes. Please
send a mouth piece.

LDve, Seth Andersen
Rt. 1, Wayne

Dear Santa Claus,
Happy Christmas to you and Mrs.

Claus, I hope you come to my house this
ChrIstmas. You can come down the
chImney fhls year because we have a
fireplace now. -This year I'm In kinder
garten in Wayne School. I try to be a
good girl all the time.

De you know what I want you to bring?
I want a baby doll that can take a bath
wlfh. I'd like a big Raggety Anne doll too
and candy In my stocking.

Many more happy Christmases. I have
to go now Bye.

Love, Marla Jean Sandahl,
Rt. 1, Wakefield

..
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Presenting the awards was Wayne County exfenslon agent
Don Spltze prior to fhe talk by guest speaker Dr. Bill
Caidwell of Ltnccts.

Cost

PHONE 375·2600 FOR FAST RESULTSI

RUN YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 2 TIMES &
RECEIVE lHE 3RD RUN FREE!!

104 Per Word
(Minimum $1")

THE WAYNE H1JlAlD

NEARLY 150 4-H leaders attended the annual awards
banquet Tuesday night at Wayne State's Student Union.
Three Wayne County leaders received 10 year pins, five
were given five year pins and 31 received two year pins.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 2, 1916
ONE-HUNDRED FIRST YEAR ~UMB_ER THIRTY-NINE

PUr__

TO WORK FOR YOU
Phone 375-2600

"·1

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne Nebraska

Awards AiiiPFes"-enfea-fo39 Fout-MLeoders

THE WAYNE HERALD

Three Wayne County 4·H lead
ers were presented 10 year pln:t.
for their active role in the
development of 4·H programs.

-- d"UrTn~ 'banquet TtleS·
day night 031 Wayne State's
Student Union.

Thev were Mrs. James Gus.
tafson 01 Wakefield. Mrs Dennis
Puts of Hoskins and Mrs. Allen
Scuttqcrbcr of Wisner

The three were among 39
I~ad~s who received pins for
their assistance. A total of ]1
couples and individuals were
awarded pins for their two years
of leadership and live couples
and Individuals received five
year awards

Guest speaker Dr Bill Cald
well, slate 4·H reader from

~-PRESER\iES

IN A BASKET
Reg. 52.75

"TRIPLE TREAT"
or

SAVE UP TO 516.0C

LACE ..,
TABLECLOTHS,

'$899SOx70, Reg. $15
60x90, Rev. $17
60xl09 Reg. 525

,WHIT!; OR EGGSHI;LL

lTH ANY PURCHASE OVER 525

Reg. 516.00

$999

Reg~iUJo,.i16 _
SUNDAY ONLY

51010513

SAVE 56.01
MENS

VELOUR ROBES,

DRESS SHIRTS
-- - ----~:-------

Sav-e $3

NOON NOUR

ll'ltW

FREI; SI;T OF,COFFI;,I; MVGS.

r~ flAA.C (r\~IA, .. nJ99
~ "L 1J~

4 HouJSpe«:ials
Sunday Only!

A~ROW & VAN HEUSE,N KNOTTS BERRY

After the shoping is done
treat yourself at LjJ1>uffe....,,,.. ,. ,~
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SMOKE DETECTOR

Protect Your Home ond Loved Ones With 0

Reg. $54" 4
Whon You. Purchase a Maytag Washer.Dryer or Dishwasher.

ONALL 1976

Available iii All Sizes, 

Botlt Go. & lIectrie

NO CHAIGE FOI INSTALLATION

DUliNG OUI OPEN HOUSE

PAYS FOR ITSELF

BY SAVING
.FUn COSTSI

4tOoSMtTH
CONSERVATIONIST

WATERHEAIER·

'[]'

'''' ' ''.' ' ''' '.' ,'..~,,,..,,~)
- ,'----, -- - - .'- .',,'" ~ ..- '---':.'<

~., ." - .. "';'~ L,''J'--' ,:"'%'".,.~.

" ,.' :":~' ~,:;:;{<.<

We design and manufacture a
complete line of water softeners
and filters for both residential and
commercial/industrial use.

, If your water is slightly hard or
very hard.

, If you have- ifNI staining prob
lems.

, If your water has bad tast, or
odor.

_ _ ' Ifyou are plagued by acid or
alkalinity problems.

'" Water King
can help.

,VISIT
OUR

.

WATER KING •••

THE ANSWER TO YOUR

WATER PROBLEMS

10 BIG DAYS -- Dec. 2mDec. 11

JIhdc.e-Us-.Io-ul'-Be-tuJquartersw-Wafu- IIea'ers--l.-·Water Softeners.
"

We have been with Water King Soft Water Co. for 30 Yearsl

v .

Guarantee,r

MEET OUR NEW SERVICE MAN - DON OlTMAN!
Don hos recellfed joined our Modern Up.fe·Dote Service Deportment o. Monoller Givinll fOU, our customer, more service Dfter the soleI

se

Washers & Dryers

Refrigerators & Ranges

WASHER
~.\; ~; =\. ,I~~

\



85
PLUS

DELIVERY

. ,

10 DAYS
ONLY!
DEC. 2 thru '\

DEC. 11

List Price $529"

Electri·c1ean oven, con
sale light, removable drip
trays, infinite heat switch.
es, all colors available.

$

GI16€:8If@"teed
Used

.lNliuhJer~ • Orwell$

Refrig«H'fl/11i'@ft!li • rJ:flIlfiUglf!I$

PLUS
DELIVERY

heavy duty dryer
with 18 lb. tub,

lint f1iter jus'
inside door.

All colors available.

UST PRICE $275.95

CO2) [~1
~~

PlUS
DELIVERY

When You

Purchase Any
Major Frigidaire

Applioncel

"Reg. '54"

LIST PRICE$509.95

FRIGIDAIRE ~NERGV -SAVER
REFRIGERATOR - FREEZER

Only '95,

Model FCD·170T

SPECIAL
PRICE ...

* 17 cu. ft. Model * Frost Free
Refrigerator Section • 4.44 cu. ft. Freezer

Section • Twin Vegetable Hydrators

II 9,1u L

Protect Your Home & "Loved" Ones

with a

SMmu Dr:HC1©l~~

•• , j ,"BollTs lfU"Y"-WnH'PUR"CHASE

DURING GIGANTIC SALE ONLY

~~l
"'""" Q'i.

PLUS
DELIVERY

SEE OUR
NEW ADDITION

FRIGIDAIRE'S MOST POPULAR
'FAMILY SIZE' TWO-DOOR

REFRIGERATOR - OUTSTANDING!
• Frost Free • -Adjustoble Shelves

* Reversible

Drawers * Lift-out End Trays
• On Rollers • 17 cu. ft. ~odel

List Price '549"

UST PRICE $389.95

SPECIAL

PRICE •..

Heavy Duty Wosher wit!, 18 lb.
tub. Knitl, perm. preas and
regular cyclel. Infinitive water

letting. All colorl evetleble.

F~~GIl}AI~~".

(!e@lI'ier " Brnghh~r!

$4'099p! List Price '499" Model RCM·4
DEl-IVERY



By Anna Marie Kreifels

small parf of the special hazards
for etderlv. special watch must
be· taken In caring for them
Simple prececttcns and aware
ness can "greatly reduce trauma
tic suffering and deafh

Can a Diet
Slimly Survive
The Holidays?

Holidays and diets don't go to
gether like reindeer and sleighs
II's often holiday mirth thal
woefUlly brings January gIrth
Although holidays may not be
conducive to weight loss, a few
·tlpS can help cut in weight main
terrence. _

If you know you ·11 be going 10
a party, don'l eat high. calorie
foods before the party. says.
Dairy Council of Central Slates.
If you meet your nutrient needs
and don't consume your daiiy
calorie allotment before the
party, you can eat 1M ccootes
without guilt

What you nibble on at testtvt
ties can also help make or break
your diet, Four soda crackers.
have the same number of ca!o.
des as one eve of c8ullflower,
one stalk 01 celery and ..one
carrot. Try ve-getables With a
low-calorie dip eoo you'll proba
bly flnd you like their variety
better then crackers

Trying 10 lose weighl during
the holidays but stu! like to
splurge at parties? You'll find It
easier to slay on your diet
fhrough New Year's il you go
right back on your diet the day
after a holiday parly. Waiting a
day or two may mean you'll lose
your dIeting discipline and have
to start allover with a New
Year'S resolution

EXTENSION NOTES

Elderly persons are especlallv
vulnerable to burn hazards. The
Textue Industry Product Safety
(TIPS) committee has found the
awareness of three types of
specIal risks could help fhe
elderly reduce burn Injuries.
The three areas of risk are:

1) Smoking in bed and weer
ing steepweer In the kitchen:

2) Aging disabilities may res
sen physical ability to handle
matches, to be alert to Igo'ltlon
or to deal wIth fabrics which
have ignited, and,

3) New grandparents must
relearn the special burn hazards
associated with children.

These suggesllons are given
by 'TiPS· to pre-vent, bum n.a~·

ards:
If you smoke, don't use met.

ches - use a butane lighter with
a trigger that extinguishes the
ffame when you remove your
finger;

If an accident occurs, don'l
centc.. Roll on the ground or
floor. Never run:

Never smoke' in bed;
Install smoke detectors:
Know the local emergency

number;
Get dressed! Don't spend the

day 'In night clothes;
Buy ueme-reets tent sleep

wear;
Ga~oHne is n01 a cleaning

ttutc. Fumes can ignite from
sparks on pilots or water heaf.
er~; .

Keep Ilammable llq,yids. in
proper containers. with setetv
closures;

If you use medication. take
special creceuucns ,

Never smoke when tired or
sleepy;

Know how to get oul of your
house or apartment In case 01
fire. .

Although fabric!> are but a

• • • Alld McDonald"
, . '.•'" ' . I

Will Gift Wrap Her·Gift.

fo, Her Be",tif"", •• ~

flEfIf

SAVE $2 - $4
NIGHTTIME ENCHANTMENTS
SHIFT. Reg. $11 8.99
BABY DolL. Reg. $12 .. 9.99
LONG GOWN. Reg. $14 .... 10.99
SHORT GOWN. Reg. $17 ,. 13.99
L.oNG GOWN. Reg. S20 .... 15.99
Nylon TricoC in....snft--f'l>stel---

----sljaaeS;-pfnk. blue. minI and
yellow. Sizes 5-M·L•

Cafholic Church
(Ronald BatiaMo, pastor I

Sunda,;; Mas.s. 10: 30 a.m

Presbyferian Church
(Douglas Petter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9: 30 a.m .
church school, 10:30

Celebrafe Birthday
Sunday afternoon guests in the

William Eby home in honor of
the birthday of the host were Ihe
Harry Otsens. Coleridge, Ihe Ai
Newtons, and the Harold Sevrs.
Laurel.

Hintz Birthday
Saturday evening guests In the

Charles Hintz home In honor of
the birthday .ot Krist! Hintz,
Norfolk, were the Jack HIntz
family, Newcastle, the Leroy
Hintz family, Norfolk, the Dale
Hintz family, Greeley, Colo., the
Loren Sievers, Nodolk, and the
Chuck Hinfzes and Brandy.

Goodsells Hav~ Guests
Last Wednesday supper guests

In, the Vernon Goodsell home
were- tlie -tfowiu"d ··~taln tern
ily, Carroll, the Nell Goodsetls
and Jenny Bloomington, III.
Emma McLain, Laurel. joined
them for the evenl1:lg.

Guests saturday
·Saturd~y supper guests In the

Ed H. Ke)fer home were the
Gene Cooks, Michel'le and Craig,
Columbus, Lorene Keifer, Ncr.
folk, Terry Keifer and the Ed
K~lfers.

Iowa Visitors
The Tom Munters, Jesstce and

Joshua, Strawberry Point, le.,
were Sunday ettemoon visitors
in the homes of Freda Hicks and
Edith Francis.

Jerry Fredrickson family,
Carroll. the Merle Loeske
family, Badger, l a., Martha
stepetmen. Dennis Stapel man,
Milford, the Gary Stapelmans.
and Jason, the Alvin Youngs and
the. Clarence 'Stapelmans.

.1.'.--1· "/... Save $6-$9! Warm-Up _!,.-J..' .- Winter in Cuddly
--'- ~ 4-ol'Ig $-!eec~ R0b..es.

I.· $1 ~v: s:e~~c~e::n
from our most famous fash
ion makers'. Shown, just two
te-rrific styles: all of wash-"
able Arnel ~ tfiacetate/nyton
fleece, You'll wanl a quality

cover-up for your, own
and, they're great for gifting!
In wine. gr..een, blue. ruSt.

rOSe, jade. royal. S- M-L

~------\-J

cMonog.af11m~dOi .tt
au 4UU to p(eIp~
PERSONAL STATIONDY

''The t;,ift Supnme".

Pflanz home. The Vance Pflanz
family, Sioux City, joined them
for Thanksgiving dinner.

Minnesota Visitors
The Glen Proernkes. Wheat01l,

Minn., came last Wednesday to
visit for several days In the Carl
Brlng and Marie BrIng homes

Friday dlnn~r guests In the
Carl Bring home were the Glen
Froemkes, the Leroy Bring
family, and Louise Beeck

Vislt Siilturday
Saturday afternoon guests In

Ihe home of Louise Beuck were
Mrs. Gene Cook, Michelle and
Craig, Columbus, Lorene Keifer,
Norfolk, Ann Kelter and Mrs.
Ed Keifer.

Visits Parents
Judy Wobbenhorst, Council

Bluffs, te , spent the weekend in
the home of her parents, the
Rober! Wobbenhorsfs

Sunday Gathering.
Sunday dinner guests In the

Robert Roland home, oakdale,
were Alice Roland. Alliance, and
the Lester Meier famlly.

Guests for Dinner
Sunday dinner guests In the

home of the Sam Bells, Exeter,
were Roger and Phil Fuchs,
t.tncorn.rc. Mar.s.ha...- _Whitten,_
Omaha, and the Lawrence
Fuchs family,

Third Birthday
Sunday nighl supper guests in

the Ron Stapelman home In
honor of lhe third birthday of
lheir daughter Angle were the
Joy Johnsons., the Mltfon John
s.on lamlly, BloomfIeld, the

Coffee Guests
Coffee guests last Monday

aHer noon in the home of Mrs.
Manley Sulfon for a commiffee
meeting were Mrs.. Carl Bring,
Mrs Charles Blerschenk, Mrs
Harold Huetig, Mrs Earl Fish
and Mrs.. Elmer.Ayer

Nebraska HistorY'
Papers Wanted M

Proposals. for ~rs and pro·
_ gc.am.s. concerning Nebra_~~a his·

tory are needed now for a
Wayne State (ollege conference
scheduled for nexf March.

The Conference on the History
of Nebraska Is sponsored by the
Wayne State College social
sciences division with Dr. Char·

:~~y,H~~~:~g:r~e;~~r 4 O~n~I~:
1971, are- the dates- -f&l' the·-eon·
ference.

Hepburn says he hopes to re
ceive proposals for paperS and
programs covering a wide spec·
trum of Nebraska history. Sug
gested subjects are: history,
geography, folklore, agriculture,
historIcal preservation, etc,

Student papers will be wei·
. corned.

The goal ot the Nebraska his-
tory conferences Is "to bring to
gether those of US who are In- I
feresled in any aspect ·of Ne-- '
braska's heritage so that we
may exchange ideas with others J
who -share our Jnterests" a. con· '

ference description relates: - - J..
Another goal is to f'stlmulate

interest among people who are
. not yet' aware of the colorful
heritage their culture carries,"
the description adds,

Anyone Interested 111 con
tributing to the conference
should call or' write by Jan. 3 to
Or. Charles Hepburn, head 6f
the divisIon of social sciences,
Wayne St.ate College, Wayne,
Nebr.• 6iJ787.

I Mrs. Ted Leopley- 985-2393

KING'S
CARPET

City, and the Charles 'rcmseiis,
Molly and Andy, Minden.

Guests For The Holiday
Thanksgiving dinner guests .in Weekend Visit

the Carl. Bring home were the Dawn Parkenlng, Elkhorn.
leRoy aring family, Movil.l.e. spent the weekend In the Robert
te.. the Glen prcemkes. Whear RcIrper home,
on, Minn., and Marie Bring. The Harpers were Sunday
Evening guests were 'Martha supper guests -In the Steve Ahl
Casal and Paul, Randolph. and' home, Plalnvle_'!Y.
the Craig 'Bartels.

Alice Roland, Alliance. er.
rived last Tuesday to visit in the
home of the Lester Meiers. Mrs.
Roland and the Lester Meier
family were Thanksgiving din
ner guests in the Kenneth Ro
land hOrl1e; Wayne.

Kathy McLain, lincoln, spent
the weekend in the home of her • Visit Stapelmans
mother, Mrs. Byron Mclain. The Meryi Loseke family,
The<t'were last Thursday dinner Badger, la., were weekend
guests In the home of the Dan guests In the Clarence Stapel
Dewscns. Magnet. man heme. Mrs. Loseke and

The Nell Gm.s~ns_.and ~.elJny!_ .children . rema.lned for ~ few
.BloolTllogJQ[I, jn.. spent last dilVs:··~· - . - ..- -..
Wednesday unfH Sunday In tfie
Vernon Goodsell home

Dinner guests for Thanks·
giving In the home 01 the Dave
ToHens. ElgIn, were the Curt
Willards, Kansas City, Mo., the
Mike Osbornes and ccrve.
Afkinson, Jenny Brandow, Nor
folk, the Bill BrandaWs and
Richard, Sue Dowling, Randy
Leapley and the Ted t.eectevs.

ThanksgiVing dinner guests In
the Lloyd Heath home were the
Roberf Hanks, PaHy and Larry,
Carroll, Todd and Lcrrtce Ras
mussen, Norfolk and Edna Ras
mussen, Lexington

Afternoon and supper guests
were the Darrel! Hanks, and
Douglas and Jennuer. Winside.

The Chuck Htntzes were hosts
to a Thanksgiving dinner where
guests were the Dale Hintz
family, Greeley, Coto.. the
Eugene Becker temuv. Nellie
Johnson and Rose Carlson, Mag
net, and the Charles Hlntzes
The Dale Hintz family spent test
Thursday until Sunday in the
Charles Hintz home

Roger and Phil Fuchs, Lin
coIn, spent Thanksgiving vaca
tlon in the home 01 their par
ents, the Lawre.nce Fuchs.
foAarsha Whitten, Omaha, was a
Sa-tlJ-l"day ove-rAi-ght 9utlst

The Gene Cooks, Michelle and
Craig, Columbus, and Lorf:ne
Keifer spent the holiday in the
home of the Ed Keiters

The Ed H. Keifer lamlly were
Thanksgiving dinner guesls In
the Virgil Lmd home, Wausa.

The Nell Goodsells, Blooming
ton, III., Ima Rossiter, and the
Ted Leapleys were lasl Thurs
day evening visitors in the Vern
on Goodsell home

Mildred C~'h -Bellevue.
spent the weekend in Ihe· Fred

corpet for the homel

You'" find greot buys in

our choice selection of

Families Gather For Thanksgiving Feast·
BELDEN NEWS

Thanksgiving dinner guests In
the Robert Harper home were
the Francis Broderick famity,_
the Steve Ahl family, the Kevin
Hammers and baby, Plainview,
the Pat Beeccm family and the
Ambrose Beacoms and Dorothy,
Plainview. .

Also present were Ten'y Bea
com, Omaha, the Don Drum
mund family, Decatur, Jack
Broderick, Dcrcbester. and A""
land Harper, Fremont.

The Roger Huettgs and
Wendy. Fort Dodge, la.. spent
the weekend in the Harold
Huetig home and were Thanks
glvi~g dinner guests. Johiing
them for supper were the Paul
Huetlgs and Erlc~

Thanksgiving dinner guests In
the home at Maud Graf were the
Floyd Phllips,"Casper, Wyo.,. the
Kermit Grafsi the Terry Graf
family, the Jerome Hoeppner
family, t.euret. ',and vtctet.
Lubberstedt,. W<l¥-"8--..Ihe.Phi!JP5
spent untif Saturday in the Graf
home

The· Dick Jorgenson family,
Omaha, were last Thursday
overnight guests in the home of
Mrs. Joe Lange. 'Ilo

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the Ed Keifer home were the
Gene Cooks, Michelle and. Craig,
Columbus, Lorene Keifer, Nor,
folk and Louise Beuck. The Ed
H. Keifer family joined them for
supper.

The Elert Jacobsens were
Thanksgiving dinner guests In
the Robert Jacobs home, Crelgh
ton

Thanksg·lvlng dinner guests In
the Ron Stapel man home were
the Joy Jcnnsons. Bessie John
son, Chris and Jim Johnsons,
Bloomfield, the Jerry Fredrick
son family, Car::roll The Milton
Johnson family joined them for
supper

Guests for Thanksgiving din
ner in the Elmer Ayer home
were Mrs Joe Lange, Freda
Hicks and Edith Francis, Join

.ln9 them in the afternoon were
the Dick Jorgensons and girls,
Omaha

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the Rober! Wobbenhorst home
were Judy Wobbenhorst,
Council Bluffs. and Emma Wob
benhorsf

The Darrel Grats and Rhonda
and Mrs Alvin Y-oung loined
them for the evening

The Leroy Bring family. Mo
ville, la., were lasl Thursday
overnIght guests m the Carl
Bring home

ThanksgiVing dinner guests in
the home of fhe R K, Drapers

. were the Richard Drapers and
Kristine, Elgin, the John Drap
-ers and -Gabriel. the Richard
Drapers III and Kamden. Sioux

.
o. WAYNE, NEBR.
~\.----"'"!'------ -\MOHAWK ~

!CANYON PARADISE·
i ONLY $995
: sq. yd.

CARPEl

CARPET

$39~q.Yd.

Phone 375·]458

$89~.Yd.

ON FAT FOAM

11 different colors

HUGHES REAL ESTATE,

~
'
%:-.:-~ ~

f, ...

,OS'ITUARIES

312 E. 9th

Mrs. William F. Thomsen. the formeF'Emma Kugler of
Wayne, died Monday in her home in Fullerton, Calif. p,'-uneral
services will be Thursday in California.

She Is survived by one brother, Henry Kuglilr/ Wayne;
and two sisters, Sue larson. Meridian, idaho, and Millie
Chichester of 1543 E. Commonwealth, Fullerton. Calif. 92631

Former Wayne resident ·Mrs. Aibert (Frelda) Relbold of
Cardiff, Calif.• died last Saturday at the age of 66. Funeral
services were held last Wedne!:iday at OceansIde. Calff.

The daughter of the Henry. Wilkes, she was born June 8,
.Hll'O, In Emerson. She married Albert G. Relbold, Wayne. on
Dec. 1, 1932.. The couple lived in Dakota and Wayne counttes

.unttl 1960 when they moved to California.
Shewas preceded In death by her husband In 1m.and two

brothers. Survlvcre Indude one son. Larry, and two grand
children, Mike and Peggy Relbold, all of 788 Melba Road,
Encinitas, Calif., 92024. -

523 Windom
Kitch~n; living room; bedroof!l, .6'nd bath, on main floor.
Kitchen, - bedroom and bath in basement ,. ---Eombination

.. windows and new siding.

~I8UDA'~:,\IPECIAlS
!C~.o fXCmnG SAVInGS

~\ fROm SfIl1'A
°N~ .....

\. I

FretdaReibofd

Mrs. William F. Thomsen

~!TlmClloulse Mau
Funeral services for 'Emma Louise Mau were held

--~T~~ay--:-mo-fiill1g~aif'~ed~mer ~utheran Church, Wayne. She .

dl~d,{~ld:::~ts~~~' :~::e~'~~I~~;:;; :~r~~P~::e~~' were
Marvin Echtenkamp, Da!e Lessman. Howard Mau, Aronld
Mao. Ed Wolske and Wayne-Marsh. Burial was In Greenwood
·Cemetery.

Emma Louise Wilhelmine Wieland Mau. the daughter at
WllIJam and Kathryn (RoeSCh) Wieland, was born May 31,

-- '1839, In' Plum Creek precinct of Wayne. She was confirmed In
the Trinity Lutheran Church. Altona. '

On May 1, 1912, she-was united In marriage to Carl A. Mau F

In Wayne. She'lived In the Wayne eeee for most of her life.
She Is preceded In death by her husband. two brothers and

three sisters. Survivors Include one son, Anson Mau of Wayne.
and one daughter, Faunel! Lynch of LaGrande, Ore.

~ - - "- .- - _. '.'- - - ---_._" ,,....
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DIVINITY DELIGHTS
Make red, green or yellow with different flavored

g·elatins
J cups Sugar
l'4 cup Water
},-4 cup Light Corn Syrup
2 Egg Whites
3 oz. box Fruit·flavored Gelatin
J to 2 cups Nuts, Coconut or Candied Fruits

Stir sugar, water and syrup over low heat until it
boils, Continue boiling. stirring occasionally, to hard
ball stage (252 degrees). about 15 minutes. Mean·'
while. beat egg whites until stttt. but not dry. Beat in
gelatin, a tablespoon at a time, until mixture stands
in stift peaks. Pour hot syrup in a thIn stream over
egg whites, beating constantly. Continue beating until
mixture holds II shape and loses its gloss, about 10
minutes. Quickly sttrr in nuts, coconut or fruits. Pour
into weu.qreesed c.tncn square pan. Cool and 'cut into
squares. Makes about 7 dozen

PERFECT PRALINES
2 Ibs. (4 T'1 cups) Light Brown Sugar
2/3 cup Evaporated Milk
1 lb. Pecans
1 teaspoon Vanilla _'

Cook sugar and milk in shallow ~a1V or large'
skillet. stirring to prevent sticking, to soft ball stage
(234 degrees), Add pecans and.bqtt gently 2 minutes.
Add vanilla, Slir at open window until ft starts to
thicken. Spread on 2 lightly buttered 12-lnch china
plafiers. Break or cutapart when almost coot, Makes
6 to 7 dozen

ALMOND BARK COOKIES
2 Ibs. Almond Bark
2 cups Rice Crispies (or more)
2 cups Colored Marshmallows
1 13 oz. can Mixed Nuts
I cup Angel Flake Coconut

Melt almond bark in top of double botler, stIrring
often

Combine with other fnqr edterrts & drop by table
spoon on waxed paper.

Makes five dozen, tablespoon sized cookies.
Mrs. Roy Coryello

lEGEE ApRICOT DELIGHTS
Uncomplicated lor the younger cooks in the

__.famlly fo mix - for you, too, when you just feel like
making a bit 01 candy
l1J2 cup ground Dried Apricots

1 2/c~c~~~~ Grated Coconut or 2 cups Shredded

3/4 cup Sweeted Condensed MlIk (not evaporated)
-confe-tlloJll!'n 5uqar

CombIne apricots and coconut, Blend In milk
Shape Into small balls and roll in sugar. Let stand
until firm Makes ebcuta dozen 11/. inch balls.

Mrs. Roy Kern

Shop Arnie's, Gibson's,
and Wittig'S;

for all your Holi'day Grocery Needsl
,:..-.,......---~-,

f,~·:=t''lo~'';-i:J:;:.:';''~;('V''''V'~Ci''''::J''~I!:J'~'''''''OOl'<>~~~<::<:l'''~)

, RAIN FOREST PUNCH ~
, This makes a lovely Christmas punch when ~
~ decorated with .red carnat!ons. or holly leaves and red ~
II berries frozen In an ice rmq ()

y Add 2 tablespoons Green Creme de Menthe to »
'. 46-ounce .can unsweetene.d Pineapple Juke, This i.'. J
~ very oetlctous. but rum or. vodka can be added
~ Makes about 12 servings

J M" Waite, E Mo,,,, J

, ,
3 ~3 ,, ,
2 ~3 ,j, ~

J i
, 2, ,
j '6 oz. SATURDAY NIGHT COCKTAIL PUNCH ,

Y 6 oz. ~:~ :~::~ ~:~:ne }:i~c:'~t'hn:::: ,
~ 8 cr. [er Maraschino Cherries ~
" 2 tablespoons Sugar a
, 8314 oz. can Pineapple Tidbi.ts. drained tJ3 J boffle {a fifth.> chilled Blended Whiskey ~

_~'--OJO'L.mb011lttl!!'Ie chtlleQ ~Iub Soda lj

~~:::::: .~;~:ne: sSI:~cee: ". " , 1 -
, off ~~i~Se ~~~n~~gl~~cec~::on~lc:;'I~~.lc~:r~~~~~ 2

1
picks, spear Pin.,". PP.le lid.b.it and cherry, c.over and Q
chill. About 30 minutes before ready to serve, fill Q
punch bowl with Ice water. Let stand. Empty punch tl
bowl and pour 10 chilled unce mixture, whiSkey and ,
soda. Add Ice cubes. Float orange and lemon slices Q

l
q. on fop. Garnish each cup with PineapP.le,cherr y pick. rJ

fv\akes 18 servings. ,

Mrs. Wilham H. JOhn~on »
J ~q ,, 3
J CHAMPAGNE PUNCH ,
, Make an ice ring by filling a medium size ring tI

J ;,~: :;i~.~~t~rH~n:ali::~z~~ncl; :n~a:g~/~~~f~~z~~ ;.

~ ~7~~~~1:, \h;~~ ~h~~~~~ezh:oms;~~~~ aa~~ ~h~u7;; 2
'J ring (unmolded). Float Orange Slices and Straw ,~

berries on top Makes )6 servirrgs "
Mrs. Albert Vance Wheeler

I l
#~<:Zl"tI~IlI"~.. _<tIo~... a;>",~= ... ~.,.....('7~~$>'~

Mrs. Dorothy lapp

BOILED C~KIES

2 Cups Sugar
l/Z cup Butter or Margarine
2'12 cups 1 Minute Cooking Oafs (Uncooked)
2 teaspoons Vanilla
1/2 cup Milk
4 tablespoons Cocoa
'12 cup -Peanut Butter
1/4 cup Chopped Nuts

Blend sugar, oleo, milk and cocoa Heat and stir
mixture over medium flame until well blended, Then
raise to boiling point for Ph minutes, Remove trom
heat add uncooked oats, nuts, peanut butter and
vanilla. Beat till well blended. Spoon onto waxed
paper,

•.:....'..',:.:.:.,, . . -" .,
Ol::: " .... ~."

GERMAN ANISE COOKIES

CAT'S TONGUE COOKIES
This Is .a very old recipe It makes cecer.tntn.

buttery wafe-rs that bake crisp as corn flakes
1 cup Buffer
3,14 cup Confectioners Sugar
S Egg Whiles
lh cup Flour
1f2 teaspoon Vanilla

Cream butter and svqer Add egg whites, one at
a trrrre. beating well after each Is added. Beat In flOur
and vanilla, This .Isft very thin mixture, Grease pnd
flour II 15 x 10 )( J inch pan. Bake only one dozen
cookies at a time, For each cookie, spread about 1/1
teaspoon batter thinly on pan, Leave spaces between,
as they spread 2 or more Inches in baking. Bake at
225 degrees about 50 minutes. Remove from pan with
haste, They crisp as they cool. Makes five dozen
--- Mrs. H.P. Blagbrough

2 Ibs. Lard
2 cups hot Water
4 teaspoons Hartshorn +
2 Ibs, Cube Sugar
1/1 teessccn Sail
:Jf4 01. (Ph tablespo,ons) Anise Oil +
About 12 cups sifted Flour

Melt lard and cool. Add water to hartshorn Pour
over Sugar, Add salt and anise oil. Stir in lard, Add
flour to make' a smooth dough. ,Roll on floured board
to 1/8-lnch thickness. Cut wlth floured cutter Put onto
greased baking sheet, Bake at 375 degrees about 15

minutes, or until tight brown. Makes 26 dozen
+ May be purchased at a pharmacy.

Helen M. Rieckus

•



next year.
"How many of these are for new

programs and new buildings?" Exon
asked.

Wagner responded by saying the ore·
gents. In the past. have given a higher
prlorlty to maintenance. But, he said. 'the
untcsmeret has Ignored the priority:

", --;;"Ji1.t'Wi'vr.. CNebr.)·Her.ld. Thundlly, Dtctmber2. \971 .
:'~~'~;~:,;\l)~'~~V:'~::',:::ti;::,:,:~<?::,~: :".<: ,: ':': .: ". .

:~~~~~~~rt)ori' 'Regents disagree on priorities
'~~;~1,f~.ir.,~,~~j.rv:t·,",., :"'>';:-."~':"i<~\ "",I ' '.'

'/~':-':":'><"';~-'," ,-"~APitql-NE\ft - s~p~~t a resona~e amounf"of malnfe-
, LlN.COLH. - Gov .• J.J. El(on has told' nance money If the regents put it at the

the.:',~,nlver$lty:Qf Nebraska Board or top of fhelr list.
Regen15,he dOesn'tlike the S58 million In tole. SUggested ttie regents use the $1..-

.(Constrt1ctton prbl~, the regents want. mlllle'n requested for additional tmprove-'
,,~,,!tjw.there·s a bunch of hUllabaloo," menta-on a new plant science comlSlex

W-tl~ tf:le responseof regent Kermit Wag. for repairs and mefntenance.
.ner ,of Schuyler tq, Exc;N1'S mailgram. The prolected cost of the complex was

'~In vl~ cl: the fad tHat enrollments at $10 million.' The ectuet cost after bidding
~........,bOth UN·L and UN·Oare down thls.year, was about $8.6 million. The Unlvers[ty

In 'do not believe It Is. wJse to keep wants to use the difference for additional' Fish Kills Solved
e)(pandlng the university physical strvc- Improvements to the complex. State offlclals tor yean neve been
tuNl','~ suggested the governor. NU Pre$rdent 0.8. Varner told the tryIng to figure out what has been

Exon also said he was disturbed about regents they couldn't Ignore Exon's reo C8~~:;;w~~; ~/II~tonot~~i:.br:~: ~~~~~

:l~':ri~I:I:~~~~I~edb:d~~v~~~. ~e:t~O ~t=f~:~ ~4 ~~~~~~'Il~: :~: source of the problem was pinpointed. It
naece. That means

l
he said. the untver- money back Into the plant science com- was the power dam lust south of Spencer

'slty Is more concerned about eddlng new plex. In Boyd County.

:~:::'Ings than taking care of the exIsting The governor saiel the' whole problem onO:~~~;;~70s:.:e ap~:~~~ment Is near

centers not just on how much Is spent on The Nebraska Public Power District is
"You have placed building repairs and new buildings, but how much money It the dam's owner.

marntenence only as fifth priority and will take to flU them. Robert Wall, head ot the State Environ
have asked for a comparatively !mall The university' has added 655 yew mental Control Department's water pol
$610,000." he said. ' positions to Its budget this year and h • lutlon control division. said the cause of
ex~n said he would be 'willing to requested 498 additional posltlon~ the fish kills has been traced to

"purging" stlt tram behInd the power
dam. .

Purging Is done four to six times a year
to remove the alit trcrn behind the dam
so thet bvdrcetectrtc generation cepebt
uttes are not dampered.

Wall and Michael Swlggart, head of the
water division's surveillance and moot
taring section. said NPPD was notified
and began' working with environmental
control artd the Nebraska Game and
Parks Commlssfon on a solution. Wall
rated those' efforts as "very coopera
tive."

The -primary concern is to avoid
purging during the fish spawn~ng season.

Swlggart said the kHls have been going
on fQr years and ranged from minor to
major. He- said there was no consistent
pettern that would yield a clue as to the
source

Surveys finally showed that purgIng
was the cause because of Increased solids
susl!'ended In the water and the release ot
dangerous levels of hydrogen sulphide

Hydrogen' .sulphide Is created by the.
1~~s~rslllon o~ o/ganlc matter found In

It .seema the river's oxygen level
droppe~ and fish eggs were being swept
downstream.

Swlggart said the plan calls for month
ly purging. He seld the game and parks
people will be keeping tabs on the river
to see If that takes care of the problem.

State Should Approve
A spokesman for the Nebraska State

School Boards Association has suggested
that each local school board should come
up with a special education contract and
have It approved by the State Educatlon
Department.

During this year's general election,
voters approved an amendment to the
Nebraska Consfltutlon which authorizes
the Un[cameral to establish procedures
for contracting wIth prrvate schools for
educating the physIcally and mentally
handicapped.

Rasmussen said a state review would
head off duplications of services.

In other words, he said, the legIslature
should proceed "wIth caution and not add
to what you have been asked to do."
Rasmussen also advised special care In
dealing with transportation because the
voters have been against free trans
portation for private school students,

Sen. Gerald Koch at Ralston, a mem·
ber of the Unicameral's EducatIon Com
mtttee, said he doesn't believe any !Chaol
board would participate In the dupllca.
tfon of services Rasmussen fears.

The education committee has also been
asked to expand provisions for educating
the handicapped.

Mothers of auflstlc children said there
Is no prcvrstcn for their children because
people generally do not' recognize the
handicap Involved.

The mothers suggested sUch children
should be In regular classrooms so they
would Imitate other students and etec
suggested that the youngsters have t'JI

special teacher ald.

Trans-basin diversion not magic answer

I,
II

PoIlCII
Dear Editor:
I would like to take this opportunity to

express -my sincere appreclafJon to
everyone who helped make It possible
through donations to provide edlJ'catlonaJ
material for school children In Dixon
County.

The Natlonaf- - Child Safety Council
assisted our deparfment In Initiating "
safety program for children and their
pairents.

We have lu.st recently received the first
of many phases of thJSt.program and It

~ ha~ been dl!):trlbutetf to all Khooll In
Dixon Co\.mty. Tho $ueerlt),tendents, prfn
clpals, and teachers In each of these

- -scnoots-aeservem-Lic:-n- erecm ". they have
taken the responsibility of teaching thl,
material to their students.

We, ,are ,Sur, thl, program will help
make this a 'bett_et county 'or OUr
children' to grow ~ In. - DI.n Cha...
QiX9fl COUn'Y~lff~

Sheriff thanks
Public of help

10 Years Ago
Dec. "1, 1966: Wayne Kiwanis 'Club Is

SpOnsoring a Christmas home lighting
contest again this year, ~Dl5plays should
be put_up_8f ooce as lu~gt.nQ "'tIll be don..e
around the middle of December...Mem·
bers -of the audIence attending the school
play~~'Ou~ Town/'_Sls_tur~~:i_nlgnt at 8: 15
in the Wayne City Auditorium are due for
some-surprlses..Thornton Wilder's play Is
beIng presented "e)(~ctly 8S~ he wanted It
done, which I, highly unorlhodox•..The
second day of Institute for rural teachers
of Wayne County will be held Friday. Dec
9, a~cordlng "to Supt. Gladys Porter.

--"- I

elect~Ic~1 consumption, light ptant super·
Intendent N.H. Brugger told city council
members at a meeting Tuesday nIght.

15 Years Ago
Nov. 30. 196-1: A federal grant of $6,500

wm-enatle-----wayne---state< College- to buy
equipment for atomic research. Dr. W.G,
Ingram. professor ot Physical science.
has received notice that the Atomic
Energy Commission granted his request
for the funds. It Is Wayne's first federal
grant for nuclear equipment. .Home
makers In Wayne and surrounding com· ~

miiriltles may learn cooking-with-gas
techniques at a demonstration Dec. 8.

_ The event.- sponsored bV the- Women·...
club of Wayne, and open to the public,
will be~ln in the city auditorium at 2 p.m.
.. "The Wayne Lions Club Is attempting ~

to raise funds- for sl,ght conservation work
through a white elephant sale SaturdaV·

WAT BACB
WRENC

' . ,

10 Y~8n; Ago
NoY. 29, 1956: Herbert Hl.Ikem~nn,

chairman of the Wayne County School
ReOrganlzatTon commltf~. and Gordon
Nuernberger, pr~sJdent of the- ,County
Rvral SChool soards a'ssocltlffon attended
6" sfatewlde'~verflor's conferene~ on
educaHon- at Hastings Tuesday..•Wayne
Is ,headIng fo.r. another" r~cor~ yebr ,In

H.

Bill Kiser, of Winston-Salem, N.C., and Handicapped American of ttle Year,

:u~~::p~:e~e~~~ St~:di~:~~ 7a~~I~~erR~~~:::~ta~i::e~~:I~~~o~~O~~:~dme:i~:
prOvided by the President's Committee on Employment of the Handicapped.

By Bill KISER had been able to get there, would people more Ihan Tiny Tim did from Ihe money
At the risk of committing utererv have been as comfortable with a handl spent on him?

heresy, I submlt that Tiny Tim is dead capped teenaaer as they were with the The average citizen may be perplexed
and should be burled. !!ttle fellow atop daddy'S shoulder? by the demands Qf America's hand I

Although Charles Dickens' "Christmas Although Dickens created a very bright capped tcoev. unerss one has been on the
Carol"-Is a treasueed piece of Ctrrtstrnes 8ftd In-tel-Hgent Tiny TIm, would he have opposite side 01 the fence, It is probably
literature, his depicttton of Bob Cretchtt's received equal educational opportunities dIfflcutt tor the ta~r to understand
handicapped son Is outdated and perhaps or would he have had to stay at home and why handicapped people are questionIng
dangerous, As I have been handicapped watch his brothers and sisters go off 10 how services are delivered. What dlf.
since birth and was carried in my school? Supposing Scrooge's money had terence "does It make if an agency treats
cerent's arms for years, I am actuely enabled TIny Tim to walk. but not a client lIke a beggar so long as he
aware that people stili hold the Tlmy Tim normally, and supposing he had learned receives help? Why are handicapped
concept 01 a handicapped chlld_ Unfor bookkeeping as his father. would Scrooge people Insistent that they have equal
tonetetv they offen fail fa discard it when have wanted him for an employe? If our employment opportunities and other civil
the child grows up_ Certetntv. DIckens imaginations run further, supposing when rights? As long as we receive the
described human concern when he gave Tiny Tim Is grown he 'ails In love with necessltites at lite. what right do we have
Scrooge his posl-Christmas impulse to Scrooge's nephew'S beautiful daughter. to ask lor community respect? If the
provide TIny Tim the best medical t-eet who has Inherited the business. and asks physically handicapped receive proper
ment of that day her to marry him. What repercussions care In Institutions, why should they want

Because people were unable to under would his proposal have brought? Independent living opportunities?
stend me as a child, they assumed thai I It is difficult to see how i5l'ckens' sweet The handicapped compare the Tiny
was as cheery and optimlstic as Ttnv little ChrIstmas boy could have ever Tim concept to Ihe Uncle Tom concept
Ttm. Few, perhaps, have ever thought grown up Into a businessman and com. which has plaqued the Negro for years,
of Tihy Tim having a temper tantr-um or munity leader. FantaslzJng? Yes. but Both altitudes are based on charity; both
l1gfiTlilg WiTh-msD~-s:Wff-s-.-~-- --don1...w~~tlli_l!and Tiny Tim labels- to can be degrading. The developmentally
has become a symbol of Innocence. II has handicapped chlldren- roaa-v-r---wtre-n ---~----w------lbose.~have been__
been my experience thaf it is impossible parents can accept the fact that their handicapped most at our Ilves, are

~I~ya ~~~di~:~~a~i~~~,f~ :~~~uo~~ee;ls; ~:~:~ne~st:~~~~~~ ~~~I~ ;~tnova:r~ t~~h~~:lt~~;eo~nt~~o~~ t:,e ~:en~~:~
benefited from these misconceptions protectlve'love. Their Tiny Tim can do no towards handicapped people.
When people look my purify and inno wrong which means thaf he may fall to As we approach the Christmas season,
cence for granted I got by w'lfh things get the discipline he needs to become a I hope we never lose our delight In,
that other children were unable to. For capable and rl!Sponslble iRdlv-iduaL Dickens' :'Chrlstm~s CaroL" and that [t
example. when Mother taughl me at SomeHme!., those who work with handl· wl+l-~Rue to-be a meaning'ul part of
home and tested me on what T had learn· capped people may be guilty of Tiny our celebratlon·. However, I hope that
~ I fO')lmd that I could cheat by watching r Tim-Ism. Nurses, teachen, and thera· America will develop a more realistic
her facial expressions, If ('got the wrong pists flnd it difficult to treat handicapped notion 01 Ihe handic.ilpped child and
signaL I could change my answer children as they treat other children. For adult. For me the essence at Christmas Is

What would have happned to Tiny Tim some rebson the Tiny Tim .concept 01 the idea that all men and women are
If Dicl<,ens -had allowed him to grow up? handicapped children. and to a lesser equal and should not be treated patronlz·
When he reached puberty would his degree at handicapped adults, seems ingly. As we who are handicapped
parents have realized fhdt their little bqy Important to people's undernourished struggle to gain equal o-pportunit~, our
was growl-ng -up Hke their ottw-r chU-dren; egos, I have hi!d bosses who. although main task may well be overcoming the
or would they have tried to hold hIm back they may nof have thought they were Tiny Tim concept. Should the nonhandl
as many parents of handicapped children geffing their money's worth, seemed to capped be wondering what to give a
do? When h"ewas too heavy to be hoisted lake delight In shOWing me off to others handicapped person for Christmas, til

on hiS dal:tdy'-s shm.Jtde--rls. wou+d- he have In a ..patronizing manner. BeJng d_ mt~ __ prl.teles:i.---9lft _'?!'.ould be equality as an
bee!"t--a-bte---f-6----.a.f--~'?_€__ven-i-f-he-- ~~.~ benetlted Individual.

30 Years Ago
Dec. 5, 19116: James Afklnson, Norfolk,

has been granted a permit by ttre--state
rallrway commissIon to operafe a taxicab
service In Wayne ...Wayne Klwanlans

- en-terlaIn~cf -their w1ves.-iiilaQfJ1er-goest5 -
at dinner at the auditorium Monday
evening. John Hansen, Fremont, Howard
Schroeder, Albion, lieutenant governor
and Dr_ Victor p, NvJrey, President ot
WSTC were guest speakers...The new
fire truck for the Hoskins ~mmunlty

arrived Monday, .
. 25 Yean Ago

Hov. 29, 1'5': The- popular young
southern sln~er, Chloe Owen. wiU appear
Sunday afternoon at the MunIcipal Audi
torIum. She Is'known as ""rico spinto" In
prates,slanal music circles, .Good Neigh
bor polley has been well practiced this
week when neighbOrs and friends with
pickers and wagons picked 40 acre;; of
corn for John Hanson, Carroil, Mondav.
Mr. Hanson has been h05pitallted with
pneumonia. NeIghbors of Robert Blatch
ford. Wdkeffeld. who has· been doctor's
care, asststed----wlth- his <:9rn. crop. '.

Columnist: Tiny Tim concept outdated

Me._.•..·....HAPPr.. ME.A~~~bAY

---A committee of Ijye~~ _

social studie:; leachers evalualed the kit
for possible use In the N.Y,C. system and
found It "definitely suited" to their needs
and rra fresh, new approach to top-ics not
previously discussed or hardly discussed
at all. If makes the topIcs of profits.
business and ecology, fflf)fley matters and
productivity more interesting 10 stu
dents." (Emphasis mine.)

Down South, In Knoxville, Tenn" the
city school system pretested students on
their economic knowledge, gave them the
~'E'con-o-m--l<s- f-Gr Young AmerLc.am"
course, then. tested them again 1'0 see
what changes resulted.

The students showed dramatic 1m
provement In their understanding of the
role of compefition in lowering prices
the actual level ot corporate protits; the
counterproductive effect of government
wage-price controls; the inlluence of
costs on prices; the link between im
provements In productivity and improve
ments In fhe standard of living; and Ihe
link between capital investment and pro
duetlvlty improvements..

They also tended to lose antibusiness
pr$dices. -That'-s-nardly surprisJng, Pre
judices of all kinds usually yield to
greater understanding of their object'!;,

I don'f want to c[alm any special magic
for our educational materials. Thereare
other good programs, too (although not
enough of them). The point, however, Is
that econom1c education 15 both tjmeJy
and Important. The kids a.r~ ready for' it,
They benefit from It. They need If

Now, whaf's happening lor not happen.
..-in1f) In your community? Do you know?

·$fIouldn't you?
Anybody wtlo would like more Informa

:~s~~~t~~~r:;;~s ~;it:\~;gu:.m~~
address Is: Economics for, Young Amerl·
caM, 1615 H Street, N.W., Washington
20062. - Richard Lesher, u.s. Chamber
of Commerce.

er who has made rruxtmurn use 01 the soil
and wafer conservation practices
eveuebte to him over- the past 30 years
doesn't have to worry about his topsoil,
pesticide residues and fertilizers running
oft onto his neighbor's land or polluting
the state's strams and rivers

If Is human nature for people to expect
the easy answer, some spectacular
'"breakthrough" that will solve all their
problems. The most knowledgeable ex

__R.8_rt"s in th~L~_of,energ~i3.r~h~aL the
solution to the energy problem lies TrI
conservation and in development of a
djversfty of potentia! energy sources

Similarly, fhose who consider this
state's water problems (and that should
Include all Nebraskans) should keep in
mind that there are no easy answers,
that frans"basln diverSIon of water is lust
one possible aid, and that in the big
picture, sound, practical soil and waler
conservation programs and f)f"adlvti on
Individual farms and ranches will in the
end determine the qualify and supply of
our water resources and the health and
future 01 our agricultural economy 
M.M. Vankirk. Nebraska Farm Bureau

Our llberty..deppnds' on the freedom of the press. and
--lhal cannot he IlmitPd withoul being lost. - Thomas

.h·Uprson. t.euer. 17K6.

filIOIIIl PA;I

The farming techniques are _o1vaHable
to accompllsh this - minimum and
notillage farming, bench leveling, terrae
Ing. contour farming. stubble mul-Chlng..
strip cropping, grassed w:aterw~y~ and
farm ponds, ~mall watershed dams and
return of marginal cropland to grassland
The miracles of total conservation have
been demonstrated over and over and are--
well known. A conserl"atlon-minded farm

I
DIscussion of trans-basin drverslon of

water at the public hearings conducted
by the Legislature's PubUc Works
Committee contains an element of danger
that the general public may get the Idea
that diversion Is a quick and easy answer
to Nebraska's rapidly developing water
problems_

Not that trans-basin diversion of water
should not be considered, but that such

tures. There are an estimated seven
million acre teet of weteo which flow out
ot Netraska annually. To visualize how
much that Is, the maximum storage
cepectttv of Lake McConaughey Is
around two mUllon acre teet. Thus about
3'/2 times the cepecrtv ot Lake Me·
Conaughey flows out of the state each
year.

By comparison, more than SO million
consideration should be recognlled as acre feet of water In the torm of rain and

__only one feature ot t~e_ many po~ibUltl~_~~~~---.fI(l~II'y-_~!"C)per
fo~aarngfo soluhon ----orfhe soli and water conservation can retain a
ccmpres water problems. A knock-down, larger percentage of this vast amount of
~~_~~~_I_ve battl~__oye!" a !Tans.._ --Wa-tef'- --on- the land_--Wher-e It faUs and
basin diversion bJll could obscurefheraa - oHers a potential tar In excess of the
that good soli ahd water conservatl~ potential from malar Impoundment and
practices applied on a farm-by-farm and . diversion' projects.
watershed-by-watershed basis would do
more to solve this state's water supply
and water quality problems than any
water diversIon ideas that may be
developed.

In ~ebraska's overat.t plct~re. th~re

Are at bf:,st only a'r~latl~y few possibJ"
IItles for really pradical diversions of
surplus water from one river basin to
another, with the expensive problems ot
holding dams and dlverslonary struc·

State Welfare Department.dlrector ,EI- United States ends a couple of hundred
dln Ehrlich saId In a Lincoln JolJi'naJ miles Inland from. the Easf Coast. What
story Friday by Don PIeper that some works well In the eastern states with

=~~!m=~~I::rS~:~:~~~: a;eel,~~t~ ~~~s;;~;~~eO~=tns~~:~l~:I~~~J~~~~
solufely rfdlc;ulo'us." --' 'N.ebl"aska.

- -~epr06Iem~- -ac~ng~lO"Efifflcn,IS---- cer1iftcatfon by II physi¢li51l1s-probaDty

-~-~:~p~~r~:J~f4~s-~~~ :ce;~~'F :J~f;:.le~: ~~u~~~~;~s~:~
areas In rurat N~raska. cut down on cases of welfare fraud in
~- A ,big'hassle InvQlves II f.ral regula. those areas.

'/ffon, that,_tt physician must_ certify perla- ,But out here" In the na.tr~'s_ heartland.
'dlcalJy that, pe;rSORs i'eceMng itld .for Its a different story. OUr dodors. in a
hea!fh care In a nursing home stlJl need sense, are a rare resource. By the federal
c;ai'e. , , _ , '- government's own definition, most rural
. Ehrl(ch h~' tr'ylng -~,qiet a 'waJver, to areas In Nebraska are cj:ltlcally short of

allow physl~i~n's ~,ssj$fants or ,two eon. doctors, yet the federal ~o-yernment
currlng' registered nurses to sign, the writes ·regulatlons whl~~ add to the

c:e~tifl~tes_; e:::;,~n~o~~d r~~a~~~i~~~;:n~ve~~~k:.
Tha~ doesn't seem like an unreasonable by their big city brethren.

request,.- While: we believe proper certlfi· The problem. described by EhrUcn
cation of ellgl,blllty for welfare -recipients probably 'sn'f one of maier concern, but
Is ,necessary, we also tttfnk:_,1hat federal It' Is symptomatic of -8 targl;!-r problem

--programs mu~t be ffexlble enough 10 take which Is. IJ federal programs cont!nue.to
Into account reg:Ion~' dffferenCe!., prollferllte as they' have over _the past

The ,Sff(Ul~fcn ,descrIbed tW 'EhrUcH Is decade; a serious effort m"s,~ be mackt, fo
typl~t of -problfnn:r'encovntered, wIth ensurefll,at'regulaflon ,of those program$
I_III. pr;,grom!:TllO'· mllrly oftl1~ I'. Ilexl~le 'enoug~ SO that ,ad/Uitni.."
.,egu,atJons 'are m,~ bY,peor;re~ have c;iln be m~de f~_ local:,(,.On~if.lon5. :- Jim
ne-v.,,~ wesf of chicago arrd tftlnk,the Sfr.Y''''~ ,

i\!.';<~"'~ -.,.. .
\.'~.

SOllie yeal s beck e dbtlngtlltlihed
columnist, Raymond Clapp-er, wrote:
"Never underestimate the Intelligence of'
the American people; never overestimate
tfielr-1nfOr-rTiiffon;r-- - - ---------- -

I can·t think of a better examp1e of the
truth of that state_ment than the crash
course in economics we've all had to take
lately. A few years ago. most Amerlcans
blamed Inflation on the- bl.!slnessman,
because they were familiar only wifh its
most visible symptom, price increases.
Raw, me p:orr-s- show-we-nave h!-arned to
place the blame for Inflation where It
be4ongs: On ,the government.

That Is not an easy connection to make.
It requires a fali-Iy sophisticated under
standing of the complex relationships
between productivity Increases. money
creation. and government deficit spend

·Ing.
And yet. a knOWledge of b$'lc_._~

F/ex;b;/~fy needed

Understgl'lding ~conomics important
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Wayne, laurel and Win5ide

"Every gift, though it be
small, is great if given
with affection "

Ideally, gifls should
always be given wi-fh af
fection with the inten
tion of pleasing someone,
making them happy. If
this is not the Intention,
than the act of· giving is a
great hypocriS)'.

At this season of the
year, mar-ked by the 9iV·
ing of gHts, there may be
too much speculation
about reciprocity
"what are they going to
give us?" Given with gen
uine affection, and with no
regard for what may be
received in return, every
gift is "great," however
sma!t.

Many people find com
fort and peace of mind In
specifying the details of
their own funeral service,
well in advance of need.
We can supply complet.
information, if you wish.

The Federal Energy AdminI
strettcn says that almost 20 per
cent of all the energy consumed
In the United States is used In
our' 70 muucn households.

Conserving energ.y Is a rete
ttvetv new Idea for most of us,
but today it's as- timely for the
average family as getting higher
Interest from the bank.

Here are some practical ways,
energy experts says, consumers
can help cut down fuel and
utility bills, and - at the same
time - seve energy In the
coming months

-Close off rooms and closets
not in use

-c-Lower thermostats to 60
degrees during the day and 60
degrees at night.

-Keep windows tightly dosed
near your thermostat. Remem
ber-, rts the temperature at the
thermostat that determines the
operation of your heating (and
cooling) system - turning it off
and on

-Repair leaky hot water fau
cets fast. A leak that tills an
ordinary cup in ten minutes
wastes 3.280 gallons of heated
water per year

<-Once a month drain water
from your hot wafer tank until it
runs clear. This reduces mineral
oeoostts and helps retain the
heating etttctencv of the unit.

-Ceilings {attic floor) and
walls should be I1ropedy Insu
tateo In colder climates six
inches of insulation is usually
recommended for attic floors
and three to four inches for
outside walls

-Insul"ate window glass Itself
with sheets of reflective window
film l~sulatlon_ The film cuts
heating costs In winter by
"bouncing" warm air back Into
the room, In warm weather, the
Insulated window glass prevents
the sun's hot rays from entering
a room - thereby keeping the
room cooler and lowering etr
conditioning operating costs

Business and industry often
-tJ-5-&--l-tI-e------fI~~

fuel costs down, For free infor
mation on what you can do,
write: Mr C. Gardner. ICI·US,
New Murphy Road. Wilmington,
DE 19897

-Also, make sure all exterior
doer-s- and w-tAOOWS- are- ceelked
and weatherstriped. Here's how
much caulk usually is needed
for- m05--l- tobs: one cartridge lor
two windows, four cartridges
per 511. one cartridge for every
two doors.

-Use a humidifier in cold
weather, It adds much needed
moisture to a room and makes
you feel comfortable at lower
temperatures

-Maintain an efficient heat
ing ctent. Change furnace filters
reguiarly and oil equipment as
recommended by the manufac
lurer

By Brian McBride
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WANT ADS!!

Pindar

..
9.·.·..·. p.•..••..••.. ' .... Thought',. for ..
~ ...".. .... : Today

FEA Offers
Hints On

Conservation

Wiltse
Mortuaries

......-~

~39'"

12·oz.

Bulk Chunk

1~.'

.$1 29

10-oz.

King Size 99 ff,

59«;

LETTUCE
SOLID HEAD

-4-FOR$-I-

BAKER'S

CHOCOLATE CHIPS

303 size

12-oz.

FHllH

Pet Whip

King Size Fob

Liq~id Palmolive

Jumbo Towels

Ajax Cleaner

Pringles Potato Chips 9-0z. 694

Hostess English Muffins 2/19'"

INDIAN RIVER
RED OR WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT

8 FOR 99c;,

LITTLE
SIZZLERS.

55t-

99C;

Veg-AII
303 size

cons

SUN VALLEY

Sandwich
Cookies

3-lb.

2·lb.

8-oz.

2-lb.

Ill-lb.

18-0z.

2% size

BIRTHDAY ...

BUCKS DRAWING

IN OUR STORE

THURSDAY EVENINGS

AT 8:15

IGA LEMONADE

13-oz.

GROTON FISH STICKS

$1_1~

6-01. cons

KEEBLER

Saltine
Crackers

26,Oz. Mrs. Smith

PUMPKIN PIES

lie
lb.

8-oz. BORDO

Pitted Dates

2·lb.

DECEMBER 5

U.S.D.A. CHOJC~ BEEF

.r
PlKES!:,!,!D SPEI:......~w

CLARENCE'S SPECIAL

PEAS, CORN, BEANS

3/894

Register for FREE TURKEYS to be
Given Awav Every Day til Christmas

~ JEll·O
~~~j} 5/$1 00

Folger's Co'ffee

Baker's Flake Coconut 14-oz.

Post Sugar Crisp

Dream Whip

Smucker's Grape Jelly

lb.

BLADE ROAST
55~

j

ORANGES

59C;DOZ.

MEADOW GOLD

FRUIT FILLED

BUTTERCUP.

BUTTERNUT or ACORN ..

SQUASH ::':(~;.::</:":/'
,/."'Ii:lJ,;:i:;~to4- ,;L'"'----£':'~~

FANCY CALIFORNIA NAVEL

WITTIGI.S

BLUE BUNNY

HALF & HALF

23~PINT

FRONTIER
SLICED

lb.

BEAR CLAWS

,k,.of'71e.

~~d

7..BONE ROAST

BOX

COTTAGE CHUSE

1""394

..~~~ Robin Hood Flour

PAULINE'S FEATURE

HOSTESS CUPCAKES

794 S:AAC~K 5f$T

4RKDS

TRIANGLE
FINANCE CO.

Business
notes.

MRS. PHELPS

pretron of a two-year ccrrespee.
dance course.

fl/t.rs. Phelps who graduated
from the school's division of art
and Interior design, has been
employed by King's Carpets In
Wayne for stx years.

Brouth. To You- By

ESU-I Is Host
For Regional

Advisory Meet
Educofton 'Service untt.t will

be best Dec. 10 for a regional
advlsor y meeting of the Deve.
lopmental Disabilities Council

The Councn, a division of the
Nebraska State Department of
Health, recenfly granted $44.000
to the tntcrroatton and Refur rnal
Service of Nebraska in Lincoln

The referral service has a
statewide toll free number 
800-742-7594 - which can be used
10 inquire about autism. epllep
sv. cerebral palsy. mente! re
tardaITon. ana S(!vereUystexia-
The goal of the service is to
bridge gaps in service by pr-o
v(dlng Information, and referral
to available services

The meeting spon sor-ed by
ESU 1 will begin at 11:30 a.m
on the Wayne State College
campus

Q. We're planning '0 get
married and our minister
roccmmends that we de.
vetop "a sound approach

- -to-the-.linand.al~
marriage." How do we go
about It?

A. Let me suggest five
guidelines which might be
helpful.

1. Lo1Y the tects on the
line. Find out what each
will be bringing, econom.
ically speaking, to the
marriage. This includes
income, savings, and
debts. Marriage is a full
partnership. Both partners
should know everything
about the partnership's
assets and liabilities.

2. '" E'sta~Jish vcur basic
living costs. Figure what
it will cost you for food,
housing, clothing and
other essentials. Do some
reseercn so you are realis
tic. Keep if far below your
lotal income, because your
rea I fun out of living will
come from wh.iit's lett,
Oon't try to start at the
level your parents reached
after 30 years of marriage.

J. Daydream a little.
What are the material
things that are important
to the new partnership?
You need to start adjust·
ing to each other, !j,g,com.
munlcate openly. Don't
hCtpethe other partner will
sense what you want; tell
him. Determine some
partnership goals.

4. Establish priorities.
Decide whkh of your
goals 15 most important to
you now. Your resources
are not likely to meke
eVerything possible -et "
once. For example, if one
ptrtner needs further
tralnlJ:lg to improve In
come, most other goals
can walt.

S. And finally, keep ttex
Ible enough to change your

~::'5v:u'r ;::I~~s::tVta~:
over each chltngo and
agree on it.

Robin Fleer of rural Hoskins
has been appointed a distributor
for VX·6

A product of National Dyna
mtcs Corporation 01 New York,
the chemical Is used to treat
sulphaHon In be'ttedes
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renee a much better ol./Ilng," 'he
added.

NOTICE OF PR08ATE
Case No, 4211
In Ihe County Court 01 W8Vne

ccontv, Nebrasl<a
In tne Matter 01 the E~l"te 01

Fred l(leen~8ng. Deceilsed
srere of '~Nlrilsk<l. To All (on

cernec
Nottce IS r,ereby >I,,,en ttlal a

petillon has been liled for the
er ceetc ot tne Will 01 saJd deceased
and lor tne appoinlment of Hurberl
Krause as executor. which will De
lor hearing in lhl5 courl on Decem
oer 17, 1976, at 2,00 o'clock pm

(51 Luvllrnil Hilton
ASioelilt, COunty Judge

(Pub'- cec 7,9.16)
15 clips

1"':~'1
e Flight-' In<,lrurllon
• Alrrral! Rental

_ e A"rrill! Millnl,.nancr'I . A" Til" ')et"v'u

= WAYNEI MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

'I ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hwy 35 Ph. 3154664
ItwnlllllllllllllllWlIlllllllUlIllllll1lll111lll

(Publ. Dl.'C 2.9,16)

:: ='::~d::: 1:~;:·~~~~n,~~~:;r~~t!!~IIh. 'Ill.
C.Strlp.p,t1trnloldlon,e,U".UlIl,dlrtlnSlfffl.'IU.D,Tri.p,neledur,andb,nd,TUlurf'dIOldton•. ,tlO.

t/ ~o~:,:: :u=~::..~;~;~.. U'"n,"UClto
n
o~ __ __ 2~? "--

2 Aw.....,.S!'WI"IIF<t'N!1
RI!CII!d"""'omJ",.,'.11l75tr1'"J"".:Jll.'tl76

;.tC:::'~~~~ti75IhTUJ"n.30.H1101 •__--_!:!__,_:.
4 F.im~1 "",11..0 Imm Obllgo',,,,,. IIf MIT! I __~ . .__•..-.Jl.__~_
Ii SU"'oIh.....II.2.~.. 1__.._. ~~~

ISf"""._.ned toORS/IFAHlf • -------"-.•_=..
1 ToW Func\;IA""'" L. . J....~LL¥k

Ts:;,':t~:=:O'IIld~umnC). 3/()S
11.&~ .It.o... :)(t 107. •~~=J~~/=

~r.::=&",c:~~~g::~r~~~t~II1.1~e':1~n~~~l°1.~~~
lAo~.!itl'VEACOPY,O~ T/11~ IItPOIH MiDRECON,sOQCUMfJilltlG Illi

~_~5·}11~1~;:~~_~t:';)J.~~).b_~~

Dale's Jewelry

A NEW ANGLE
ON QUARTZ
DfGITi\LS-

BUlOVA
COMPUTRON

QUARTZ

If you think all digital
walches look alike, look
again. These Buiova Computron
quartz dlgltals are unique. The design
is exciting, modern, ~.!~lt~~!lk_~!i~~:N.~!ry ....~" _

--·~e·name iBsulo"a~ world-renown lor dependable
precision timekeeping,

These handsome walches-tell the hour, minutes,
seconds, month and dale With one button control
Self·sel for months of 28. 30and 31.days. Are
capable of accuracy 10Within a minute a year

. Other fine digital styles. hom $69.95.

l5eall

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Case No. -427-4
In the Counly court- 01 Wayne

Counly, Nebraska
In Ihe.Matter Of me Estale 01 Ora

Owens, Deceased.
State 01 Nebraska. To All Can

ccmec:
Nonce Is herebv given ttial all

claims agaInst said estate must be
Illed on or before lhe 17lh day of
Februvy. 1917, or be to-ever
earree- and hearing on claims wlll
be huld In this court on Ihe 181h d;sy
01 Fubruary, 1971, at 3 O'clock p.m

l.uverna Hilton
Associa'e County Judge

Wood Duck Area Closed to Traffic

"Although a few' people may
be rnccn ....enlenced, the genuine
hunter and outdoor enthusiast
who is willing to walk. will ftnd
more wltdllfe and should exper

Wood Duck wildlife' area near
Stanton will be dosed to vehicle
traffic unttl spring, according to
Clayton Stalling, Wildlife Man·
ager for Northeast Nebraska.

"The closure resulted from a
large amount of wildlife habitat
being, destroyed by, a certain
segment of the public not keep
Iflg their vehicles on established
roads:' said Statllng.

5.000.00
5.000.00

e.

3,04341
3,043".41

°

10,000.00
045;000.00
55.000.00

-47,"1.00
10,000.00
37,7-41.00

39,000.00
17,000,00
22.00000

90,000,00
9,000.00

99,000.00
10,000.00
89,000.00

19.84752

45.06981
30,000.00
15,069,81
25,069,8\
50.000.00

12.960.7-4
30.000.00

102.960.1.
3:1,113.21
6Y,8J7.52

181,000.00
30.000.00

15),000.00

115.99$,00
15,000,00

110,99S.00
16,99$,00

154.000.00

157,000.00
35,000.00

1nooooo

ACTUAL USE REPORT

S701,n8.S2

{Publ [X>C 2i

O!HI!'''AL
REVENUE
'HARtNO

UII,147.s:.l
CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

a-cee MordhM-s-f, -(lty Ckrk-Trea,.
(PuOl Dec 2)

Deadline for aU legal nallces I~

be published by The Wayne
Herald Is as follows: S p.m.
Monday' 'for Thurmy', news
paper and S p.m. Thursday for
Monday's newspaper.

NOTICE OF MEETING
Th", oNayne COunly Board 01 Com

m,~siof1er~ ",.II me!>! on Tuesday.
December 7. at The Warne coontv
Coortbouse tr om 9 a m until 4 p.rn
The dgenda for fhi, meeting lIS.

aveuebte for ooor« inspection al Ihe
countyClerk'soflice

NorriS F. Weib'e, Count." -Clerk
{Puof Dec 2J-

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
NOlictt is hereby give", Ihllt lhe

Mayor and Clty Council 01 the Cit."
of Wayne, Nebrask.... wlll hOld a
public tlearln,!!.. on !he, UIh day 01
Decembit-, 1976 at 8:30 p m. for the
~ at hea-rinV persons for and
against the City of Wa."ne applying
lor a Commvnil." Development
Block Gran! for a Slorm sewer in
lI\e Roosevell ParI< area

Bruce Mordhorst, City Clerk
C.lht_oJ.WIl-y-Aa_
(Publ. Dec. 2J

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Winside Publ,c SchOOl Board

01 EducaTion wtll m .... 1 Mondily Dec
6,1916 i1f Ihe highschOOl al130
pm 10 dl~cuss maHers lha! ha"e
been eslablistled on Thc-agendiJ I,
(Upy 01 11'1", <Ig",nda may bl! PKI<<:'d
UP ill lhe Superlnlendc-nt's ollice
Ihal<;Wy belweo:m3 40 and d 10 p,m

(Publ. Dc£. 2)

NOTICE OF MEETING
The W<l."ne COunl." Joml Pl,tnnlnQ

Comrnl~s,on Will meel al 8 o'~locl<

p M TU"~day Detember 7. 19'76 at
lh€ Wayne Counl." Courlhouse

Norris Weible. County Clerk
,p,.'~, nM ?'

NOTICE OF MEETING
In.e.~Cilll:Q!l....aQ~

canon wll! mu,,1 in regular sessIon
ill ] 30 pm on MOnda.". Decembl!'r
6,1916.... 1 ttle tl,gh schOOL. localea ...
611 Wes! 7Ih, Wayne, Nebr...ska An
agenda of ~ajd meeling, kepI conlin

- ~:~IYoi1i~~O~a{u::r:~i:~~_~-;:;_
schools

WATER

INSURANCE

SEWER REVENUE

REVENUE SHARING

M.E. WAY MEMORIAL

VARIOUS PURPOsE BOND

Augu~t 1, 197510 Jul." 31. 1976
REGISTERED WARRANTS

El.ECTRIC

RETIREMENT BENEFIT NO.1

BY THE COURT
(5) LUvtlrnil Hilton

~''f'~

Every govemment offtclal
or bHrd that hIondl.. public
moneys, should publish at
regula.. Interval. an acCOUld·
Ins of It ahowlnl ....r. and
how ••ch doll.r I. apent. W.
hold thl. to be a fund.mental
principle to democretlc gov
emment.

sve- Total
Redeemed Sec.
aerence

Balance
Investment Sec. & R.W
Sub·Total .
Redeemed Sec. '" R.W.
Total

Balance .... , ..
Investment Sec. a. R.W.
see.Total & Balance

Balance
Investment sec
soc.totar
Redeemed Sec
Tolal,

eereoce
Redeemed Sec.
SUb·Total '" Balance

Balance.
Redeemed See
SUb·Tolal & B~lance

(Seal)
Huffon Olnd Gilrden. P,C., Attorne."s

(Publ. Nov 18,25, Dec 11

Balance
Redeemed Sec
SUb~Tot81 & Balance

Balance
Redeemed Sec
Sub·Tol...1 & B....ence

TOTAL SECURITIES

Balance
Inve!olment Sec
SUb Total
Redeemed Set
ToI ...,

NOTICE OF HEARING ON F'NAL
ACCOUNT OF C;ONSERVATOR
tn the County Courl of Wa."ne

Covnty. Nebraska
In the M.alterollheCon~rvalor·

S.tHP of Elsie ManlS.k.e
The Sfale 01 Nebr...sl<.... To All

C-onc~rned

Take notice Ihal Alberf Meier
henr.,,~ "as Wed hilS. fin/IT accounr alS.
Conservalor Of EI11e Manske. to
gelher wilh his PelillOl1' lor Final
Settlement of the s.ame. allawance
01 fees and the ...ppoinlmenl of a
SUCCe$sor Con~rva'or which pel!
lion will be heard in Ii'll!' 8bOve
~ €our1''''UO"-11ie-'Offi' day of
December, 1916, lit '2 O'clOCk p,m

Luvern8 Hiltvn
Associate Counfy Judge

eeteece
I~sued

Suo·Tolal
Redeemed
Total

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
PETITION FOR APPOINTMENT

OF ADMINISTRATOR
In Til" County Court of Wayne

COUnl/, Neord~k,(1

In 111<: MoHler 01 the E.-,lllle Of
Hen'y L ~"Ik. (j,"'''",''''ll

Tt,,, SI<lle 01 ",etJra~l<a. To All

Concerned
Nol,u, ,s rwreby g,,,en Ihal a

Pel",,)n has tH',,"" f<led ror the
ilppo,nlon,.nT of Anna L Fall< a.-,
Adm,n,str,:ilor 01 lhe 5a,d EslaTe
wh,er, ",oil be l"1el(l for l"1eilr,n90n The
Jrd d<ll OT ON eTy\oer , 1976 ill III 30
o'cloCI< il m ,n lh,s Courl

D"ted Ih,~ 121h ddy of No"embt·r
1\176JJl19

"000
487/9
illJ:ill-
1127\1. (SuI)

McDermolt & McOermolt
IPubl Nov lB, 25, Dec 2)

seVef! clips

3.391.36
5.695.58
9.086.9-4
8.652.00

04.9-4

28.574.07
10,270.30
98,844·.31
94,8-43.98

4,000.39

3,144.91
.2.~.SO

.(5.691.41
-42,630.00

3.061..1

2'17"
).288,47

JO
13,-424.-4]
13.4204.53
11,65-4.0..;

l.nO.49

6.810.09
32.S1S.,,,
39A25.85
37,668,21

1.9576<l

2.64488
28.17244
31.-411]2
27.51l95
}J.9:!l5JJ-

3.64i29-~'-"-

11,40882
15,050 It
6.10411
8,9.59.

~ %) ~~

8.480lJ
12.14393
4,92ROO
7,81S91

6..861.66
25,032,50
31.1t9416
25,.07JJ
6.48682

8.6$2.00

11.22121
111,1-49.91
1;18.37112
9.,890.63
33,486.49

.. ,
-4,56610

358,3-4
9&305
l1UI1

6,10-4.11

9',000.00
42AJO.OO

8,440.89
5,235.11
1,058.23

.1.668.80
16~:.c03 63

11,..tSll..(l6

19'1.98
11.65-4.04

4,199110
6,207$<1

\5,000.00
__ 25.401.J..l

•..• 13tl,oOc.oO
~l.Q:OO.O:J

\

•.• , ....•... " .••990.(10

Rlil-Cap Expen~e5

aeurement

Re-COIp Expens.el
Debt Servicing 94,195.00
Miscellaneous 95.63
Total 9-4,890.63

Re.Cap ellpensel
oeer Servicing 10,630.00.
Miscellaneous 23,000.00
Securities a. Registered

Warranls
Total

Mtnus19,08J.76
21.805_41

Mmus 6.27829
16,.403.63

Minus 12.681 92
Fie-Cap Expense,

Personal Services
Operllting EJ(penses
scccnes
cec.ter ovnev
Tol'lf

MIscellaneous
TO'al

Re-C.p ExlMtJlUI
Personal S8vices
Operatiflg Expens.e
Supplies
CapitalOuliayMO_
Tolal

Re·Cap E_p..nses
Persona! Ser"ices
Operaling Expen~e

CaoJtalOutlay
Total

Rll·Cap EJ(pe"sl)~

Personal Services
ocer et.nc EJ(penses
Sec & ~.W. Purch
Total

FIRE )100

POOL 4100

AIRPORT UN

Re·COIp Expense,
l'i1 00 Open,Ilng EJ(p~H

INSURANCE 9000

Re·Cap Expens.es
57,593.00 Misc::eJlaneous 114,8.0.98
10,000.00
2.617.30

70,270.30

5511.08
50.000.00

m.5O
50.695.511

30.000.00
1,18625

95,056.00

\0,2.1407
6.55000
6.02140

22.805,47

10.274114
1,09898

""11,408.82

lie·Cap Eilpenses
Personal SoerviaK

215.00 OperaflnlJ Expense
73,000.00 Total

1,845.00
32,815.76

16,99500
8,01150

25,03150

Re·Cap_.~-

11.491 51 P~L!i9na~·&er-vrces 12.74270
!..~'''<Jperalln9 Expenses 13,117 16

1'5.59'761 Suppll~ 1.339.57
28,17244 capital Outlay 51 92

Ril!fIiI. w~,.,..,..t, ~etlred
Minus 3,(100.41

3,043.41
27,51\95

132.2-42.25

1.1~2.22

AMUSEM~NT 460D

Re·C.p EXJHInses
11,103.24 per$Ol'lal servlc::u 11•.4504.06

.-;--d~H~ ;~:t~r~J~-~~ses 1I,::~'
13"'24.-43

SOCIAL SECURITY noo

., .'.; .... .' .... ~ ..

....VARIOUS PURPOSE BOND 1300

Re-Cap R .. telpts

"4.91800
---------~---

JlETIREMENT BENEFIT NO. 11500
earence .' .
Receipts
Sup.Tolal
expenses
Ba,lance

Re·Cllp Receipts
Retirement Contributions
Inv~lments

rnvesrmeot mterest
rctet

Re·Cap Receipts
investment
Investmenllnleresl
Transfer

REVENUE SHARING 1000
Balance.
Receipts
Sub-Tolal
Expenses
Balance

'rcter

R'~-C~~'Receipts
Fed. Revenue Sharing
Investments
tnvestrnenttnterest
Total

Balance
Re<;eipts
Sub rote:
Expenses
Balance

SEWER REVENUE 2100
Bal.mce
Receipts
sce-rcrer
Expenses
Sub·Tptal
Accounts aec
Balance

Balance
Receipts
SUb·Tota'
Expense~

Balance
Re-Cap ReceIpts

PrQperty Ta:< 33.20'2,1-8
Investments 35,000.00
Investmenllnleresl 8,09'3.6-4
scec.et Asse1;osments 16.JOS.11
Mis<;",llaneous 4,54fI92
TOlal 111.1.4'191

Re-Cap Recelpa
Property Ta;<
Renlal
M,scell<lneous
Tolal

Balance
Receipls
Suo TOlal
Expenses
Bala,nce

SEWER MAINTENANCE 2100

Re·Cap RltCelpts
Properly Tax
State Grant. ,_ .
Mi5Cellaneous'-:--:-:-:-;-:-:::
Totlll

Re-Cap ReceIpts
Property TaJ(

Special Assessments
Transfer
Miscellaneous
Total

Re-Cap Receipts
Properly Tax
Sial.. Allocal,on
MI~ellane-ous

Total

Balance
Recelpl
Sub Tolal
Expenses
Balance

Re·Cotp Receipts
PrOp€rl." Tax
STale Allocal,on
Mi!.cellaneouo>
Total

8a1 ...nce
Receipt;.
SUb-Total
Expenses
Total

Balance
ReCeipls
sce.retet
EJ(pens{'~

Balance
Re-Cilp ReceIpts

tnvest-neors
mter es t
TOlal

Re-Cap Ret..,p1~
Properl." Ta:<
M;.-,.ce1Ianeous
T¢~t

Bol .. r,~~
Rece,pT~

SubTotal
Expen~es

Balance

Bafance .,

Balance ,.,.'.•.... ,
l1ly~tmcnt Sec•..

1.481.59
13,560.9.
1~i043.53

12.2.1"""'-
2,318.66

21.972.05
157,001.00
178.91305
171.62665

7.34640

11,597.77
132.242.25
1-49.UO,02
138,770.00

11.070.02

i,364.88
13.263.26
i~.628-14

1.115.33
13,512.81

982,05
133.28

1.11533

J,638.02
141,18~ 76
14,t82218
133,51782

11.30496

18,268.40
'lAJ,615..-42
261,903.82
233.219.53
2.8,61',2'i

13,601,88
901.26

14,503.14

7.7.5.4.86
3,665,89
1,010.62
mso

12~nA.87

-'~ ..J-.J~-'- 8atan('~

lA.37118 Receipls
15.695.46 Sub TOlal
1-4,503.1-4 Expens~

1.192.32 Balance

30,000.00
.233,219,53

°-- -··41-,63{l.12
41,630.71
41,630,71

°

2,449.00
1l,J26.G4

- 13,775.0.4
10,160,90
3,614.104

Minus 1.33110
2,277.G4

Re-Cap Ellpen~es

$ 71,127.43
964.201.31

1,035,328.7-4
9'22.187.09

-43,1-41.65
Minus 51.723.36

. MInus 8,58J.ll
Re.c.p Expen$e$

Personal services $144,J-44.604
OperatIng Expenses $2,659.51
Supplies. 4.560.11
Equip. Rental 282.25
Capital Outlay 39.258.38
Debt Servicing 135,068.98
(Minus) Registered warrant

Retired 25.069.81
Miscellaneous 1-41,282.97
Total 992,III7.(]9

Re·Cap Expenses
Per!';onal Services 29,84752
Operating Expenses 55,9()1 73
Supplies ., •. 43143
Equipment Rental 1.289 13
Capital Outlay ).4,271.03
Miscellaneous 45,885.81
Total 111,626.65

Ra·Cap Expenses
Persona' Services
Operating Expen~es

Total

Re-Cap Expenses
Personal Services 104,453.46
Operating Ellpenses '4.169 08 Rece,pl~

Soppl'u - ~._---.S..u!!.:..I.QW

Equipment Rental 1W49 ~
Capltal1:lullay 6,553.37
Miscellaneous 5,593.13
Total 133,517.82

Re.Cap Expenses
Operaling Expenses
Equipment Rental
Total

WATERHi:lo

POLlCE 1200

2.089.00

AUDITORIUM 5200

Re-Cap ExpenHS
1l.326.0.4 Operating Expenses 10,160.90

Re-Cap Ex:pl!n~s

15.305,98 Personat servtces 10.816 87
3,778_61 OPet'"aflng Expenses ],7-9i.'5T
2,517-55 _$l,1P.PliQ& 94269

'85lUjo Capital Outlay 801 55
22.452.14 Total 10.35262

24,786.70
33,449.85
43,950.27
11,109.41
4,485·A7

38Jgl"9.30

151.001.90

65,211.60
1,208.804

23.379.62
271.26

2.,723.00
805,092.21

42,225.78
96-4.201.31

13.26326

RETIREME.NT NO.3 8900

ELECTRIC RESERVES 2900

'INDUSTR.AL SITE 1400 '

10,010.98
4,087.53

---.-..-.- 5.@I.13
61,651.52

141,184.76

;";">'~:':',:,<'::' '.,' , .
~,:)'.t<~";~' ~iil~"~J",ebr:) Her~ld':~UJ'~>:,:~.~ber 2( 1976

:';" Pl'BLIC ,\()TI<TS,_ I .: BLCAUSE TlU 1'1OI'LL MUSl K1'<CJW
• • I'. (.". " ,/

Re·C.ap Receipts Re-Cap Expenses
InYestment 30,000.00 Debt Servicing 87,770.00
tnvestrnent Interest 7,186.25 Miscellaneous sr.ooo.oe
Transfer. 95,056.00 Total 138,no.00
Total 137,242.25

Balance
ReceIpts .
Sub·-T-otal
E)(penses
8alance.

Re·Cap Receipts
Transfer 41.630.72 Payroll

GENERAL 1000
Balance
Receipts
sve.rcrar
expenses
Balance

Re.Cap Receipts
Properly Tax
erose Revenue Tax
stete Allocation
Mi'icellaneous
State Granl
Transfer
Total

Balance
Receipt!;'
sob.rctet
E PSFS:5
Balance

Re-Cap Receip1s
Property Tax
Miscellaneous.
31dle G.a"l
Tr<tf\sfer
TOlal

Bal<lnce
Receipl
SUb-Total
Expenses
Balance

Re-Cap Receipts
~roperty Tax .
State Allocation
Miscellaneous
Building'1\o- l.-and-__ -

Torit'-

..Bal~_.~

Rec.eJpts- , ..
.sub.Total .
elt"~5es

Balance

.c '::'~~,:;s·.'.
Su;b'·Total .
Ibjper1Ul •
5lil):.Totei .

. Ace-ounts ReceiVed
T.Dtillll".,.,,·,.. . .....

Re·cap Receipts
RenJal s
Lepse·Capacity Purchase

p,urchase Agreement.
Refunds.
NPPD Fuel Purchase
lnYestrnentlnterest
Land Sale ..
Metered Sales
Miscellaneous
Total ..

~ "I' ,

I .' P~'L.C NQTICB
ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT

ClTV OF WAYN&:

,,\ .B~~::g::~~~~~:~~~R:t~.~~,R&:R
" ~u~" ..~a,~~,A~G~1 1. m: to'July ~1. 1976

ELECTRIC 2500

Balance

.:~~~::;'"
Expenses
SUb·Total
Accounts Rec
.:Balance

Re-C.p Receipts Re-C.p EXplinsn
pr(lperty Tax 3,(1.(5.47 Personal ServiCes ...
State AnocatiotT 2.500,00 Opera·tlng Expenses
State Grant 1,200.00 Supplies
Transfer , . 5,500.00 Capllal Outlay
Mlsc::ell<meou'S . . .. ,--"_ 715.47 Totl!!

-: .Iojal~c'.' . . . ~.?~

5..TREET 2100

Balance
Receipts '.
SUb-Total .~

---' .--fxpense\i'---'- -.

Total

Contributl~riscapReceipts 14.371.18

Balance
Receipl
Sub-Total
Expens.es'-

_. Bal~~ Re;Cap ReCeip's

~6nd

~,I'· .•

Ba,lance
R~elpts

--~.

exseeees.
Balance.

Balilitfce .
free",lp's .
J'l,I.W1at~.~ .. _.~,·.

.ExP!!thsE!S" "
,I!.~l~~~ .. " "... , ,~ .." ".".",."/ .

Re·"Cap Receipts Re.C!p ~FIU's
, Prooerty Tax J!LQ39.49~.sanat-Servlces 76,630.50

._- ~~~~~::~::' 1~:~~~:;: ~~~i:G.~~~~~.... ~~:~
Ihy~tl'l:l,enf ~nlet"est 1,362.16 Equipment Rental.... 518.85
St1klal Alsessments , 913,-41 Capita, Outlay 79.579.12
r~,*al.'(,;"a,~t . ' 40,000,00. Transfer 9A9.27

3.S09,3. Securities & Registered
Land 9;~.00 Warrants .
liS .... , ... ". 29A57:56· Total.

, .. : 2:0.6-'5_"7'
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-COTTAGE
CHEESE

24-0z. Carton

794

The Wayne (Nebr ..) Herald. Thursdav: December 2• .,,.,

Package of 10

True Value

WHIPPED TOPPING
---_~~..owl

HOSTESS
JUNIOR CUPCAKES

Sunshine
CHIP-A-ROO CHOCOLATE

CHIP COOKIES

141/2-0Z. Pkg. 77 ¢

Nestle's Semi-Sweet

EGG
NOODLES

1~-Oz. Pkg.

Heinz Martha Gooch

HAMBURGER MACARONI

Dill & CHEESE

SLICES DINNERS

16-0z. Jar 49¢ 7l;4-01. pkg. 5/$1
VanCamp's

PORK & POTATO
BEANS CHIPS

31-Qz. Can Regular & Wavee

Reg. 63' 2/99¢ Reg. 89' 57~
~-~~ ,

• CHOCOLATE CHIPS
OR BUTTERSCOTCH

CHIPS

12-0z. 97¢

United Methodist Chl}r'ch
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45

a.m.: worship, 11: KIDS, 7 to 9
p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
e.m.: worship, 10:30.

Wednesday: Churchwomen

Sf, ~aul's lutheran Church
(G, W. Goffberg, pasfor)

Thursday: Women's Bible
study, 2 p.m.

Saturday; Sunday school chfl
oren's Chr-ls trnas program prac
tice, 9 e.rn.

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 a.m.. wor
ship, 10:30; church entertains at
Norfolk Regional Center, 1:30
p.m.

--- wednesday: Bethel, 7:30 p.m.;
choir, 8:45

Mrs, Ed Oswald - 286-4872

homo were the Charles Jacksons
and Scott and the Kent Jack
sons, all of Winside. Jim Jack
son, Lincoln, the Ronnie Scheu.
cepe-e. Stanton, the Brad Schell.
peper family, Hoskins, Tam and
Kim scneupeper. .Llncotn, and
the Robert Schellpeper family
The Robert Jacksons 01 Omaha
totnec them for the afternoon
and supper.

Supper guests Thanksgiving
day in the Lester Grubbs home
were the Howard tversens. Mrs.
Anna Andersen, Winside, Irene
Iversen, Alhambra, Ceut.. Mrs
Jim actteueeo and .Ianne Erd
mann, Plymouth

Mrs Meta Nieman, Mrs
Alfred Miller and the Otto Car
stenses. Woodland Park, were
dinner guests Thanksglv'lng day
in the Gene Miller home.
Omaha •

Mrs. Charlolfe Wylfe, the
Bruce Wylie family and the Wil
liam Holtgrew family, all of
Winside, the Larry Miles family.
Ida Grove, lao, the Lynn Patrick
tamU'{! N\:'Ipleton, .1_<,1., t.~.e Bill
Wylie family, Norfolk, and 'the
Rober! Holtgrew family, w!n
side, were Thanksgiving day
~ir~,:,er_ guests In the Loren _Beck Social Calendar
Ier 'home, Columbus, tfiursday, . Dec. 2: Coterie.

Dinner guests Thanksgiving Mrs. Leo Jensen; Cub Scouts
day in the Harold Rttze home Den z Pack 179, fire hall. 3:45
were the Larry Rltze family, p.m.
Denver, the Lonnie Fork family, Friday, Dec. 3;· Three-Four
Carroll, Mrs Sophie Fischer, Bridge Club, Werner Jankes.
Norfolk. and Mrs. Dora Rttze. Saturday, Dec. 4: Library

Guests Thanksgiving night In Boardr1'ltbHc library.
the home of Mrs. Clara Barer Monday, Dec. 6: Music Boost
man were Mrs. Charlotte Wylie, er-s. music room, 7:30 p.m
Winside, Jim Martens, Sidney, - Tuesday, Dec. 7; Town and
the Dale Von Seggrens. Hoskins. Country Club dines out and
the William Wylie.. family, .Nor ret!Jfn.~ to Dale Langenberg
~Mr~Trleda H-ahlbeck, home tor Christmas. party;

Wayne. and Mrs. Marilyn Hunf Bro,#nie Troop 167, Donavan
er and children, Omaha Lelgh'ton home: Girl Scout
Thank~giving day guests in Troop 168, fire hall

the Carl Troutman home were
the Greg Troutmans. the Dwight School Calendar
Troutmans and Kirk Troutman, Thursday, Dec. 2: Boys bes.
all of Omaha, Judy Troutman of ketball at Ponca, 6' 30 pm
Lincoln and Mrs H,M, Hilpert Friday, Dec. 3: Boys basket
of Paris. III ball. Wakefield. here, 6' 30 pm

Dinner guests Thanksgiving Saturday, Dec. 4: Wrestling
day in the Glenn Olson home tourney at Wayne Slate College.
were the Ingvald Baks. Volin. noon.
S D., and Mrs. Ruby Duncan Monday, Dec. 6: Girls basket
and Ronnie Cerrou ball at Stanton, 6:30 p.m.: Music

Dinner guests Thanksgiving Bcos te r s, music room. 7:30;
day in 'he Walter Vahlkamp board meettnq. 7: 30.
home were the Albert Jaegers Tuesday. Dec. 7: Wrestling,
an.d the Edwin Vahlka~ Pender, here, 7 p.m
family, Winside, the Kenneth Wednesday, Dec. B: Junior
Jaeger tamily, Hoskins, Shu Min high wrestlinq at Wakefield, 3
of Thailand, Herb Bruhn at p.rn

~~":nr~a~~ ~=~d Kure The Hariin Kremkes. Bethalto;"
Dinner g-ves-t::;. Thanksgiving III., spent a few days in the

dol tho Robert Vahl", hr;m-", home of hrs parents, the Delmar
were the George Jaeger family Kremkes.
and the Gotthilf Jaegers, Win The Phillip Farley family,
side. the Jim Melchers, Stanton, Clinton, la.. and the Earl Thies
the Dare Jaeqee s: Nortolk and family. Ames. la .. spent some
Mike Vehres . Beemer. time in the Emil Thies home

The Gary r erreoses. Scoff The Clarence Wylie family,
and Chad. spent Thanksgiving Wichita, visited in the Chester
day In the home of Mrs, Hannah Wyl'ie home
Kelly. Winnetoon The leonard Anoer sens took

The Mike Thompson family. Irene Iversen of Alhambra.
Winside, the Dallas Schmltts, Calif, to Sioux Cdy Friday
Newman Grove, Joe Schmidt where she boarded a plane 'or
and Mrs EIs.ie Snyder. Ran Kenosha, Wisc. were she will
dolph, were ThanksgiVing dinner ...Isit In the Will!am Hansen
guests In the LeRcy Plummer home
+m-m-e- - -~--E"+ida--y-._.--i-n ,the C---a-r+

The Mike Thompson family Troutman home were Mrs
and Mrs Jo Thompson, WinSide, Mars.ha Scnutoma and the Larry
fhe Jim Thompson family, K.an Eaton family, all of Grand
sas City, Mrs. Mfldred Thomp Rapids, Mich. Mrs. Adeline
son, Battle (reek, and the David Ebmeier, Big Rapids, Mich
Weich lamlly, Norfolk. were Mrs. H M. Hilpert, Paris. III.
Thanksq.ving night gUE's!s in the I(irk Troutman, Omaha, Diane
G?orge Gahl home Ebmeier. laurel, and the

Dinner gUe'Sts Thanksgiving Roberf Wacker tamily, Wayne
day In the Kenneth Fleer home The Robert Hamm family.
were the l,.ee Trautwein family, Bellevue. were visitors Sa'urday
South Sioux City. the Dennis in the Walter Hamm home
Delp l.,mlly_ Winside, and Jan The Walter Hamms, Winside,
elle Trautwejn~ Nor/olk and the MerVin Hamm family.

Dinner guests frJanksgrvmg ~~;:ae;, Inw~~: 6~~~;rH~~~~~:

~~~ei~h~h~:I~:~~;~~ssa~n~o~: :~t:renoo~o~n~~;M~~~~an:o~ib~~e
~:n"~~. ~~n~~~~~heJ~:~;i~ ;~sd good aM daughter. NorfolK

pishil family, the Darold Hamm Sh:~~ur~.o~~~" ~e~~ ~::~I:d
:an~II\~~,~::~:' D;:~ane~ind~:~ guests in the home of her

Hamms, Osmond, and the Don ~::~~sIS'in tht~e B;;ns:een~~~e
Hamm family. Neligh Saturday 'evening were the

Dinner guests Thank~glving Frank Brights, Norfolk, the Don
day in the Norris Hansen home Backsfroms and the Lunn,s, The
were the John Youngs and Vernon Nelsons. Nor'olk, were
Erica, Sioux Crty, Denise Han visilors Sunday ellening

~
'lOY

Order_

Quick DeliYery!

The Wayne Herald

PERSONALIZED

Playiig
Carlls

Holiday Guests
The Richard Woslager family

were Thanksgiving day dinner
guests In the Larry Schmeck
peper ..."..,,. IA/<><:t Pfii .. t

"pinner guests Thanksgiving
day In the Emil Thies home
were the Phl1lip Farley family,
CHnton, te. the Earl Thies
family, Ames, la., the Don Thies
family, the Duane Thies family
and Mrs., Lillie L1ppolt.

Dinner gue!if5 ThanksgJvlng
day In the Adolph Rohlff home
were the Dwayne Rohlff family,
Meadow Grove, and the Lowet!
Itohlf, family, Carroll.

Thanksgiving day guests In
the Delmar Kermke home were
the Harlin Krernkes , Bethalto.
111" the Darold Kremke family,
ore. and the Herman Kremkes,
Plainview.

Dinner guests Thanksgiving
day In the Chester Wylie home
were the lowell Bakers and

~ ·-'T.orr:fJ1eTIaJlas· eak-er family
and the Doug Baker family, all

---:orl((ngsley, Ie.. the Clarence
Wylie family, Wkhlta, Mrs.
Dorothy Kablsch;-,-'V(aym!", The
Don Wylie family aM Mrs, NIna
Mellick,...all of Norfolk, the Don
t.cnqnecxer tCJmtly, wtnstce,
and _Mrs. Lottie Longnecker,Wayne. -

Dinner' guests Thanksgiving
day In the Harold Schell peper

111 West 3rd

Phone' 375-2596

/

Pierson Ins. Agency

Verdigre
I..ivestoek Mkt..

i(ail Koop. Phone 668.2246
VERDIGRE. NEBRASKA

Meeting Out
Center Circle members will

eat at the Sirloin Stockade. In
Norfolk Dec. 9. The dinner Is
slated for 1: 15 p.m.

rr'"'

t

WINS/DIE NEWS /

Mrs. Jensen Entertains
Mrs., Leo Jensen entertained

several women In her 'home test
Tuesday afternoon to honor
Irene Iversen of Alhambra,
Call~.

Guests 'were Mrs. Walt Lage
of Carroll, Mrs, H.L. Neely,
Mrs. Thorvald Jacobsen, Johan,
ne Jensen, Mrs. Leonard Ander.
sen, _~.o..'~&~. __S.Wf?:I..9~r.Q....,Mr..s...

Brownies Tell About Thanksgiving
Brownie Troop 167 met iast Elmer Nielsen a~d·Mrs. Howard sen and Kerry Harper, Wayne,

Tvesdev In the OOn8'100 Leigh· Iversen, all of Winside, and Mrs. and the Tony Lovettte. Norfolk,
ton home, answering roll call by Chris Petersen of Norfolk, Joining" them for the evening
telling what they like about were the Larry Lovette of Nor .
Thanksgiving. folk.

Members worked on the pil
grim cross-sutcb and -Terese
Brudlg&tl prOVided treats:

KerrT LeIghton, scribe.

"Shut down for Christ.
__ mas.1'~' _

For most merchanh. the
risk of business Interrup.

Jion, tnett, employee fidel.
ity, and public liabili.ty is
increased during this bus.y
shopping season, The new
'commercial package'
insurance from Pierson
Insurance Agency ede.
quafely covers these and
many other risks.

Ages 4 to 10 In the Wayne Area

1800·2000 LOCAL
CATTLE THIS·WfEK
Friday, December 3 -- 12:30 p.m.
ALL ARE LOC.o\r.LY CONSIGNED CALVE,,;; & YEARLINGS

I' \1-:..... 1. IIROS, - GO ,\Illo:rord «cer & .helrer ..ah~
1.1:0 VESELY _ llU \lIlo:ford steer & heifer rilh'e1I
\IYRo:,\ RF.J'pr·:;\;I~(; _. GO Hereford eteer & tll·lfn ,;,1. c ,
KUEJt~ & SO:'\S -~ 100 H...-r<1"ord & "-n:tfurd ,P. &. hf r , ,·:.h ...,
E.'1Il) LRUEJ.lSG - ,HI Hndurd ,r('"(~r & hdfl" ,,,IH~~

l,,\i\-U'Rf:CHT "BReTh. - 60 Cro~d>ro:'d yrarlinll: hcill'"
l.y,o,;CH _. Iflt' Hrrt'f"rd & Allgford y...arling ~I"''''''' & hdfrl1l
rH r \:\'E & t:1l !\I \, -,- 40 Hereford !In''r & llt'iffr r ulves
JDt tCKLf.R - 40 Herr-ford rah·C5 & rcadinll:s
811.1, (;Of'.UI·.Kf'.R ~- 30 He refocd-Shorjhoen nOM. n.ln·~

\',\\',\K tiRO". - I IOOId Hereford steer & he-ifer ,'aIH~

\\ ,\':"OF, RO"iE - ~,3 Cru~~bTCd yearling sleen
- - ~,T'~L\rs--::--JTi ;tn~~or1horii rrfl\~ ra~

.\1 \k\·I." nt·\~(:1f _:10 Crouhrcd ~tea ,'ilh""
I.,\\\REN(:E ~('KI'I' -~ I lu.•d HerdQrd }'c:,r1iuJo; hril"r,
I.E .... \T~"iEI.Y - 21.> Clu"brcd ye;lTlinA" hdlen
~:( (,E\iE KOOl'S -'- ,0 Hnr-rord & Aiil{ford rearHnt: h..ifrr~
I'(ll:'" IIH:".\I\"';· 7~, ShorlhorJI call'N &. ye,lrlinl-:5
Jl:~,\."'f: H(Jt'I'\f \.'1. 25 Hcrdurd slttr & heifer l'aJn'~

lULL \\ ..\ITO.'" ,_ :,11 Cro<;,brecl l"ahc:~ & yeurlinl-:~

E..\RL CO;";KL!:"O _ J,j Hrrdord ~rt·.. r ;lOd heif!"r calH'
UJ "1G.'llLA, .1 10;ld, .\n",us )curlinf,: 'Iur~ & hriftH
gILl: KOTR(Jt;,~ I load ,\nu:lor~ &. Hereford yc:"ling,
IU.UO~lrlELf) - 4(1 :\II~UJl yearlin\-: hdfc:n
R.\ Y STARK _ I load Crouhrtd _leu &. heifcr ('""h·ts
H. J. rRIEJ)RI(:H~E.\ -- CornplC:le dj~p("f!laJ of :12 <"OIH,

14 CharolOli~ ,,,I~'r:<o and 1 <:Ia.arolai~ "ull
·\IJ·REll ~IARS-HAIJ. - <:'-'mpletc: diq,c:r~al . '1. 1<J"d~ (:r""lned

co,,~ and l'ahc:~ and I Hl'rdord bull
,\ISO LISTED - li:~ fane)" Henford Iwo+ycar.old bred IIt·jfrr~.

:'\lat!"d 10 AII\::us lJulls,
Usual ron 01 I«dcr pi!.:!, brc:n SOl.,s and bo:lr~, Aim. 'H' "ill ~tll

~d.~~~~~dbrand (rill:bt Ili'F1,c:-c:--_c:-__
HllTCHfR HOG SALE EVF.R\ ,\ IN!H\' .. I:UO 1'.:-'1.

10 to 2 Saturday, DeCe 4
AT THE

Wayne City, Auditorium
Sponsored by Tau Kappa f",silon and Kappa Delta Gamma

'ct ~!!m1!l~~l'Mmlftl!!Milililill!!ifl!l!llilillffk'!il!!Ml!ffml!ffl:lll1rc!_!\!lm!\!ll1ll!!!!:!lIl!lll1!:!l1l!lmm!lMl'll:!
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$I

49~

.
3/894

3/594

Quort 99~

2/694

Shurfine Box of 50. 0
BOOK MATCHES 1 l!..

'PARKAY lb. 394
OL.EO

1V2 ·Ib. loaf

BUTTER TOP 2/89~
BREAD

RED I.ABEl SYRUP

ICarD Lite

Campbell's

tOMATO JUICE

Shurfille 303 Sizo C!:in

EARl. 'ifHARVEST PEAS

Shurfine 303 Size Con
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS

Shurflno 2·Lb. I'kg.

GREAT NORTHERN BEANS

SAMPLES FRIDA r, DEC. 3
FIIOM 2 to 8 P.M.

TOMBSTONE PIZZAS

Lorge Sixe $1 79 ~.~=:-:-::::-=!
All Vorieties ~. KING SIZE $2

19
SAVE 20' TIDE

California

(We Reservl' the Right to Limit)

LETTUCE

Large 2'5<:
Head

Florida Red Oil' White

GRAPEfRUIT .~!--__

s.~~~ lie

$1 09

REGISTER FOR 20 FREE PRIZES

I - 5-111. Conned Ham I - 3-111. Conned Ho.

I - 5-111. Bog of Wimmer's Weiners

5 .; Gift Pach Bax of App/es J - 8 - 10-/11. furh;

5 - Gift Pack Box of Oranges

5 'Ii -go/. of Blue Bunny Ice Crllam

20 BIG WINNERSI

~ ..,.

Pure Chocolate

12-0z.
Pkg.

CHOCOLATE CHIPS

~NESTLE'S
,iH??iU'i:i.lS.I',

Extra Fancy

led Delicious

Shurfine Unsweetened

ROBINHOOD
flOUR

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46-01. Con 49~

DEL MONTE
TUNA
49~

$100 WORT.H
OF FREE PRIZES

Box of 6

$439

59~ (.

I•

DRAWI,NG WilL BE HUD

At 5 O'ClOCK
SUN~AY AFTERNOON

Ba"quet frozen

PRE-FilED CHICKEN

PEANUT 89' ~
BUTTER ~

All Varieties

WilDERNESS
CHE~RY PIE MIX

303 Size Can 794
Rhodes Frolen

WHITE BREAD

SlHlshine

IRISPY
CRACKERS

Lb. Box 494

Reg. 75'

Pkg. 59~

POTATO
CHIPS
lIeg.89'

Weaver Twin Pack

-1::-~-----~-----~-------~~---~---lI--iiii:E--Ii;;:-----------------~-------------
II % -rlr• _ r -., •• .I........~ ---.:.~

Heinz
KEG.().KETCHUP 32·01.' 894

Quart Glass. Jar 494
LI~BY'S SAUERKRAUT '.
Del MOllte SJlee.d.ar Halves 21$1 09

'.ACHES 20~ Size Can

Prices Effective Wednesday, December ht thru Sunday, December 5th'

Wimmer's Old Fashioned I Morrell

WIENERS With Strings .... ' BRAUNSCHWEIGER

I'S ..,,;,~~*·.~*U Pti 7'~ LB.
I NEW ITEMl! ;

,$1" er Ib STEAK TONIGHT i !l

. (. p...j From the Freeze,' . fres~ly Frozen ,

I '2 BONELESS ~,h}h.),HAUBUi
I Extra Fresh .Ie 8 OZ ST~AK~ It'~ ~TEAKSI Young Tender 8.11 ~.j; .. 11;. J) ! These SI"
I BEEfUVER . ;. I. For Only $) 69 I .. Are 'LB.
I . '. .~ . '§! Torrific! ,

,SWIFTBROWN'N SERVElt..... -:lJL'::illfA..· 1!Iii

! :M'"" LINK SAUSAGE htro Leon IIC .
I I r" '. <: PORK 'ARNIE'S

·1 J '~" ..' . .' I.I. PKG. CUTLlOTi> . 8.B.~.11 Has A large Selecti6i1 6f
I t -FullyCookedr: 15 ~ . nI .... . .' . oJ.!
I . . MI.'" \11'" - . \
I X-IRA TOUCH EAT.POULTRY SAUCE 19·oz. Jar 994 Samples ThursdayI. . 'M 'Serve Hot or Cold fro., 1:30 to

1~....:,<t ••f,....... Shrfrlnh M.c~~ t::I'··· .,~ ...... .

~~po --.
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- 365 and about a quarter 
that the earth -tekee to revOlve
around the sun.

But calender makers are
stIcking to today's Gregorian
calendar, unknowingly Ignoring
the pctenttel appear of James
Thurber's observation of some
years ago: "I'm 65 and 1 guess
that puts me In with geriatrics.
But If there were 15 months In
every year, I'd "be on~y 48 ..•"

375-3100Wayne

For The
Holiday
Season

Featuring
Callaway Carpets

Hiscox·~chl1lIUtckr

FUNERAL HOME

In time of need you would not hesitate
to ask a good neighbor for certain favors.
We want you to feel the same toward us.
So many things crowd in upon a family
when death comes to the home that a
neighborly, personal-interest service is
often needed. We try to meet such needs,
not merely in a professional way, but [ust
as a kindly neiqhbor would do.

may stili report such fascinating
flashbacks as: "Jan. 5 - Ltzzte
Sturgeon plays plano with her
toes, 1882," or '''July 20 
Campaign against kissing in
picture shows beqtns. 1910."

Centuries of mathematicians
have aulled theIr pencils adding
deye or changIng the number of
months trying to figure out a
calendar that would always jibe
with the uneven number of days

• 37502120

of the qood c old days and the
good things in life, more scenic
Views, more conservation
themes, more calendars appeal
ing to women, fewer poster
cerenoer s.. and more dally' ap
pointment calendars

Pin-up calendars remain popu
lar as ever, but some publishers
say they prefer to specialize In
artistic nudity, leaving the "env
thing goes" poses for popular
calendars produced by center
fold magazines

"I've been on calendars, but
never on time," quipped
Marilyn fv\onroe, perhaps the
most famous calendar girl since
September fv\orn, Despite such
clock-stopped poses, more and
more calendars every year ,are
helping Americans keep on
time, or at least up to date.

There will be enough calen
dars next year to put three In
every household, according to
one industry estimate. That does
not mel ude those hung in gar- 
ages, offices, saloons and Boy
Scout clubrooms

Altog-ether there will be
$300,000,000 worth of calendars
pr odtjced for 19'77,and-~' follow
ing a recent trend - for every
three given away in the pursuit
of advertising, one calendar will
be sold at retail to someone who
wants something less commer
c.et for keeping track of the
days

Regardless of how fancy they
are, not everybody loves them
Oscar Wilde sneered at eaten
der s which, he said, "mar the
sweet sirriplicrf v of our lives by
reminding us that each day that
passes is the anniver sar y of
some perfedly uninteresting
event'

Nevertheless, some calendars

..,...21....lnSI_1

CARPET
VALUES

GerfJld's
Decorating C.ler

Early Autumn
l\eg. 5\ 3.95

Filament Nylon
continuoUS " Colors

12 Vlbran

S1095

SAVE $3.00 ¥Il.

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Come In Soon!

Tlme r:n.ay walt for no man,
but calendar makers wetted for
Jimmy Carter, ,-

They were waiting for Gerald
Ford, too. Unftl all the votes
were counted, the printers were
just as ready to put his picture
on the presses and start running
off several hundred thousand
copies of - thelr calendar of
American Presidents

Publishers of calendars are
always looking ahead, trying to
figure out how best to remind
people sometime during the next
year what day It' Is or was or
will be, the National Geographic
Society says

The world's biggesf calendar
publisher, Brown and Bigelow of
St. Paul's, Minn., not on-Iy looks
ahead to presidential elections.
but to what kind of calendar to
make three years in advance

For the days ahead, the eaten
dar industry thinks Americans
of tomorrow will look at more
Americana Including portrayals

Time Waits for No Man, ·but Calendar Makers Do

I Now Showing

MASTI[R!?ll[eE
I I Perspnolized

Christmas Cards

I ;:~.~~:t~r:Je« r",1 10

• r~:~:I!~na:electlng

T yo~"el/

i ",:~::":'::", :'":~'~;
Now ,1~1~1 from

blldget p,.ced 10 I".",~

do"

or more

to II new or nisting account

"CAPRI"
BEACON THERMAL

BLANKET

So practical for your own use!"ldsuf'for GiftS!

Cuddly soft thermal blanket.

100% Cuddly Acrylic, with 100% Nylon Binding,

72'; x 90" (Twin or Full). New exclusive

Permanap - Prevents Shedding and Piling.

Receive FREE with the deposit of
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REGULAR
PRICE

CANDLE
~... HOLDERS.j
l$l o0
_J·"~f

SUNDAYOMlY

We Have Evergreen Wreaths,,
. Roping and Boughs

Our Plant Shop
Hu.dted. of

Tropica' Green PlantsofAlISizes

Reedy to AdtlBeautyTo r-ouli' Homel

SAVES!'·

BEAUTIFUL, RED! THREE BLOOM

POINSETTIA PLANT

Ie Sure and Visit

Be Sure To Stop In & Register During Our Christmlls Viewinll'

SUNDAY ONLY

YOUR CHOICE

f:;::::::::;:::::;:;:::::::::::
::::

;

Reg. '10""

i
·SQm,eth,inj{ Wat:m and Human and Wonderful·

Happens When You Give Flowe... 's

VIEWING

COME VI~IT US DURING OUR

~ 3 POINSETTIA PLANTS
~ LARGE IS-BLOOM 52000 Value

Coffee, Cookies and Punch During Our Open House

TOJIRS Will BE CONDUCTED All DAY -
JUST MARVEL AT TiJi VIEW OF 8,000 POINSETTIAS COMING INTO BLOOM I

·Winners Announced NlondllY, December .61

SUNDAY
DE(~5th

Large Split leaf Philodendron
orScheffileria

·12 Noon .. 8p.m.

~ LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CACTUSI

(,HRISTMAS ARRANGEMENTS ,.'1"11...

Either fresft or Permanent Will 8eOn Display
Designed as Originals at the Wayne Greenhouse

50Brinll Along Your ChristmllsListlind
Complete Your ChristmllsShopping WitltOneStopl

Peoples--1'n- Wa-yAe, Keith -Mosley,
said that there 15 nothing he can
do about It "There is just a
certain amount 01 9,as evenecre
for ttrts area and met's it," he
said ..

The Department of Economic
Development serves to help
cities and towns in Nebraska to
attract industry, provide travel
and tourist information and help
communities seek financial aid
Among the many programs
sponsored by the department is
the annual Nebraska Commu
nity Improvement Program de
signed to honor communities
which promote themselves .

During Monday's meeting. the
Rev Charles Ga-o of Wakefield

-~~~~~~~~i~~;~h~~I~~U~~i~~~ J
fhe total number of members to
62

A-/-$o at -+he---meet--iflg---be6A
Meyer was presented a three
year pin for perfect attendance

Come in and
Meet Richard

"Dick'" Ditmon,
New Agency
Manager and

Janet Lomp,
Secretary

\
")

They will be happy to

help-you-with all

your insurance needs!

"A man who cannot tolerate
__----JmaII------ill5------enewe-r- -accom

plish great things,"
Chinese Proverb

•

REV. CHARLES GARD

FRIDAY
ee. 3,from-~6·9 PcMc

CRegisteA gOA J\r
l"Q

C[)WMOlld

C[)llllleft

CRll1g
QWe"11 t-AUiay CDece/ltbeA 24

We Are Having An

Cf)a~~ 'S JeWe~k~
~:!-l+-tM<<lA-- ._~ ~_lli~1ZM~'

AT
The 1st National Agency, Inc.

AND

The 1st Naflonal Bank
ON

~~lfi}fi~li*·ijAd~;f;l;;iG;owth Should Bl05 5 om
~~'ij~~~::~~;~,~~'. :'\i~S":d~Ubtf~I';~u;;; be able .tc fl; warned th~t big Industry ~ .,

.. d-be-crr the attract heavy industry. but.mey- going-fa have to look hard for a
UpSWing, said' Bill Martin. field be that isn't. what you want in new source of fuel if it wants to
5ejrvlc;:~<representatlve, from the this city," Martin sald, grow in the future.
N~bf~ska Department _Qf ECDnQ- fv\artl,"" who covers an 18- .On that subject. the prestdent
m,lc,''?eve1opment. : county area talking to various of Wa~ne tncustrtes Inc., Kent

1Ir\art1n~' who, spoke to memt groups and cttfes and then Hall, poInted out that the limited
bers of the Wayne Kiwanfa Club funnels that information to Lin- amount of gas from Peoples
AAonday;based his: benet on the coin, said many smatter cornmu. Natural Gas has hampered in~

fact' that since ,the recession In- nltles have developed a commlt- dustry from locating in Wayne.
1915. industry .hss st,eadily In- tee to help ettrect Industry to "Iknow of two companies which
~~~~ i,t:iiexpansiO:l} around ,t~e their }OWn without the help of pulled out because of the lack of

~~~d:IY'ti~~,'m~ch'ofth'af 'ex. :e~att~e~~a~I~~~ ::'I~pll:~ ga~"r::p:~~::·fhe manager of
. pension 'will take place, in Ne- education program directed at

---J>raska.-_.cilles and __comm!JIJJ1\g~ __makJng manufacturers more
Is one question Martin said aware of the growth possibilities
neither he or the state depart. for il'l:dustry in smaller towns.
ment could answer. One, problem facing most in-

"The loss of the railroad In dustrles which are thinking
Wayne limits the kind of Indus- ebout expanding Is the decrees
.try you can attract 10 this city. lng supply ,of neture! gas. Mar·

-r<~~--~'-'-"""""'"





PANASONIC HOME OR CAR

8 TRACK SYSTEM ~~~~,~~f,~L;
WITH SPEAKERS u'~

'.;",:', 1"
"".----i."-·--·.·---__ " ---,~_._------_." _.- .- .-.-



< Avocado or

Harvest Gold

West Bend,

Broiler Rotisserie
While They last '

Model5485 $1 847
-----,-,_.---

;~lll~
METAL·

CANISTER
SET

; I·,.

• r > ~ • ':" : '" '. ,.... '~

WARE

2:v.. Quart Oblong Baking Dish
Blue Cornflower No. P332

$7 77

~
.~

~ Quart loaf Dish ~ ,': ':;
Blue Cornflower No. P31S >

$3 97

--~--,-------~

Sunbeam

12 Cup

Perculator

Stainless Steel

While They last
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M ~c!d
lcf~ t,)
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CHRI~

Fisher Pri

The Washable S1

Jmg'

By Hasbro

$1997

=

STEVE SCOUT

POWER TENNIS GAME"

Action Doll in Scout Uniform

By Ideal

·--~olM--"'''~

KER PLUNK _ ....
lightweight ~:, ;lJ";W

A.Tantalizing Game of Nerve and Skill': . 'L,"..

RUB A DUB DOLLY by Ideal

The perfect in the water playmate for your child,
~~

Water tight and soak proof

The Safe, Soft Foam Toy

TRUCK 30 Inches long

FORM FITTER

·NERF MOBILE & NERF
CRITTERS

A Giant, Colorful learning Cube. 18 different forms

that match and fit into their correct places

A Child Guidance Toy $1 97

t~
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(i~

B~
5~
9~
(:~
fi~
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dilil $1 097 \ Reg. '4" $297 ,
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$14 97

e

("
,ffed Doll-

J97

Texaco

for doll cribs and cradles

BAT CYClE ··1 ~
Plastic Riding Toy with Pedals ~~

Ages 3 to 8 I "~
I ~;1
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$

rilnesco
4 BUCKLE OVERSHOES

Rough and tough rubl:>er footwear for all ages at saving,
you can't allord 10 miss. Quality Nesco construction in
all black rubber with satin dress linlsh. Fully lined for
extra warmth and dryn"s, with lull gusset and foxing.
Four reinforced buckles. Non.slip, knurled sole for
walking safety and longer wear.

AND
MEN'S SIZES 7-12••. . . . •. • . •

STYLE 4014

YOUTH'S SIZES 11- 2
SlYlE4502

IT PAYS TO SHOP GIBSON'SI. - ,-----,.:....;.-------------'

YOUR CHOICE
~"'T"'~,;""","=':""'!'"""!"'- ~"""'''''!'!''''!~

MEN'S
48UCKU

WORK .. '
OYEIIIHoE)


